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W. R. Newell Was Dismissed 
From Moody Church, Chicago 

On Charges of Misconduct

IK il 111
WAS TOTALLY BURNEDMEET MLi t

$
1

■-1 i

♦Miss Margaret Daly and Theo. Burrell Were Severely 
Burned, and Two Companions Escaped, When Engine 

Exploded on the “ Shamrock,” R. W. Eaton’s 
$6,000 Gasoline Launch.

Revivalist Who is Now Holding Meetings in Toronto Was Found Culpable 
in Three Counts by an Investigating Committee of Eighteen Office- 
Bearers Who Gave Three Verdicts Against the Eminent Theologian.

Mr. William R. Newell that would be Mr. Newell's friends urged that ha be 
most damaging to him ampgrlevous to invited to the Moody Church pulpit, 
his friends. \ notwithstanding the serious reports in

circulation.
entreating him to ask an Investigation. 
Mr. Newell replied., declaring that he 
didznot regard himself a member of the 

Moody Church.
The agitation among a few of Mr., 

Newell's adherents increased' until it 
threatened to divide the church. The 
matter was then referred to the eiders 
for investigation. The great majority of 
jour committee knew Mr. Newell well 
and loved him.

After several attempts had been 
made to induce Mr. Newell to meet 
the brethren in regard to these changes, 
the eiders held a hearing and' listened 
to the testimony cf R. A. Tourney, out; 
former .pastor, now an elder of the 
church ; Norman H. Camp, the eva-ny 
gelist : O. M. Temple, pastor at Par
dee vi Me, Wisconsin, and Marcus A. 
Soott, pastor at Detroit, Mich. AM of 
there men were intimate friends of Mr. 
Newell and expressed strongly their 
desire to help him. . Their testimony 
was given with great relue tatioe, after 
every other effort to restore Mr^ New
ell had failed, in hope that this would 
lead him to repen tance and confession.

Ministers Will Be Kept Busy 
With Departmental Work 
Following Absence From 
Ottawa and Much Import
ant Legislation Demands 
Consideration.

Nearly Two Score Men Believ
ed to Have Perished Thru 
Explosion of Firedamp in 
Mine Near Bruay — Three 
Dead Bodies and 23 Living 
Men Taken Out.

" ï;
bi t I /

1 I
l

One woman was seriously burned life preserver as I went. I did not see 

and one-man slightly scorched and R. j

W. Eaton’s $6000 gasoline launch ■ .... . .. . . .Z' ° girl were sitting in the stern. A sheet
Shamrock wa< sunk in the western gap of flamc Bwept clear to them and they,
when the engine of the boat exploded ' too. Jumped overboard. Edwards threw
as she was passing thru that channel a life belt over, the girl and assisted
on her way to take a party of four to her to keep afloat. The lifeboat arrived

fireworks at 9 almost immediately and made straight

' ' If i»; what became of Miss Daly until I was Why are -Toronto church doors how 
bolted against W. R. Newell? That is 
a Question which has become a live 
one within the past few weeks. Sev
eral years ago this Chicago evangelist 
held weekly Bible meetings in Massey 
Hall, and was regarded as a second 
Moody. This spring a warning was 
given to Canadian church trustees to 
refuse the use of their churches to Mr. 
Newell, or as he was. first called on 
visits to Toronto, "Prof.” Newell.

-It transpired yesterday that the re
lationship of Mr. Newell with the big 
Moody Church and its five thousand 
members in Chicago had been severed 
as an act of discipline by that leadiftg 
Chicago church, and that he was still 
considered to be under the finding of 
the committee which passed on his 
case.

About the time of the Investigation 
lr. Chicago, Mr. Newell secured the 
use of the new Knox Church, Spadina 
avenue, Tor a series of summer revival 
meetings.

The Newell case and the action of 
the Moody Church Is set forth in a 
printed pamphlet, a copy of which 
was sent to each of the 5000 members 
of the church.

The reply on behnlf of Mr. Newell 
has also been issued In pamphlet form 
by his friend, J. R. Dean, and will be 
published In The World tomorrow 
morning. The statement of the trus
tees of the Moody Church follows:

In November, 1909, there appeared a 
pamphlet issued' by Mr. W. R. Newell 
under the following title, “A Statement 
to the Members of the Moody Church," 
etc., etc. This has 'been distributed to 
many members of the church. It to re- 
(ported that live thou Band were printed.

Tour committee had hoped tt would 
not be necessary' to reply to this, as 
to do so would necessitate disclosing 
testimony concerning the past- life of

; in the water. Edwards and the other
I

The pastor wrote ^galn" 1 The members of the committee were
the unjust 
the shame

i
wining to suffer In silence 
attack upon themselves, if 
and disgrace of the public exposure of 

who had been mjuch loved and

« >

look into 
beauty of

OTTAWA, Sept. (Special.)—All 
signs of the political horizon at the 
present time point towards a late meet
ing of parliament. It is the general be
lief in official circles now that there is 
a strong probability of the opening of 
the session being delayed until after occupants into the water ^nd setting Found In Water,
the Christmas holidays. fire to the craft. The boat was in Burrell, Edwards and the "other girl

, , . . ...... , _ . charge of Theo. Burrell of Dowling were found In the water by the Ufe-
1 It is pointed out that there is much 6 ^ ... , _ . . , . ’ , , , .legislation of a constructive nature to avenue’ who operatea \tS I * ' * C”W* Y P ®

be got ip readiness for introduction. Mi8s Margaret Daly. 187 Sumach , Up clinging to the bprning launch
During the summer most of the min- str6et' 22 y0JrS °J ^ 'When the 1,t^savlng laUnch arr*Ve*

, , , , seriously hurt. Her face, both hands the Queen City Yacht Club floatleters have been away from the capital . , , ____, ,,,. . ■ - , ,,, and both legs are severely burned. The Miss Daly was delirious and did not
and them departments, and his will schorched frcm knee to ankle, ' recognize her friends,
add greatly to the space of time and handg were terrlbIy scorched still afloat and burning when the Ufe-
amount of work which now confronts ghe wafl removed to St. ' savers drew away, but when they had
them before Parliament can meet Con- , „ospltal,' when the party ! returned she had sunk,
siderable time will have to ■ 
given to the consideration of the naval 
question, as it is now a practical cer
tainty that nothing definite as regards 
poliêÿ has yet been decided upon and 
will not be before It is given these and 
mature consideration by the entire 
cabinet council. Mr. Hazen, it is un
derstood, is going to the Pacific Coast 
after bis return here, and will likely be

LENS, France, Sept. 3.—(Can. Press,) 
—Thirty-seven coal miners are believ
ed to have been killed by an explosion 
of firedamp this afternoon In the Clar
ence coal mine, near Bruay, in the De
partment of Nondi

The explosion was a severe one and 
badly wrecked the mine. Seventy- 
three men were working In the pit at 
the time. The work of rescue was 
started without delay, but It proved 
most difficult, as the passages of the 
mine were filled with a dense black 
vapor and the walls were continuously 
collapsing. ,

Up to nightfail the rescuer» had tak
en out three dead-bodies and 23 living 
miners. All those rescued alive were 
fearfully burned. Only 
who were working near the mouth of j 
the shaft, escaped uninjured.

Their Doom Sealed.
Crowds of relayves of the men en

tombed are .pressing about tire gates 
of the colliery, hoping against hope 
that they wll| be, rescued' unharmed. 
Altho the rescuers have not relinquish
ed their task of getting into the mine, 
the farther they penetrate it the more 
choked uip they find the passages, 
showing that the explosion was a ter- 
sfle one. The eniLorgbed men were 
wrrklrg In a remote part of tihe pit and 
officials of the mihe believe that It- 
wt'Jl be impossible to save any of them.

see the Exhibition^ 
o’clock last night. The explosion, 
wfci^h occurred In the enclosed engine 
in the bow % file boat, completely 
wreteked that section, 'throwing the

one
trusted could Be avoided, but it was 
not to be. The activity of Mr. Newell

I was some little dis-for our boat, 
tance from the launch and was almost 
run down' b y the life-savers. But they 
did splendid work, I can tell you.”

i> i

i !
in distributing the pamplete and seek
ing to cause division among tile dhurch 
members and ydtir committee, by hold
ing meetlmtgs In his home and in other 
ways, has led to a demand among our 
members to be .fully acquainted with 
the facts.

toles and Small 
10.00 to $100.00.

flaskà iSable, the ,

• m

est and best se- i 1 ’ 
n Canada. The 11 

p ydu a pleasant' ■

The church has by its ' constitution 
committed; to your committee all mat
ters connected with the discipline of 
members, and it became the painful 
duty of. the committee In the spring of 
1909 to prefer very serious charges 
against Mr. Newell.

I
The boat was

■ >
be | A Fast Launch.were picked up by the harbor commis- 

I slon’s life saving launch, vZhicjh was 
on the scene In less than three min- ' solid mahogany thruout- and was a fast 
utes after the explosioii.

Joe Edwaeds, 69 Bolton avenue, and Day she made second place in the class 
another S’oung lady were the other for launches of 40 feet and under. Her

length was 39 1-2 feet. Ordinarily this 
boat carried an automobile top, but

l
ten miners,The Shamrock was constructed of It is safe to say that before his trial 

a large majority of the members of 
the committee were confident Mr. New-oats i > il

Driven by Burrel on Laborlaunch.
ell would be vindicated, but the evi
dence against him was so overwhelm
ing that even his meet ardent sup
porters voted to sustain the charges, 

sustain them was

Fall and Winter V " j 
t is new, stylish ,, 1 
s. And should 
it, express pre- ' ' j

members of the party.
Something Went Wrong.

Wften the explosion came Mr. Burrell she was still stripped for racing when 
was sitting at.the steering gear imme-I the accident occurred, and this was 
diately aft of the 21-foot decked-in fqrtunate, fie cause In the confusion it 
space at the bow. He said to The would have been difficult for the occu- 
World last night: "Something went pants to have got overboard and the

eand the vote to 
unanimous. Messrs. Camp a.nd Temple testified 

that at PardeevtiUe. Wisconsin, tn 1906. 
M.r. New-el! had confessed to them the 
commission of acts of adultery with a 
number of women, some of whom were 
-members of his Bible classes. He said 
he had to took Into the face® of some 
as he taught the Bible. The particu
lars of one cf - these Instances were
related.

ttta cloth; single- 1
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plain grey, single- .. j
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m shade of grey; ' ’ 1
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iaw] collair; good ■ " « 
oof against wind ,, -1
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le, with bloomer 
sizes 31-34, $4.5a '

” Gloves

away for two weeks. This would seem 
to Indicate that the question of the 
navy will not be taken up for some 
weeks, probably not until October.

• * •
A brief history of the case follows:
Reports against Mr. Newell's chaiad- 

ter have been tn circulation for years. 
In order to give Mr. Newell the oppor
tunity to deny and disprove them, the 
pastor. wrote him abo-Àt three years 
ago, urging him to tot litm be his friend 
Ip. helping to vindicate him if possible 
to do eo, that Mr. Newell's work might 
be unhindered!. Mr. Newell replied, 
resigning from the eldership of the 
church, luit made no reply to the

top must certainly have caught fire, 
they would have "been entrapped

wrong in the engine, I think jhe 
burret* back-fired.

car-
I was thrown w-lfen 

over the side o fthe boat and grabbed a In a seething houseof flame.
Information From Admiralty.

There Is much Information which 
could not be secured from the admiral
ty while the ministers were in England 
on account of the strenuous session of 
the British house. This is expected to 
be sent here with all possible despatch,. 
and it Is not thought th&t in any event 
it will involve any delay.

But quite apart from the navy, there 
are a number of other impnrtanj mat
ters awaiting to he acted upon -as re-’ 
gards the policy wlilch the govehnment 
will pursue. While some of these mat- 

. ters, as. for instance, the C.P.R. stock 
Issue, will likely be turned over to 
parliament for discussion, there is a 
great amount of work for the cabinet 
to shoulder. Mr. Borden on his return 
la going to spend a few: days in Nova 
Scotia, and, as scheduled, to speak at a

IDEAL WEATHER CDL.J.V. BRAÏELT A!
11 BALLOT FOB e • e ^

At the time of'this confeeskm Mr. 
Oamp and Mr. Temple had beedi w-ltit 
Mr. Newell tor a number of days,, dur
ing which time they are convinced he

Continued on Page 10, Column 1.CHEERS FMEBS FELL OFF CM■ charges.
The agitation continued. A few of

‘ (ie Real French "m
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and colors ; all n, j
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il Silk Hose, 
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TAFT’S GRIP ON VERMONT SHAKEN . 
PROGRESSIVE PARTY SHOWS POWER

Well-Known Soldier Severely 
Injured at King and Duffer- 

in Streets—S. Ecrerenan 
Hurt.

Thruout West Come Reports of 
Cutting and Threshing- 

General Situation Quite 
Satisfactory.

Strong Opposition to Extension 
of Franchise Shown—Im

portant Amendments 
Carried 1

yi-
o

1 For First Time in States’ His
tory in Presidential Year 
Republicans Fail to Get 
Majority, and Result Fore
shadows Party Defeat in 
November — Progressives 
Gained Mere Than Demo
crats.

Colonel J. Vance Gravely of 1512WINNIPEG, Sejt. 3.—(Special.)—The 
number of banquets In his honor. It is j strong sunfh'.ne which prevailed in West King street, while getting off a 
altogether unlikely that the cabinet Winnipeg yesterday, was general over King street car near Buffering rtreet, 
will get down to real work before Oe- ! the west tills morning. There.

sections, but

RESULT IN VERMONTCOLUMBUS, Sept. 3.—(Can. Press.) j 
—The women of Ohio failed today in j 
their efforts to gain the ballet, accord- I

wer ■ last night, fell and was severely Nn-r
tober. and It is-felt that ’ll will ba too ! light showers in some , ,
late in November, when thev are ! charming weather followed early in the Jurcd. A constable standmg nearby ; ,„g to indications of the early returns,
Wady, to summon parliament until'; forenoon a. id harvesting operations saw the man fall and went to his as- ; tonight. While the earliest figures on.;

very general all over thé,west by sistance. ' His right foot was badly wblcb this re8ult is based came aImost ; 
neon. The situation generally is pro- ; brutsed> and he complained of several j ^"^'cto^tond!1^Ci^cinnatCcolumbus!;

ncaance qui e sa siac c. . | other bruises, but would not go* fo„ a Toledo and Dayton, it was in those
Fifty per cent, of the grain is report- ' i.

sections wîth thresh- hospital. He was placed on another j places A here the suffragists waged
car and went home. j tfceir m*t determined fights and poli-

_ , j . . ; tlcians said the result would not beS. Ecrerenan, who would not gflve his | ^ , ,, , ™
changed by the final results.

Most of 'the more Important of the 42

i 'The returns from the Vermont elections, tho incomplete. Indicate 
a remarkable uprising of the people in response to the three days 
slumping tour thru the 'Green Mountain State by Theodore Rooset el . 
For the first time In the history of the state the Republican party has 
failed to elect its candidate for governor In a presidential year. True, 
the Republican plurality at the state, election would seem to ensure 
the electoral vote of ithe state for Mr. Taft by a reduced majority. 
But It also indicates a serious defection In the results of his supporters.

On Monday last It was predicted that the Progressive vote in 
Vermont at this election might reach the eight-thousand mark; the 
probaMUties are that it will reach double this estimate.

The population of Vermont Is of old colonial stock, ultra con
servative and intensely loyal, by half a century of tradition, to the 
regular Republican organization. * If his appeal to such a community 
has resulted.In so large a vote for the Progressive party, It is difficult 
to overestimate What may result from the stumping tour which Col. 
Roosevelt begins today in the more progressive states.

The battle is just begun.

■eat-her Gloves, ' ' ‘ 
r, rich shade of ,. 
istener, Bolton 

fitting ; all 
ie. Wednesday " 

.. .69 i,.

I

after the new year. merei
This trend of events is much re

gretted in political and official circles, 
as it is felt that a late meeting will 
inevitably result, in the session being 
carried thru the warip months of next 
summer,, and there is also a strong im-' 
presison that parliament sI|ould meet 
Just as soon as possible and deal with 
the numerous Importantes questions 
awaiting settlement.

ed cut in many 
lng under way.erns

< -

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, VL. Sspt. 
Î.—(Can. Frees.)—The strength of the 

Progressive party in its first Une-Ahead of Last Year.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Sept. address, was taken to Grace Hospital I

(Special.)—Altho the sky was overcast | last night at about 9.45, suffering from proposed amendments,
; yesterday till noon, a strong drying a s]ight ^aip WOUnd. He had been hit will be carried.
| wind was blowing all day which has j fey & Co„egc gtreet car ncar the cornor TÜe first 227 preclnts of 'the 5197 1ft 
! put everything in good shape for t e # the state, give the following vote on

weather which is prevalent all of Bellevue avenue.__________  *, equal suffrage: Yes, 15,848; no. 25,147.
the Portage Plains to-day.1' R"-

new
up against the older parties and tow 
disappearance of the Republican major - 
ity for the first time ifi ten years and 

the first time In the history o! the state 
in a presidential year were the outstand-

"ï ?
re’ of open sets ■ i

hlf-price. 
k some of the 
sets of plates,

light these pat- \ '

is believed. i
■ '

v

j ideal 
I over
| ports this morning show that all farm- 

are busily engaged. Many have

- '
ing features of the state election In Ver
mont today.

It was apparent early In the .evening 
that there had been .no election by the 
people, altho a sufficient number fit Re
publican representatives were successful 
seemingly to ensure thecholce of Allen M. 
Fletcher of Cavendish, by the" legisla
ture. For many years political athdenta 
have pointed out that any decrease in 
the Republican majority In Vermont In 
September below the normal of 25,000 hae 
been followed almost Invariably by the 
party defeat In the presidential fight 'n j | 
November. These majorities, which have 
averaged close to 20,000 In all the state 
elections in Vermont In presidential years 

’ since 1832, were.represented to-day by a 
bare plurality. • *

The Republican loss apparently went 
in a great degree to -the. Progressives and 
to a somewhat lesser extent to the 
Democrats.

The women, it Is said, will not give up 
their fight for the ballot, however, but 
plan to make use of the initiative and 
referendum to gain another vote.

Initiative and Referendum.
The initiative and referendum 

amendment, which was carried, 30,954 
to 8574. provides for ten per ce At- of 
the voters to initiate a constitutional 
amendment and three per cent, to ini
tiate a bill oefore the legislature.

The liquor license proposal in which 
j great1 interest was centred, provides 

thaVj^iccmees to traffic in liquor shall 
be granted, subject to laws that may 
be enacted by the legislature. It does 
not Affect the present liquor laws,

;

EAGLE’S SCREECH BIG WE SALEers
finished cutting and are waiting their 

for the threshing gangs. Opera-Sale at $14.88.
cn gold, a most 
k* use. Booths’ 
bs. On sale

............ 14.88

turn
tiens are well .ahead of this time last 
year. The weather indications are fine 
and prospects are good.’

r /

l‘ .

Perfnanent Buildings Will Be 
Erected on Davenport Road, 
Perth Ave."and Gerrard 

St., Costing $75,000.

Include: 
band — Grtm- Thlrd Day-qf Slashing.

REGINA. Sask.. Sept. 3.—(Special.) — 
For the third day in succession farm
ers are slashing Into the wheat today.

, Saturday they were cutting all over the 
j district despite Friday's rain. Monday 
; morning again dawned bright and 
‘.sunny and the binders were working. 
Today the same conditions prevail tho 
the sky is overcast.

About fifty per cent, of the wheat is 
cut,; any there are indications that it 
will be of fine quality. This district is 
practically assured of an excellent 
crop, even under any weather condi
tions, for so much of the grain has al
ready been saved as to make it a pay
ing proposition. , *

iI »'
Adam Stein of Waterloo Was 

Seized With Apoplexy and 
Died in Ambu

lance.

leaf, 
[tone, 
f» stoon

I
High Price Secured For North
west Corner of DeLisle St.— 

R. C. Bustard Sells Pro
perty for $125,000.

Warlike Demonstration by 
U. S. Marines in Nicaragua 

Squelches Insurgents — 
Situation Well in Hand.

—' Field

as Maddox,
I
:

I >

V

TO LAY KNOXFinancial backing for three new 
(brick chure.h and Sunday school build
ings., and four temporary churches, is 
tills season’s record of the Methodist,
Social Union. '

The four temporary churches are for 
the immediate needs of the rapidly

•growing suburban Toronto districts. Wonderful Headway
Three are already In use. The fourth ; WEYBURN. Sask., Sept. 8 —(Special.) ‘ was suddenly stricken with apoplexy., 
will be for the Jane street district, and \ —Last night was warm and stormy in ; A police ambulance was hurried along 
will be opened early this winter. j the south and east., but clear at M ey- , and j,e. jn company with his daughter

T»' *•»» «— ««*. : rt&.’SSS." S$,‘ S ^52$ ! o, »
opened by t!tec-Method:st 'Social Union , wonderfully and no damage reported, j Waterloo, were taken to the West.ern 
this summer were at Glenrhount, North About thirty harvesters arrived in Hospital. When the ambulance arriv- 
Eartscourt. and Pauline avenue. J ^ ^ efl at .the hospital, Mr. Stein was dead.

*1
<•

While leaving the Exhibition Grounds 
last night, and just as lie was about 

to board a car which would take him 

to the Union, Station. Adam Stein, pro- 

prieor of the City Hotel of Waterloo,

1\<j Making. a neW rec&rd for Yonge 
street property, according to locality, 
the northwest corner of De Us le and 
Yonge streets his been sold at $750 a

-SAN. JUAN DEL . SUR. Nicaragua, 
SepL 3.—(Can. Press.)—Fifteen .Ameri
can marines reached Managua today. 
Rear Admiral Sutherland,' commander- 
in-chief of the U. S. Pacific fleet, con
trols t. the situation. American naval 
contingents are garrisoning the prin
cipal towns along the railroad. The 
rebels have suspended operations.

A detachment of marines from Gorin- 
to reached Leon Sunday. The popu
lace elbowed evidence of indignation at 
the coming of the Americans, but their 
leaders kept them wed in hand. At tile 
small towns along the railroad from 
Coronto to Leon the people generaHv 
were friendly to the Americans. At 
numerous points thertmarlncs found the 
road impaesaole and were forced to' 
build bridges. *

How Vote Slumped. !i >! Returns for governor In the state eleo- 
The first lion .to-day from two cities and 148 town- 

sale for some time of any importance1 ships out of six cities and 210 town-
the I sh ps give : Fletcher, Republic»-.. 14,787; 

Howe, Democrat. 3172; Metzger, Progre»-

foot including buildings.* >

above the tracks, it shows how 
building of the north cross town via
duct and the naw- joint station at^North 
Toronto has stimulated proper% at

Ceremony Will Take Place on 
Thursday, Sept. 26—Good 

Prospects For Rapid 
Progress.

■ till i
give, 8482; Smith. Prohibition, 923; Suitor. 
Socialist, *16:. Same places in 1910 gave: 
Mead, Republican, 19,266; Watson, Demo
crat, 8523; Towle. Prohibition, $21; Ord- 
way, Socialist, 436.

Representatives : 88 Republicans, IS,
Democrats and 19 Progressives elected. 

Progressive Good Gains.

«■

“t 1 that end nf the city, especially on1 that 
part of Yonge etreet that will be moat 
beneficially affected by the railway lm- 

i provements. Delieie Is the first street

>

The new solid brick Methodif.t edi^ 
flees are a $25.000 church at Davenport

\:A rMOpSEMlV. Sask.. Sept. 3—(Spe
cial.)—A very slight rain fell last nigh*.

“The G|rl of My, Dreams.” ___________
This is the title of the musical play Thursday, Sf pt, 26, has been selected 

which is running at the Princess this | as the date for laying the foundation

, i road $30,°0° church and Sunday school j hvt „ jg hright an<1 c!ear this morning. 
u., i!.,g on Perth avenue, and a $.0,000 The temperature was 587 last n(ght.

.Sunday school cn East qerfard street. ■ •fiMRfiP one air week, Jin d It is also the title of one of stone of the new half million dollar
Rev. d. J. Reddltt. president cf thi , RGE T0 5PpAK’ ' : the prettiest waits songs that Kno* College.

Toronto ilethodirt Sochi Union, "l | gir George Reid, Australian High |'*t has been the privilege of j The building committee met yester-
giving tije loregoing facts to The j Commissioner at London, will s.peak 1 l°cal theatre-goers to . hear. “The j day afternoon, when encouraging re-
World, .r^flaarked that tills was the I before the Empire Club at McjConkey’s Girl of My Dreams" has already ports regarding the building fund and
greatest year in the church building at one o'clock tomorrow on "Austra- "caught on,” and bids fair to be as the prospects for rapid progress with
history of the union. lia and Her Relation to the Empire.", popular as “Every Little Movement’* the building were presented.

north of St. Clair avenue.
The property, on which is built a row 

of ten new and well rented stores,.has 
16C feet frontage cn Yonge street by a 
depth of 88 feet atone Dellsle. street 
The vendor was R. C; Bustard and the 
purchasers Senator

1
The falling off in the Republican vote 

■ began with the first returns, while the 
Progressives gained all along the line, lB 

A which IUMI 
strongly Re-rJ t

i some cases _ carrying tow 
McMullen and heretofore been regarded as 

sons of Mount Forest. D. M. Martin publican.
The U- S. cruiser Denver Is lying at acted for the purchasers and J. M.

The coûter Prometheus Skelton. Kent Building, conducted le
go tiatiens fer Mr. Bustard.

?r- +

Yet the disaffection from the Repubil-
-janchor here.

Is In the Gulf of Fonseca.

1.
Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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Frolicsome Cadets Haze
Aristocratic ComradesIl I Yesterday’s Crowd Helps 

To Reach Expected Record

if

Sir George Reid Speaks
At Exhibition Luncheon

N
nMI

81
dj -HI z 1/

51i IMMEDIATE ACTION NECESSARY TO 
STRENGTHEN THE BONDS OF EMPIRE

TAi Km I h
ï

Try it at 4 o’clock; relieves 
brain-fag, helps your work

E!

EXPENSIVE IT*

o~<
_, . e, z
bïr George Reid, Australia’s High Commissioner 

in London, Delivered a Stirring Imperialistic 
Address on Intense Loyalty of British Peo
ples at Directors’ Luncheon Yesterday—He 
Also Said That He Camé to Canada Specially 
To Enjoy the Hospitality of Exhibition Di
rectorate and Expressed Unbounded Admi
ration.

■ Situated 
and Re 

I Society 
Crops, 
Quality

-Occupying ah 
lection of the n 
it the Kxhrb-Xi;
aried exhibit , 
if the Pro vi 
lomprises cxhl 
pent of agric 
■irai college a 
(mat lighting 
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JSeter, about 
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K quality of 
I®grain are a 
Kthls pyramid 
Sg. sacks and 
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Mtition and 
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ties covering t 
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EBpetltidn we 
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GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY ~1

. „

v Even t “Coney Island” 

Booths Have Boosted the 

Prices of “Hot Dogs” to 

Two for a Quarter and Found 

Ready Sale—High Rents Are 

the Cause.

Boys From Eton and Winches-

- ter Colleges Air Their “Su

periority” and Are Rendered *P«eek’ rushed into the officers’ head- Interested termers of the class who seek
u 1 Quarters and asked for reinforcements, to Improve their farms and increase
Homeless by the Frolicsome By howeve" the raiders had the efficiency of their labor. A full

1 81U”« Ink* to their tents and were line of .plows and farm! Implements Is
Cadet BrinaHo lA/hn Rocont ma}dng a brave attempt to sleep. No shown.

Cl Dl lydue WHO nesent- one really knows the names of those > The leading exhibit of this fair with-'
ed Their Pnnrlu/vt who carried out the raid, the thing in k fair is theeu I Ilclr UOnQUCi. had been organized so ingenuously.

Had to Teach ’Em.

f■ 8 <*

< II
1 I Sir Geonge Reid, high, commissioner 

isi London,' for the Common wealth of 
Australia, in a speech at the directors' 
luncheon at the Exhibition yesterday 
preached the doctrine of imperial unity 
and the necessity of Canada, if she In
tends to do something to strengthen 
the British navy, to act quickly. In 
concluding his eloquent speech he said: 
We know that intense as our loyalty 
is, your loyalty is just as. intense, 
just as undoubted; we think that you 
may adopt some other method than 
ours, trt your wisdom, and it -is not for 
us -to speak a word- to you in matters 
that eo Closely concern you, but I think 
we have a right to say‘ in Australia, 
after wha| we have done, that what- 
eier the empire has got to do, to 
strengthen the bonds of our mother- 
land, ought to be dion-e quickly.

Bame for C. N. E.
Said he in part : “I am here today as 

the representati ve of the government 
or Australia, à.ndi I come to Canada iii 
order to enjoy the hospitality dt tihe 
grand National Exhibition of Toronto, 

hat is the main object of my visit to 
• Canada, and I wish to express to you 

a™] OW’U V«u to the people of Toronto 
and the people of the province, the 
mast cordial good wishes of the Aus
tralian Qovernmegt and people. May 
I a so express my unbonded adimlra- 
tlon of what I saw yesterday. In the 
2fS\J,ace' 1 thlnft >'°V have got one 
PvuhkTo extenslveJ and complete
.Exhibitions in the world.. I can see In 

around the grounds h,ow much 
abi.-lty, zeail and enterprise displayed 
by those, who -manage the affairs of 
this grett body; and when I saw the 
workingmen of Canada on the grounds 
i-’Le6!1,9,,0 thousands, I was strongly 

°'f the "'«rki ugmen of Aus- 
,saT i’h'e £anto appearances of 

proper! ty, of health ond of good con
duct, and a better behaved oro 
n>r>t. he fouhd in thé world than the
P%pl“C1-Mte 5lXty-flVe t1rousa-nd 

terete y.

a system of compulsory training until 
he Is 26. This system Is made a light 
one. , It does not Interfere too seri
ously with the preparation for the real 
battle of life, in which young Cana
dians and young Australians must in
evitably engage.

j famous John Deere1 
|-line of plows, cultivators, riding and *

■ . I walking spike tooth and disk harrows, ' fcl
-m,, „ , According to the raiders they were corn planters, hay loaders, beet tools

J”8'*1 cost °* living has taken There was a merry little battle In Poetically forced to teach these cadets wagons, and stiff tooth cultivators’ ’ 
Ebtofbltion °vwtn™atnadifin National the imperial cadets camp at 11.30 Mon-i from Eton and Winchester their pro. Then there is the great Daln line oft 
not hone m to,the fa'r need day night, when 16 boys from Eton pef p ane ln a mUJtarY camp. They haying tools, presses and ensilage cut- ’
reasonable nHce^'^v/1 aBythlng Hke and Winchester Colleges, England sald ^«t they had tried to use them ters. There 1s further a complete die- 
own the “r^ hm- T™ J ° ^ho emprise the En-gltoh team num- ' as. Rentes and had refuted even to play of the well known Une of Byxt
their nricp» B™- St nd are jumping her two. were hazed. This corn ar- ! eat the mePIs set before them. When case riding and walking plows also ’ 

j L TZ"S was wel! demon- . rived in camp on Sunday tern, ntLw! they entered the mess tent where the contractors’ plows, scrapers se.,; 
*£3Sy tW° daySrPar- rrnm6 TK XT ! ^l*™**™''*- they would not re- and spring $

At „„ era ment at the D.R.a. meeting When ^ove their headgear as the others had buy the Syracuse plow vou buv the I
booths the^eîntiihe K»°ney IPlan,jr i the shooting concluded toe t^yswe-e l°ne' unt11 th^ were hissed fo loudly best plow in earth. ' 3WU Uy *** M 
ed of theh- h p e,SS pub l? were rellev- . sent to the Exhibition to camu wi*h 1 that an officer qn duty ordered them to There are also the famous Asntnwon f - 
the wlkeL to ma raPid maJlmer by thelr comrades. BuV right av^y toey do=°’ ,-Potato machinery and^^mt ^to ï ,
five cent nloopl m ny cases twenty- got themselves dislikedf TheirThese boys Who brought about the 'together with the celebrated^ Hoover?
‘'hot do1 P were tendered for two brow” conduct wda thé («use of a 8X0 "wel1 obn-nect-A” ooo^vUno- to motatn .^^ted. Hoover ,|

”Two°Kfor a quarter ” was* the nile nonSlyoSrBaniZed haztn* Party, which
ipmm ;mmm§

ln»Vttn thf doughnut men are charg- Swaooered About
ing 15 cents a dozen for their nroiiw „. „ ewa08ercd About.

“ — -i « ÏÏÏ SiVSfiS-* N. cr.

xSrÆsrj; s srSiXirx- ™ «Fsvss'rr’js’ v-îsîs

only get four doughnut. £2?..manded ««varal other favors from oth- toè^mm^ b£y® by
Tw- —"T __ ~ er corps, which not even officers would 12x3 er- Major Barkerrç-r-Z *X ^ j think of doing-. i ^t.aUuthaPlty for ^ statement

Cider has taken “to wings - They Î ^ laiigrhed atUhem tod Md TM
manufactnrinp- th* xT?y • them to pitch their own tents or “do lhe Pranks were not serious

grounds. That do^s not XÎqÏ *he 'the other thing,” whereupon the En«- enouJ*1 to warramt the hotl-’ding" of an

cheaper thmlf^oû shou^offer Te ^ ÆSïî Si 5& SSX Zn^No ’̂
cents, another nickel will be taken with f y‘ However, they’did pitch their separated

îïi. sr-as.'ssTs .s-ïs «ausr œ
ence of the^“hSTSoTo?othars’ who had b««n to éa^a w^k an offlcer‘ and

iaxÆS-Ji ss?«ürâSb5S w*aSSS?s«S » «—• °- —•
xv°H>,f Ve. cents: He agreed to lit it th!f! youn« "»wa«gers” from all There, 18 a lot of money to be mate -
within 31 pounds. Now h« =.v . 1 their, comforts. And to add insult to wei.riptoBritish Cokim- or. an Invention now on exhibithmii
cents and makes a I mTt ^ st ,!" Injury, the Englishman rall^ t^ w^n h» pib(^ ‘71 to ltake the gas buildlig by Mr H M
But business Is Wter toln ever^y Saskatchewan conp, a , Ant ^ » HarTna ÎPHth* ^heast corner of toe buTlffi^'

h«.e*S„M,âK"wV.VT,"S!dy;s-«.y» ... S™.V“LE“*X°;£

! Sïïd"nrm “d 101 bu**- T1“’ s- *2»°®’*2. ”55 SST■.S"5?l3!?1’-J!«;“,«y> <*

^ i resueh'of toe^mtltotTpotVboote ^

issr LS’ sst s? z ^
night in order to avert further out- , 1 Qood22to«4.israr '»• a. a„

chance M any more riots. » ara.fndI*iSeo! the best meals on the
“Nothing serious happened,” said w?et end'tf»r$l,tlUrant under the 

Major Barker to The World. “Just one cZ^ett it * stand’ and here 
the ordinary boyiaih pranks. No there * ln c°mfort.
will not be an investigation. It is un
necessary."

A!
:

= » ii 1 mmm M
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« Are Prepared.

Then, we got together an Australian 
fleet; we talked about it for a long 
time, just aa you have done—(laughter)
—.but altho we are only twelve years 
old and you are forty-flve years 
I think, from your federation, we have 
now got a fleet unit that will carry our 
grand old flag, the white ensign. You 
know it is not because we are war
like; it is not because we aim at some 
use for this battle fleet or this Aus
tralian citizen army in some bloody 
conflict. No; but Australia, in amass
ing her manhood together and in es
tablishing a fleet in the southern seas 
is governed ,by the profound conviction 
that if we do wish to securer peace, we 
must be absolutely prepared on the 
Shortest possible notice for war.

The Need of Unity.
“May I make use of a very homely 

illustration.
fessional pugilist among you, and also 
a man who wants to commit some out
rage, he does not make for him; he 
leaves him alone; he makes for the 
man who cannot defend himself. tWe 
are all loyal to the flag there was A’ 
time when we could afford to do noth
ing and let the old country muddle 
thru a war for ten or twenty years 
while «he was getting fit and while we 
were getting flt, and then after that 
war bad been going on for ten or 
twenty years we were able to take a 
hand ln it That sort of war Is gone 
for ever. The vital point about this 
empire is that it is dvded—may I say, 
united, rather—by so many oceans, and 
that we can be invaded far more fat
ally upon the high seas rather than 
upon our territories. In twenty-four 
hours the little cloud on the horizon 
may become a national crisis of toe Cnjn„_ ™
greatest gravity, and one naval en- y Mt- Coquitlam, B.C.,
gagement, if it went against us, might ha* a great show of Clydesdale, 
shatter the supremacy of the British Shires, hackneys and ponies i„ 7 . fleets upon the oceans of the world. * , Ponies, in fact
and you know, if our fleets are once / occupy more than one full barn, 
shattered we won't be allowed to em- «table has been very fortunate in
ploy our wealth in building them up the mattertof prizes- in ____again the power that overthrows us 1 every animai II ; „ nearIy 
won’t allow us to get strong enough i shown has had a prize
tD have another battle with them; so ; ■ DDon placed on It. In Clydesdales,
that our fleets must always ibe ready ! Solway Prince, two-year-old ba>y fll-lv* _____________
to fight and to flght at once. good color, lots of substance, and looks Coschfl”^"8"1®1 Gralnlnfl’ A Sake Warning. .

- ’That ia what we think in Australia; all'over the typical Clydesdale. Opal, Craters, a multitude o°f exffiwîi dem°7 broken totoT Englto^feMows .^S 
at the same time We also think this: ^lack mane, three years old. received tors are each day entering the gracing ««P would be raided at U 30 SunF

^ ,"7eT7’et' 7e-?r^'t ?7S' flnat as a three-year-old. Nerlsa 2305 v Pe7,OT’ at the booth of the Ohio day "Ight. The courier who handed
«rr- ï-rzâT ,ï. y?“

on the sea and Ms .enterprise on the h-alr. Mt has not been shoVn hera v °t b‘t of graining do„« ,h! ta ® le8t the W*t’ lt was
sea; when the sea ceases to become but shows today. Pegg’.-TPrffiT an-' compétitif is votM fl ^rL»ay’ The off the » to pul1
attractive to our ra.ee. the days of our other six-year-old/mare,also a c'ham- inasmuch as even-one^whn success. asleen^'h^ee ^e^r—lads

b?ziJtrsî î~“r.sr*ï«srrw-rîsu™ssr?nsr*“r5s,"s;mote them. We look to Ca.nada wltfa «11-1 Baron. No. 327. also toamplon medium invented as yet It l,^'^ 1 tîî!terk and mU^ intereat ln
the greatest admiration; we know that atallion of the Pacific coast. At^Re- b>r E. Harris & Co.* ri meeting At this
Intense as our loyatty is, that >x,ur gina he was awarded thé re7rv7 street, and many oth Jr t™®1 kK‘ag ^wnf.’l decided that the haz-
itoj-alty is just as intense, just as un- championship. He Is a twoTeair-old ware merchMits7 Toronto hard- <,£1^,“ldJ™*e-k up to the lines of the
doubted; we think you may adopt and weighs now I960 lbs hT^s ’______ ?7 "*e Englishmen land, with
some other method then our In your splendid feet and legs and one of tht Eat at Brown's. L lZn 7 til“®n 7 tent- would
wisdom, and it is not for us to speak best actors possible for a h«vvv At Brown’s re»t»T,^ r- * V L SZ ei1** eound of a whistle and
a word to you In matters that so close- Colony Lady Begg, two-vear-old b!v west entrance of the^^cZî^t, ua,the canvaa- The whistle was
ly concern you, but I think we have a mare by Royal Favorite ta w.^ is to be had one of thl wf bul,dlng; 5!^" and Eh.e. entlre ,,ne of tents was
right to say In Australia after what champion in her class ’ in Sentwa* the fair ground* meaL8 aE .7'PP^ and the canvas pitched to one
we have done, that whether the em- The best she could doJt o7- Cauod.an appolntm^tsare IJnmMo.J? “? a" h gfé*XP°8ing the forms of the col-

xr*i,x.*rs m s.*sî îâFtesssxus..... » ™a.r „ b, «... T j--« W m-

alJd less, and conformation is A G»od Squire Meal lowed^y ra° scrambïe oif^tlf1'6”’ tf0l7

‘Kr» eSSÆ wei*h close 10 .Æ the hazed E^xil .
suiuv.t. si'if ssf st ?’„;s ■ss1 "-r V-- —

t , Bizet wherever shown. In fact? the number spacious dining hall with accommoda- chIo? to tbe °9re- They jumped from
(4) Farandole ”0 to be'n^e to ?*t,”**11 Would lead 008 Uon and a full course meal for 750. 7s45 end went -Trier ThJ^ th®lr Whlp8

4. Entr'acte—In the Shadows Pinch E° belleve. tbat *he had them all. She '*----------  tackle 71 the enemy, only to
5. Ballet Suite—Sylvia .............. Dellbel Is a tJ’P-cal shire. Boro Duchses a The Theosophical Society will receive h,JlL an Impenetrable bulwark—the

Introduction—Valse Lente, ihz- b!autKul ir°h gray mare, was award vlsitors during the Exhibition la room bad ^PPHed themselves with
zicato—March. el second In her class. Flash Ptora 206, 22 College street, from 3 11115 evervm^ *7^ 7hFfW them with all their

4 00 to «no o a three*year-old bright bay w.n afternoon. Address on Sunday even- ^,£,7 the °hriishlBg Englishmen. A
f \ 2r^ Vnl ~T°?ulaT rro«’-"'»- m-lrked. was awarded first prize a lr\8 at 7.15. y ed7 ^mPathlzer of the Englishmen—i

XoVd11 an" Clrn,m(ta^ ln the Canadian National Taudvilto ^ ''ea‘^ant attatched to the Scotland
2. Valse—Septembre ..............oôlîn ^mb,,er’ a 'wo-year-old colt, beau ! «EINTZMEN 4. CO.’S PIANO ‘ ” «« ? hie tent with
3. selection No. 2—Carmen ' mût fu cflor of Jet black, will make a EXHIBIT. 87"d drawn and imagined that he

8 *« 10 p.m. 4. Cornet Solo—-Q. Dry Those grand, horse when matured. In hack- iui * - ---------- - m Pff tbe midnight ralderi,
,s- J*art I. i Tears” ................................... Del Rigo hfW.Brigham Radiant is at the head Nineteen Beautiful Pianos and Player h,f attempts were of no avail. .The
1. March—The Monarch ......... Wjuteley Soloist—Musician Butterworth. of th« stud. This hors* w-as be-JTT Pianos. Y b°J’s_ immediately turned the mjssies
l aQIrl ■ • • Bal,e Rem,n,ac*nce8 °,10rei8............ here, but this is the ftPxt Time ____ on toe offiper, and he. scared beyond

Soloist—Mr*M'^Eli'son" 7~ I ’ .............. INTER Vat Ciodfr''y beaten;,n a show ring. He is a nl-e ,There are J«»t nineteen pianos and
4. Selection—Taunhaus'er .... Wagneé «• Vngarlschc RhapsodyNo 2 In to yneTfeTt|Vhitw "tfr>5ln8S- and can aét ! 01%^^”°® t$* exbiMt of "Ye

Part II. z' . D Minor and G ... K set n Perfei?tto" b°tb front and h'nd l?de,.^lrme of «eintzman & Co.. Pffl
5. Overture—Zauberfiotc ...... Mosjk V8,1^0 M- °................................ 1 " Har'del i f*ai»mo®r Peer is a very promising I u.V? ted’ at the Canadian National Bx- 1
6. Selection—Patience .............. Shllivaif s- belection—Th ; Merry Widow j 'two-year-old chestnut celt, which w-n 1 b*1,itlon- and of'the lot lt may be said ! $■
'■ ',al8,‘- Tendresse Waldteufel . v ............................ Lemar first and reserve at this show In «h»-I here are nineteen beauties.’’ If-one ' III
8. Fantasia—Reminiscences of Ireland ®- X1 lophpne Solo—Le Jongleur PMiy classes this stable- has a splendid starts W’lth toe larger Instruments they I IB

........................................... .............  Godfrey " V.......... ................... Jesse lot which have received their share of i must needs mention first a Chlppen- ill!»God Save toe king. 10. Buite^^^v^?^ .rmr ^ 8hare dale. Grand that hold, front place R

1 —t------------- ------------- — Vntp Me Ye Wearv■ ,hi t Î7* „ -------------- exhibit and Is quick to catch thqatten-
YOU CAN SAVE $400.00 Kindly Light; fc) Abide Wta ACÇUIT ARMY 0FFICFR wOP.°7VlSi,tpr8- Thomas Chippendale

Me..................... Arranged by Wood urriLtlf j w-as a furniture maker of Worcester-
God Save the King ° ' ' | shire in the time of George I., Whose

■ . . , p ------ Lieut. .Montague’s Story of Shoetlno '*waa rec°8nized in 1752 by Prince
T ... j ote! ®rant’ Burlington. Affair is Accented 9 William Henry. Most of hfe work re-

of R 7* 7rer°'71S.0! ye olde firme” Canada s leading resort, one hour !------- " j fleeted the culture of his age and was 1
Yonïé77o, !7d vo” Ltd- 183-195-137 7°.m Toronto; good accommodation CONSTANTINOPLE S*Dt l-foJn 'of the lnlaid sort—lines elaborate and 
beautifiil erand^nti. m3v. ,be seen u ' .,for„ Exhibition visitors. Press.)—Lieut. Herbert g. MonteS' deMcate- The particular piano of which
£&* t°of STZÏ tw“VpP0#V^| ton. ' " ' 6 0U Brant’ BUrlLndg‘ Æ1dV withh^hTmunterm^*Wah°M^ : ,aJ Chlp^ndâîe dJSSUXtoti^to-: J

s#s»-*rW-.’x «w S'Kis.T.tsi.'

_____________________ I Labder , Gadaki, Harry August xl and saw Montagu na-r'v ! f lh^e display Fhouid be seen bv every- 1
-They sa.v she leads a terribly Hast E verront is we7om artlst.s- dresied, run from the room end into 7° :ntefrpfted in music, not only h'e-

l:fe." "She Inherits it. Her father k- a arid the many visitors ln thL° ?,et>P e’ ‘7' ^rasL He ™as arrested, but de- F?,“8e .of,thelr beautiful outer appear- 
manufa^turer of taxicab register*.’-’-Lite * 10 8 ln the eit>"- dared Dayan had been killed accident- ÎP,! bV! more Particularly for their

ed l!v> ”eot distinctive and exclusive musical fee-
lures.
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SIR GEORGE REID.

iPaidl tholr own expenses ' ’

:m
I

^a .uTfVe lot® of mon,ey- and as they , rows and the well known Une at 
ilto-id tWr own expenses over here to Speight wagons and sleighs ”

a ■V?**titbe D R A- at Ottawa, they Ima- ! The ex-hlbit to in charge of Mr 1*.-

<&. <***, iftj*. vhi, «, ; Zn'b„T.; JS?VSIfASS?S5:

h4t ... _ H« fays that he was many and manifold advantages df th.
a stone, but the boys deny various implements shown " *

toattlhey- threw an j-thing heavier than Yesterday Mr. Paul Arbe'nz of Wel-
Jand, manner of the company, and 
Mr. E. C. Peattle of Moline, III war. 
•WbU** 'ble t*nt acc&piad by this
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Courtes In Engineering. :
Great success has attended the en- 

glneerlng courses taught by mall by 
Î, ,9anadian Correspondence College, ■ 
Limited. Call at their offices. 16 Tore 
PPt°„BtPMt’ and find out about home . 
study coursese in Stationary, Traction, 
Gasoline and Automobile Engineering.

Big Collection of Clydesdale 

Shires, 'Hadkneys and Ponies 

From the Pacific Province— 

Stable Has Been Particularly 

Fortunate and Possesses 

Several Important Prizes.

I

are

*r>. y

±Maple Butter.
..vl^tors to: the fair should call at 

tors;118 tab e re,lflh are ffiven to visi-

n
1 could

. ,
M I 11 your Exhibition yes-

,(T T«de With Empire.
I would like just to give you a. few 

figures with reference to the trade of 
Australia with the British Empire It 
stands in this way; Seventy-five per
AndrJv eyerytMn* we buy* outside of 
Australia is bought in the British Em-
Pir®’ from the [rest of the world- we 
buy 2o per cent. We do not ask the 
empire to buy from us at that rate, be- 
<ause some countries buv 14 per cent 
more in proportion than they sell to 
Z- m,ey se" 25 per cent; we sell to 
them 39 per cent, of all our exports 

Bel live In Preference.
"We have imitated the splendid ex

ample of Canada in this way, and may 
.Pa,US®.for a moment to express my

HtJwnVSS Tf°r the mannor in which 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues 
and the Parliament of Canada 
Great Britain 
some and 
preference? We 
ferencetn another 
us $5,000.000 it-

i h1■v
!

' ■

■
i

m

Hi

m

le.

KF v,

I
y

ga\e 
hand- 

unconditional
sjmh 

generous
a

!•
2345give, a pre-

country that fcost 
year In customs revenue. 

Wo believe iq, reciprocity and we be- 
leve in preference, and we also believe 

In letting the people of the mother 
country judge for themselves what is 
host for them- with the same Indepen
dence and fairness and thoroness 
with which we judge what Is good for

con-:
when edVfotJI?i t0, ^ Exhibition are lnvlt- 

a to call at The World Office in th.
new* UluminatTd^Bibles*8that68can ‘bî

ts-z snsfzjsr?'***
v

Exhibition Notices$

ï I
It® i An Ideal Piano-Player.

4t. interesting exhibit is that 
made by the Nfewcombe Piano 
,pany of Toronto in the south 
of tihe manufacturers’ building. Not 
only are file pianos exhibited 
ed and finished along 
Ideal* In this manufacture of musical

bat the company are 
showing a unique piano-player oon-
ti0naT58thha't ‘t, atinactlng the atten- 
; Pn ,°f th« music-loving pubUc. This 
special player possesses exclusive 
features. With it the strlngj can!

th.elTu ' The pure musical tones 
of the piano are retained, and the
«TcJTf tu felighM wlth tb® ab! 
sence of that meta-lily sound so 
valent among players, 
best evidences of

City Dairy. |-
yery/sorry that tti 

not be able to get

A mo?

OWy Dairy is 
many friends will

committee on 
#ear to sen

> us. Com
al sis

LCompulsory Tralplng.
"Now, there Is another thing that I 

would like to say. We In Australia 
not so near the storm

jf-H J

Br1': i The Exhibition 
concessions decided this-

.. a monopoly of ice cream,
enough Clty Dajry ^ 1104 tender high 

We are therefore oonflned to an edu-
m,hbT,a'heX?l!!>lt whkh iV located In he- 
public health section in the now TVv 
mlnion building. Any resident of To- 
r”";totwh° 1» interested In 
will be well repaid by 
exhibit, ; which Is in c a 
chemist and bacteriologist,
Hammond.

are
dezrign- 

the highest
i ^ ■ 77- , centres^ of the

v orld, \A <- are far away from them. 
Dut at the present moment every Aus
tralian boy at 14 begins to wear the 
king s uniform and Jje

Besses O’ Th’ Barn Band

-1.30 to 3.30 
„ Part I.
Marrh—Schiller ................. Meyerbeer
Overture—Nabucodanosor .... Verdi
Selection—Carmen . . . ..................Biset
Select Ion—Beethoven's ‘Works.

Arr. by A. Owen

Scots Guards Band
safe milk 

visit to our 
rge of oar 

Dr. B. W.. 
612345#

p.m. 11.00 to 18.80 o’clock.
2 &rn=?ahrebeMr,k0id^VU1C- R0M,P’ 

3. Suite No. 2—L’Arlesienne 
(1 ) Pastorale.
(3) Menuet.

If

B Li , I
:I pre-

One of the 
MrnR^heLbeT0HrtWln* (ptld^bÿ

«ta» STA rSs!°'.,0E-
Thn*»jVat<>ry of Mue,c- Toronto:
T „2,eW^ornbe Flano Company, 

tied, Toronto: J
Doar Sirs,—I have thorolv ex 

amined your new patent pism£ cm!
^toing the Howard Patent Straining 
Rods, and -must say that I consider
* “ h®6*11 an scientific architectural
principles, and no doubt If you were 
not protected by patents eveTT oThTT 
piano manufacturer would ver^ aTTn 
imitate this device. It is
methodl0erlral conclus!<>n the prSeru

used by tn mtk^sUCtttd to^ttT’Tthe For inf°rmation that will lead 
œ'tt &U8erecU h "Pt a to the discovery or whereabout^ 
ciptes of piano-buiidingTb^rather^h* m* PcrsonJ>r persons suffering from 
Src extenaton K N^vous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
extra strength of"réstotanrea|y* where T**’ ^>°^son> GenitO Urinary
I And the tone quite as futi ^ndTtlen Jrou^le.8» 3nd Chronic or Special 

than ln the oid methM C°i?Plamts that cannot be cured
upon achieving’«urtf ^taMutitethy<>U Mcdical institute,

263 266 Yo^ st,,.,, ro,on,»-

T°aye very truly,
The attendaîfu it

kept busy demonstrating ttoto^ Î are 
T^j ^ry mU6l?aI tovention. WMr'

the exhibit daily and atto meet the trade ^ ff * Plea»ed

HAMILTONPart 11. hotels.1 l
S’ V&l**—Marguerite ................ Gouhod
6. Trombone Solo—Softlv Awake»

My Heart .
Soloist—.Mr. W. Weedall. 

Selection—lolanthe Sullivan
Fantasia—Reminiscences of ^tll 

Nations

HOTEL ROYALWaint Saens

Lim-if S25 SKMSiTjrtr

America» »!»». mGodfrey
k •d7.tr j f

" 1

! SLOOOfti
REWARD
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I'll
Hi
Can,

i
sI , >' i d

:
. In the Purchase „ of a High-grade 

Grand PiSno.
cf* Ob,
dar

Th

,

ft Any \l
j kind olY 
’ a watch' 

case won’t

i{ as «
WU t,

- ' tOl
I pure

E. PULLAN■ 1Jm do. “ Winged YH|i| 
/. Wheel” Gold-VH 

Filled Cases have VI
the quality aid thick- M 

r ne»s of fold necessary to V 
stand continuous wear 1 

•re constructed to fire that ' 
f *erT‘ce you’re a ri<ht to expect.

Identity them by the trade mark.

eunakenof

m Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPER
•-

I

t. wwi. mitais, mill
Hion. Ad.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST,iti John Deere Plow Company’. Exhibit

| The largest individual exhlbl, f 1 
canva» a-t the FxhtMw 1 under

» JÆ 
jsf £s

H"« SuSSSTZXSii

c367
ss

heTe Iar*e .quantities ml -
PIC LEAD and SHEET LEAS

1 ' 1* stock

TkCaaada Metal Co.Ltf.
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CANADIAN HYDROPLANE 
DEFEATED CHALLENGER

ONTARIO FARMERS WILL REVIEW 
PRIZE WINNING CATTLE TODAY

cs
incheon \

JL
r*"I»

t
test in any way they wish the samples have been spared to make the casings 
of rteeil for: the purpose* above de- of the Instrument both artistic and 
scribed; and a pressing invitation is magnificent, 
given to any person sufficiently inter
ested to visit the factory of the Cana
dian Tcol Steel Company at West To- 

I ronto and there have ttia steel forged 
! hnd. tempered to meet, any service in.

_ any shape or form they made desire,and
Hcloise, Local $7,000 Hydroplane, Goes 36 Mi es an Hour there witness n t^-ted to prove the

_ T J r .. superior quality of the steel.
‘ and Easily Defeats American Boat, Reliance IV—Close

and Exciting Finish to Ten-mile Motor Boat Race. Doherty Player
Twice yesterday did Heloise, W. H. boats had completed six miles of the Cit-lx.! — —

Gooderliam’s hydroplane, win out over course before tne Heloise started. JTvilVUiCS -LaXniUlllOn
• me American Invader, Reliance IV. The winning boats were as follows:
The tiuvu nyer had easily the best of Alice Mary, F. & D. Houston and andd * » ■— j
U in tne" one-mile sprint, the second Boat. Start time. Finish, ±Net time. • y\

' heat 01 a series of three. The local Alice Mary. .4.44.04 6.16.00 31.56 One of the .first player pianos to be
aqua-air cratt took the mile in 1.41 1-5 Siameses .. .4.38.46 5.16.10 36.34 • -e.and tne Reliance boat made it in Heloise .... 4.51.22 6.16.20 1-5 14.68 1-» snown at the Exhibition, and the play-^
Im.4-5. tioodertiam’s flyer had the Reliance IV..4.53.39 6.16.20 4-5 22.41 4-6 er piano which has still remained the

Marjorie, Dons-and Gadfly 111. aiso 
finished.

-

SPEED SHIPS IN EXHIBITION 
CONTESTS MADE FAST TIME

ONTARIO GOVT.’S AGRICULTURE 
relieves 1 EXHIBIT A STRIKING DISPLAY 

ir work

» Today*» Program The workings on the 
beautiful cases are shown up well by 
the delicate grain of th», expensi e 
wood. The exhibit of the company is 
arranged so that the instruments ap
pear to best advantage. It will pay you 
to take a trip to their exhibit. Your- _ 
visit to the Exhibition Is not complete 
unless you see the Doherty player 
piaao. After the fair, all enquiries 
should be» made at the company's 
sample booms, 140 Victoria street, one 
block from Eaton’s.

Farmers’ Day

A ------------
t 8.00 a.m.—Gates open, 

ft00 a.m.—Buildings open.
$.00 a.m.—Dog show opens.

1Q.00 a.m.—Butter riiaking com
petitions.

' if.00 to 12.00 a.m.—Besses o' th’
Barn Band.

11.00 a-m. to 12.30 p.m.—Scots 
Guards' Band.

1.30 to 3.30 p.m.—Besses o’ th’
Barn Band.

2.00 p.m.—Motor boat races.
^ 2.Ô0 p.m.—Grand stand perform- 
™ ance.

2.00 p.m.—Judging tandems and
Occupying almost the entire central in this aafrmltaraytgftgv ^»ne J° 2.30 p^-lmperial cadet corn- 

section of the new government building rega d Ontario as belonging distinc j paillons—
at the Kxhibl'iion is*the wvndertui and to the nortn one wonders to see Physical drill. England
varied exhibit of agricultural products luxurious a growth, of products wnten No. 2. British Columbia, best of it even on the start, getting
of the Province of Ontario. This one had hitherto considered as reacn- Australia. away a hah a length ahead. It made
mmnrlw. exhibits from the depart- in* their highest development only Marching. Manitoba, Eng- | nearly 36 mile* an hour. Thefc-world’s
coxnpn ' r, l j th q,r,i„„i- under more southern skies. When one land No. 1, Toronto Collegi- . record Is 42.68.
ment ci agnetetuto and the a r.aU unaer more sou nern s Qn<> ,earns ate'Institutes. in the 10-mile handicap for Class A
tarai college àt Guelph, .Beneath the has co\ e^ed 1 ® . iculturàlly . 3.00 p.m —Japanese fireworks. boats, a race in which were entered all
great lighting dome :S se, up a huge that ti.ere are few thingsag: in 3.00 p.m.—Grand review of tne list est speed ships around these
octagonal pyramid about forty feet in worth while which cannot.be grown m prise-winning cattje In 'parts, and a tew visitors, Heloise had
height and with a base of 35 feet dl- 'some section of this fruitful province. eattle ring. t the best of it by almost four minutes,
smeter, about which are arranged , 0. A.‘ C. Has Fine Display. 1.0C to 6.00 p.m.-Scots Guards I a ™han this°l”lmlle ra**!

striking displays of fruits, grainf and passing to the western end of tn. _ m —r mnri ctur»a newfr.-™ 1 The handicapping was exceedingly ac-
vegetables. The xvnole is crowned with h$m one comes to the exhibit of th? *• 0 P-JJ1- Grand stand Perform- . curate, and tne tnousands of spectators 
a great sheaf of ripe wheat, eight feet n t , Aericultural College at Guelph. in nn « ™ »u- ’ let out a roar of welcome that drown-“«•meter. Glass globes delaying again tlm'^crai departments of ° th %,e^%«MrS&neSupa!h? X
the quality of the various descriptions this great school for the tillers of tho s.45 p.m.—Cadet tattoo. ?un| homestretch togeiner
of grain are arranged upon the tiers to>1 bave a great variety of subjects n.on p.m.—Living flag. . , Came In Together
of this pyramid together ylth alterna- , , j.jrirahe, hy a d en ay of the a 'til- , ».2« p.m.—Musical ride | The flnianea Werc ueautilully close,
ting sacks and sheaves of grain. The ay products themrelvss. the science , . 30 p.m. siege of Delhi. but the most exciting was that of the
sides of the pyramid are dressed with M^ich tbey seek to teach. The depart- 0.45 P-jn.—Eruption of Mount ! p,ir of hydros. Around the last buoy
samples of fruits, roots, vegetables and m.‘nt 0f field husbandry lias decorated voesuvius. the Reliance IV. picked up a nice leadflowers. All of these exhibits are en- ; The west wall with .sheaves of grain ar- lM0 Pm-lmperial fireworks. , toat^moM wjnft .thej-ace.^ WKhUje
tered as contestants In the prize com- t rl,nged attractively in circles and with _ ......................... A \ “l!4n shot befween the budy. a strat-
petition and represent the highest g£.mpies of grain In bottles. The var- ~ ------------------ ------ ----------------- -- | ing scow and a post. The Heloise had
achievement of 200 agricultural socie- *teties 0f. grain which have gives the | . to slow up. There was not room for
ties covering the ehtire" province. The /highest yields at the college and are : , ’,7, ®„v-1 Pea weevil be- two to go thru at the the great speed
five highest awards in each local field ascertained by co-operative experiment mf? practica.ly unknown in these parts they were making without danger of
competition were alone allowed to en- , conducted over the province are the O. ^etch^s1 «f ,wMf an5 Ca«ut even the few seconds’ advantage
ter in this great competition at- the A c. Number 72 oats, a selection of [n deve^n^nrot which has th« Rell»nce secured was not enough,
fair. ■ H the Siberian variety, and the O. A. <-■ h»n*p»»/.Vi»s fi,?11/!. The two flyers leaped up the course,

Shown upon1 1 the pyramid there is Ntimber 21 barley, a setteotdon of tiie . , t^'e faTI?ler flnd® a rolling and Jumping in the billowy
âlso ^R, a 11 anti tv of vegetables entered ia nidisa* h puriv barley and are repine- easily aecess.fbi.e market wak^s of two -other contestants. The

Association. Vegetables and roots of other prominent varieties. In the cen secU£ . 7 ,l tne olaer 1 the local craft seemed to put on a
every description are here shown at • tre of this exhibit the different dates ,.7 ’lce- , ' spurt, drew even and then fairly leap-
their best. The arrangement of the of seeding grain are illustrated in glass ; • . _ .L*® districts and ed over the line a bare third of a

tubes sT.ring wheat followed by bar- f!‘'c)r(!. ,b> F0»*5 v"h,Gh are yearly be- , length ahead. The finish made every-
lev oats and peas is the order in which inS bettered by government aid are ; one gasp.
!u°!!4lPn a disulay of the prin- ’centres of population which create a Finished Too Soon,
they arenther fodder plants sufficient demand to keep up the heart R. S. McLaughlin's Eleanor and F. H.
clpal grasses and other fodder plants of ^ fRrmer and ^PD^C9g hi, Gooch's Ruth II. met hard luck in this
is also on vipw. crops In and about SnuW qt-o xrQ i. 10-mil^ race. The qualifying1 finishIn the botanical section will be seen "°,p9n " ®™ a H Ste Marie. Ume wa8 5.15.48 p.m. Eleanor came Ih
weeds and weed seeds as well as 1!- , *F~ ■,!?,,y*1.^**" ^°uohed upon by the five seconds too son and Ruth flew 
lustrations of the damage done by var- men *?n<i ™,nes' ,t: ls a ver- home at 5.15 43 4-6. Just a little loaL

of (unens growth The de- i>tablc heave«i f«r the market gar- j ing and these boats would have woh
ious forms of fungu* grow deiner and vegetable grower St’C’k- ! one, two. The result shows how well
r&Ttmerot of entoipology ha^ an « raising, both for the dairv and tii* the motor boat men abide by the spirit
tensive display of Injurious and bene g,a^- the dairy and the an<whe letter 0f the rules,
ficial insects common to the agrtcu!- , to be a lucrative The winning boat came in 12 seconds
tarai industry of the province. In the ot the Industry. after the qualifying time. Altogether
^ntL*!?r the collee-e exhibit' is a strik- ** tn a'A it would be difficult to six 'boats romped past the stand within
centre of the college ex B conceive of any exhibits which could 38 seconds. Beteer handicapping could“ss rjKBSfiüSs suüJTt. -su? sn «æ
Scfe r œraSS""The horticultural department shows Vfr]ous 'a^^!K5 $
rpiiny nfrw tools now used in Lnis 
branch of agriculture, together with 
some of the principal varieties of 
vegetables and faults. In the depart-; 
ment of physics are shown the dif
ferent makes of Jtlie and comparative 
values of each. This department is 
prepared to make* drainage surveys for 
the farmers, and anyone calling at the 
booth will receive courteous and In
telligent instruction in this most ne- 

branch of farm building.

4

1

Is Situated Beneath Dome of New Government Building 
and Represents Highest Achievements of 200 Farming 
Societies of the Province—Grain Samples, Standing 
Crops, Vegetables, Roots of All Kinds Are of Highest 
Quality Ever Shown in Canada.
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MANUFACTURERS’ ANNEX.MONEY

i (Portland Cement,)
After seeing the -photograph of the 

handsunqe Grand avenue viaduct of 
.Milwaukee, the Toronto people who 
visited the booth of the Canada Ce
ment 6o„ under the grand stand, yes
terday became immediate converts to 
the proposal to have a cement Bloor 
street viaduct. The sign displayed over 
the ploture reads: "Wouldn't the Bloor 
street viaduct look better if built of 
concrete th-in if built of perishable 
material?” In addition to this picture 
there arc 120 colored illuminated photo
graphs printed on glass, showing 
samples of buildings, and roads and 
barns and almost every known kind of 
structure built of Portland' 
product of the Canada Cement Co- 
Free books will be sent, explaining 
more fully the uses of cement, to any
body who leaves his address at the 
booth. The privilege has been widely 
used during the fair. -’ Portland Ce
ment combines in one substance all 
the qualities which have made wood, 
brick and stone useful in building ma
terials. It ls light, fireproof, substan
tial. sanitary and lends itself admir
ably to ornamental effects. Moreover, 
many a man who has sand and gravel 
of his own can do his own worfc with 
nothing more than a trowel. The ul
timate cost of cement Is less than that 
of any other building material, on ac
count of its hondestructibility. Farm
ers are using it widely for their dairy 

' bar ns on account of its cleonlinees. The 
briliiantly-lighted exhibit of the Canada 
Cc-menJ: Co. has been one of the fea
tures of the manufacturers’ annex this 
year.

.

irs of the class who seas 
dr farms and increae* ■ 
f their labor, 
nd fairnt

x hi bit of

. first in order of merit sihee others 
Class B Results. j have followed it to the big fair, is that

A little less exciting wgs the_ race.., to be seen at the Doherty Piano Com-œ»exh£& ijs* —rsconsidered very, very fast, but seemed °,n*: . lne STefit objection urged 
canal-boat slow compared With the t>y musicians against the ordinary 
Class A going, x he results were as player piano is that It is a tnechanical 
follows: ; device incapable of expressing the in-

Boat. Start- Finish, dividuality of "tire person who operates
|f1<?lda ............................... .. 3 4120 4 26 04 I11- This does not apply to the Doherty

Letter b', £S. jif M. Ü., Lady Grace and , P'ayer, for it is so delicately devised 
Miss Haste were the disqualified boats. • tl.at the personal clfarm of• the opera- 

lh this race all but F. K. and Scionda tor is carried with the beautiful music, 
were disqualified. The others chased Aside from this, the great improVe- 
ln UadeL.t,h6J,r In the hanfficaiforng ment in the Doherfv instrument also 
triads' ot Monday was . probably re- surpasses all others.-* Every part of the 
sponsible Yesterday the water was player has been treated with the 
ideal. There was hardly a ripple. t best of care. This is one ot the rea- 

An Added Race. sons for the popularity of the Doherty.
As an extra attraction the commit- The instrument seems to possess 

tee put on a Bi-mile CN^E cham- tain air of refinement. If it may be 
pionship race for ai^,lafc““e“^ipg0 1̂8; termed such, and this magnetism ls 
teridestlnded OR almost,in a line. Early very noticeable. This player Is adapted 
in the race the Gad-fly i>oked into the for use 'on any piano, but the extent 
lead and after that the four boat» <>f its wonders does not stop there, 
strung out In the order in which they Take a piano that does not ordinarily
finished and the gaps gradually w^den g dlfatlinct and the Doherty will
ed until the Gadfly came home ahead. uimost pertorm the impog6jble.
1 R„IfauU' - start. Finish, piano will turn out more harmony than
Gadfly III. ............................. 6 00 6.40.34 it could with.Caruso sitting on the
Eleanor .................................. 6.00 6.42.64 | stool. It is not going too far to state
Ruth II...................................... 6.00 g*42 58 tbat the Doherty Piano Co. of Clinton,
Alice Mary .. . ... ■• • • • *■" ' have discovered the link that has been

Mile oprinte. searched for d urine: the nast derate
Thé mile sprint results were a the link connecting the Individuality of

10Bokt owner. Time, the pianist with the music. No pains

gdSSAIrtSSSa:: i —1—----------------
Si&St»M39S8:::: | j 
SS5 8;,7rit r i" ï v

i
A fmi I

implement* is a

this fair with-’
he famous John Deerev 
cultivators, riding and* 

:<¥>th and -disk harrows, t 
hay loaders, beet tools. V 
stiff tooth cultivators! S 
the great Dain line <jfl 
cesses and ensilage cut-i 
further a complete die.
H known line of 3jra- 
d walking plows, also1 
■ws, scrapers, scufliers 
h harrows. When you 
se plow, you buy. the

/V;

j;

i

cement, the I
.

'ÆfgSÂTSSithe celebrated Hooverc 
There Is, too, the Duh»v 
□ rollers ajid pulverie. - 
a^h Hue of Acene h*r- 
well known lia® of 
and sleig’h®. 
in charge of Mr. Law- 
and Messrs. Lee and 

tae, Ill. These gentie- 
‘ge staff of assistants.

while explaining 
old advantages of the 
■nits shown. . ,
Paul Arbenz of Wei- '

>f the .company, and 
e of Moline, iu., were i 
occupied by this ' ®

a cer-

»

That

\
e.

pyramid was made under tha super
vision of J. Lockie Wilson, superinten
dent of agricultural and horticultural 
societies. The grain samples and in 
sheaf arc of the highest quality ever 
shown In Canada and come from 
sections covering the province from 
end ' to end. This pyramid is one of 
the most striking sights which will 
meet the eye in all the great fair 
grounds, where one scarcely knows 
where to look so thickly do features 
of interest crowd upon the distracted 
gaze. But it is more than this, for 
while 4n shape it might be said to 
represent a conventionalized horn of 
plenty it does in very fact show forth 
the great abundance of the land from 
which the various exhibits are taken. 
"No greater indication of the great ana

central

ex-

; GATLIN
TREATMENT

Cures DRINK HABIT

Three Days

n Engineering.
has attended the 
3 taught by mail by 
irrespondence College, - 
their offices, 15 Tor- :™ 
find out about home .1 
Stationary, Traction, 

tomobile Engineering. 7

1 Butter.
fair shoqld call at 

pies. Limited, in the U 
funding, where they 1 :
ç Lion Brand Maple-f
ie samples of this de- 7-., 
h are given to visl-.;'?

Houatoon .
Marjorie, A. G. Penman

Today’s races are as follows.
I • ïm!i.mnÆonïlin^milel’handt-
i'P;™^P'dUneNat"o^?ExWbnloCn 

Championship, 20 open, Class A.

sn- 3.06 4-5.9

cap

faoturers’ building,
who desire a perfect piano fo^ tine 

,The instruments please the ear,

Walkeveryone is Invited to attend, 
just a little south of the art building.mar-

!home. , me mstrum*»*» --------
and they also satisfy the eye on ax 

.... handsome finish of the 
which would be a decoration to 

A full stock of Earn ptamos
ana ------------Morris pianos and
player pianos, and Karn organs, su 
as may be seen in the exhibit, is car
ried by Mr.

i growing prosperity of this
province ot a fruitful dominion could 
be shown. The prizes for vegetables 
will be awarded by the Vegetable 
Growers' Association and th2 grain is 
entered in the field crop competition. 
So numerous were the exhibits which 
passed the stringent eliminating rules 
that the overflow ? had tp be accom
modated upon two smaller pyramids 
which are decked, with a, similar dis
play and add to the beauty o£ the 
whole.

A Trip Ovef the Intercolonial Railway
At the Canadian Government rail

way display3in the federal government 
building one may In fancy take a trip 
over the Intercolonial Railway with a 
side trip to Prince Edward Island 
end Newfoundland thrown in. On the 
mammoth electrical map the train 
starts from Montreal and travels along 
the “All* Red Route” and Journeys to
the Ancient Capital of Quebec, to the _
famous watering places along the low- Canadian TOol StCCl Demon* 
er St. Lawrence, to the world-renowned 

. ; salmon streams of Quebec and New sttâtiOO
company, which traces the growth and Brunswick, to Campbellton and down ___
•development of the cash register busi- ; thru New Brunswick to Moncton, the .vMKlt of «he Canadian Tod’ Steel
ties sand brings out many interesting c^ °f natural gas and great Industrial . meuchiinery
facts in connection with its early”his- j Possibilities, .to St. John, where mil- Company in the west end of machinerj 
tory. " | lions of dollars are being spent equip- jlas jusen attracting large crowds

This company is spoken of as having ping the P°rt for the expanding export interested manufacturers and users

m 'it rxisas; • tœÆ fevirs,SKV S3.-KV surs - « «-every business man and manufacturer i mines and iron and steel 1 ' attention to tiie display,
in this city. I One may also «cross the Straits or ns on. ou» .T*, vio4_ „ „ms at

The company frankly states that the j Northumberland and visit “The Garden «-^'L^oticns per minute.’ A piece of 
welfare work (by which it has become of the Gulf. ’ the island^ blessed by machiner lSteeli -25 carbon, is being 
known the world over) was nécessita- i nature, with a soil most fertile, and in- lathe tools made from duc
ted because the closest kind of co- | habited by a happy, contented and cut with satisfaction
operation between labor and capital ; prosperous people. On the map the anv’tooi steel worth. up to from
was necessary, in this instance, in | trains transport one in fancy, Just as with any tool^steei wo
order to produce a perfect mechanism. I in reality, to the famous thru expreæ- - j d suited to the manu-
Probably no other Institution in the | es, the ’•Maritime” and the "Ocean all kinds. It
world has developed welfare work and , Limited,” with their Splendid equip- < tempered to a great degree ot
made it pay both employer and em- ment of modern vestibule coaches over hardness ^exthemelv ductile and ean 
ploye as has been done by the N. C. R. : the smoothest of roadbeds, and the welded the *une as iron, thus cb-
Gompany. _ ! journey in fancy is sure to develop a the necessity of throwing away

Just how they were' enabled keen, desire to take the trip in really. ^ ^all il>arts worn too short: to" be 
to. do this will he explained ; The Intercolonial display is a br.lliant bv machine. This must prove
by beautiful slides and Klnemecolor ' one, ‘and one may learn there much intirent to the mining experts of
motion pictures. Not only will that is of interest concerning Eastern our n,)rth'ern country. This steel is aiso 
the lecture be of special interest to Canada. The “red line on the map to the -manufacture of taps,
business men, but also to women, be- Represents a territory served b> over - set« chisels and edge tools
cause it deals with" landscape garder.- 11700 miles of railway. owned and e’verv description, as it has provenu
ing, civic improvement boy gardens— operated by the Government of Lana- better results can he obtained:
subjects of vital interest to ever : da, a road Ih fact; owned by the people ‘ the above uses than from'
woman. • and operated tor the People s benefit.. Btee, generally used-

The lecture, is given hourly, free an An i nspectlon Tff the exhibit wiu con Automobile crank shafts can be made,
vince one how many are th® a“ra=" extreme!v tiard and unbreakable from 
Hons presented to those who travel by nrnduct. and the same applies to
this route. The beautiful pictures give ^rsP,^r automobiles. These —“ 
an idea of the beautiful scenerj, and be ma<je from open hearth
the mounted specimens of fish and ® and after being treated by
game tell an eloquent story or tne Henderson Process and tempered.

There is so wiii have a tensile strength of
110 000 pounds to the square inch,,’ or 
better. While tempered to the hard
ness of glass, any part of the gear can 
be’ ber.it without breaking. Manufac
turers of automobiles would do well to 
look into the merit of this process.

Remarkable demonstrations are be- 
•fftoh. abbn’mte ing given as to the suitability of the 

steel for plough peints and moldboards, 
manufacturers of

oExhibition Notices»
civic improvement as a busi

ness PROPOSITION.

Large Corperatton Believe»- In Help
ing, Its Employes.

count of the 
cases, 
any çoom. 
and nlayer pianos.

:
284

Gae Lighter.
if money to be made 
iow on exhibition in ; 
iy Mr. H. M. Hasan, 
orner of the building.-» 
ts of an electric at- 
when applied to gas I 
-,y lights each or 
» mere pressing of a 
stem is within the 
est pocket book, and 
nt is for sale.

aitive of the Karn-Morris Company.

¥ "*
I

Men are inclined to believe that it shows a sig of weakness on their pari 
to take treatment for liquor drinking. It doesn't. On the contrary, the taking 
of treatment shows strength—BRAIN STRENGTH. What is to be thought of 
one who continues ^to drink day after day, ruining his nervous system and 
wrecking his business because he Is ashamed to be cured?

,Exhibition visitors should majse a 
point of seeing the illustrated lecture 
given by The National Cash Register

cesrary
The chemical department»set out a 

, display of stock foods and commercial 
Upon the depressed sections of an 1 fertilizers showing their comparative 

octagonal stand and reflected from values, while ir. the bacteriological de- 
mirrors artfully arranged In the centre partment are seen illustrations of the 
and surmounted by a tasteful decora- many diseases common to Ijarm stock, 
tlon of palms and ferns is set out the The poultry department shows meth- 
fruit division of the. department of ods of pre rving eggs' and various 
agriculture. This big stand is 28 feet foods for fowl With models of poul- 
in diameter and contains more than try houses find methods of egg-testing.. 
100 barrels of the choicest apples of , 
numerous varieties, inla’d In the sec- j 
lions of the octagon, and here again : 
the:e has been an overflow, so that ; 
in two similar but smaller stands are .
arranged the display of pears, peaches ^Island Here is dem“-

ana graphs. ' f 1h. ! stratèd beyond ,question that these
1 nLaS1 nÇ vw*11 116 Sn in the booth sections have great agricultural pos-

Ontario exhibit one comes to the booth . and have already gone far
of Lambton County vvh-re'.n is |r- , ,n trultf'u., cultlvatlon. Tt ls to ^ con-
anged in r.ft;raff p ■ n , sidered that the harvest in these nor- 

dlsplay of boxecT fruit-apples peaches. s2Ctions is some weeks later than
pears and plums. Essex that ,n the more southerly parts of the
cupies the adjacent stall and here is ta wherefore it ha-s been im-
ehown a display of seed cyn for w- poSslble to give Yan adequate idea of 
rilage purposes. Essex hns a reputa^ ^ actua, haVvest results, and there- 
««n for this product and supplies fore the more lmpres8lve ts the cred- 
much of Eastern Ontario with a , ,tab, showing made from these more 
splendid quality of seed corn. There northerl sectiona. each of these
are also peaches from this county of j booths are shown excellent examples 
good size and color. An interesting j (>f varjous kinds of roots and vege- 
feature of this booth is a sample of the ! tahles potatoes, which in this part 
tobacco grown in Essex wltii,the living 0j the. province are a particularly 
P^nts growing in jars. The whole is frujtfu.; and remunerative yield, are 
surmounted with a ?three-foot cob of . ^’nown at a splendid point of devel- 
corn carved in, wood. I opinent. (Peas, too. do remarkably

In looking over the exhibit one Is ^ell in the north, as there they are 
■truck with the great variety shown comparatively free from pestilential

« *

Fine Show of Fruit.
-

Business Demands a Clear Head,
No Chance for Drinking Man. n

i Meals.
est pSht_ of the dag 
ays able to avoid de- 
>g of their patrons, 
-he best meals on the 
-’staurant under the 
rand stand, and here 
mfprt. 2345

Exhibition are lnvit- 
Wbrid Office in the 
see samples of the 

rubles that can be 
ion with a subscrip- 
World.

No fbnger is the drinking man tolerated In business. As soon as It becomes 
led about that a man is drinking investigation starts-—the confidence ot 

_ iness acquaintances disappears. That is the beginning of the end. No men 
can succeed without the confidence of those with whom he proposes to do busi
ness. The Gatlin treatment offers perfect relief inUhree days—-does away with 
all craving and desire for liquor, restores the nervous system, clears sod 
strengthens the brain.

Northern and Western Ontario.
.Four exhibits are shown illustrating 

the great potentialities and resources 
of Timtokaming, Algoma, Thunder

:

i
No Hypodermic Injections • i

t
With the Gatlin treatment there are no hypodermic injections, no poisonous 

drugs, no bad after-effects—it is SAFE, HARMLESS. POSITIVE. In three days 
the drinker is a man RENEWED, with no more craving or desire for liquor 
than the day he took the first drink.

The Gatlin Institute treats all patients under a plain contract to curs in 
three days—to cure satisfactorily—or the fee paid will be refunded when treat
ment is completed.
. The Gatlin heme treatment Is for those who cannot come to the Institute 
'for'three days.

Books of particulars and full information to all who call or -write. Tele
phone North 4638.

, V
Dairy.

very sorry that it* 
not be able to get 

im in the Exhibition 
The Exhibition- • 

sessions decided IMS' 
lopoly of Ice cream,.
" did not tender high

confined to an edu- 
lich is located In 'he- 
on in the new Do- 
Any resident of To- 
rested in safe milk 
i by a visit to our 

in charge of 31» 
rio'loglst, Dr. E. W.

6123456

j *
-

j ' /

GATLIN INSTITUTE, ARV1S ST 
Maitland Toroito, Ont.
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I 1 Ogears

steel= i
( »

N HOTELS.
—•i

rmROYAL sporting possibilities, 
much of interest that every onq should

int to
AstysoLS A !pay it a visit and make it a 

question the representatives in k’harge, 
who will cheerfully furnish all Infor-0Lfa

bated . and most cen- 
p and up per day. j 
r-r. Dion. edftf

«6 SÎ8 mation. i' - ♦\i ! • TORONTO WORLD,_8EPT. 4th, 1912. I
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WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN OOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

The above Certificate with firé others of comae retire dates

[ Entitles bearer to this IS.00 Illustrated Bible
tom ether wW* the stated 

of tbb ereet distributee—i

^rs
;FRUPUREST PRESERVE

O,>oo » I
ARD

1 This is the age in v
j "Purity” in foods.is the chief demand , and the 

of the careful housewife. The Acme j ploughs and agricultural machinery tn 
in Purity is the watchword of Wag- ' Canada .are now looking into and test-

etaffe. Limited. Hamilton, in the put- j company
ting up of their preserved fruits, and j t0 any person; or persons who may visit 
thru that quality the firm has attained ! the hibition to call and examine and 
a continental reputation. Visitors to |

| the Exhibition can see the prc-c-f of tris ] ■== 
in the splendid Wagstaffe. Limited, ex- • 
hibit of preserved fruits in the 

Absolutely

rA
largest

NE OF TH

»- II IScience, the very d>est Mali and 
Hops. Vhe most complete plant in 
Canada find

A extends an invitation8n that will lead 
)r whereabouts of 
ons suffering from 

Fits, Skin Dis- 
n, Genito Urinary 
ironic or Special *d| 
cannot be cured 
ifedical Institute, 
reet, Toronto. '

tttati If presented at the office of this
covers the uecessery EXPENSE items

clerk hire, cost ef packing, cheeking, expr

; MAGNIFICENT (likc illustratidm in announcements from deÿ to day) is J 
► h upTniTrn in flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers (
1 ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < 

in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together J 
with fix hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating j 
and making plain the rerse in the light of modern Biblical • 
knowledge and research. The text conforms to the ] 

! authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ■ j
l marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin | e-e i o <
| bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * I — EXPENSE I 
, able type. Six Consoootivs Free Certtfieetas and the

SEVENTY YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE E tI The Wires All Carry The 

Same Message—“I Want
D »

HMIU-
I ee

corrtbliie to make out Ate, Porter and 
Canada CV.*i Loger the -righestStan
dards in Vhe art o-f t-rew'.ng.

T-hey are rcccgr inti everywhere 
as çtn’bodylr.'S to the greatest degree 
ail the nutritive, -healnh-giving and 
tonic pTcepertics of Malt, Hops and 
pure spring water.

Why not use tiie

im
it'acturere' building, 
from prerervations compound1 cr arti- 
tlcJa.1 color In 9. The Wagstaffe Preserv
ed Fruits are extraordinarily delicious 

; to the taste. All ere prepared with 
the utmost cleanliness and put up in 
sterilized glass jars, 
semest, most inviting display off pure 
preserved fruits and be convinced.

A

Wlïï/sALTI r. •- mmr mi !$5 Edition 
of (heKm BIBLEWt See this hami-; m t

F imLLAN Yoa have got to ose some 
kind of salt on the table. • 
YoUmust use salt in your 
Cooking and baking.

BEST? !V-
A Music-Lover’s Plano.

The old-fashioned music teacher had 
| an idea that any sort of piano would 
serve the purpose of a beginner, but 
the conception of the groundwork ne
cessary for a good musician has chang
ed in recent years, 
becomes accustomed to Jhe best of ac-, 
tien and the purest of tone will he 
certain *o devejop into the. finest in
terpretative artist. When people rea
lize this fact they refuse to be satis- i 
fled with a low-grade instrument. The i 
exhibit of the Karn-Morris Company 1 
accordingly attracts a great deal cf 
Interest from the visitors to the manu-

\ 
\ <

grades of
» ■

PAPER Every Dealer—Every Where
and 4>e sure ft'e

! The $3

> ILLUSTRATED
! BIBLE

F il exactly the »•*« as
the 3i back, except in 
the style of binding, 
which is in silk cloth; 
contains ail of tbeiUns-

Aleo an Edition for Catholic* !m■HIV/.
Are yoa using the best

■alt—WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT!

Through an exclusive arrangement, we J 
have been most fortunate in'Securing the . 
Catholic Bible, Doua y Version, endorsed ] 

I — t' by Cardinsl Gibbons and Archbishop .
Olm. * (now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the )
O 1C EXPENSE various Archbishops of the country. The 

Items illustrations consist of the fuiVpage plates ;
] ■ ' and maps approved by the Church, with*
. . out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in tne same bindings ss the Fro- 
; ’ testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates.

Any Book by Mall, 28 Conta Entra for Postage.

fc\GAXU>iC>$MITAIS, RUBBIX l 
ADELAIDE WEST* 9 A

'VesCarling’s The pianirt who% Léà \ trations sad maps. 
) Six consecutive free 
> cert ficetes and the

yA367 \It s the little things that 
count. It s Windsor Salt, 
that will help you to make 
dainty dishes—and flavor 
food ns it should be 
flavored. f WINDSOR 
6ABT Is pure and fine and ^ 
good.Jqeantltles a*

SHEET LEAS
t f

ital Co. Ltd.
WHSSKKmm^7.

>ck t< >
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ENGLISH CADETS LEAD 
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Baseball %%%' |;f Crx If For\M%jW 'Championship
VS. Golf It’sCricket Torontos 

Retain Cttp
; a3II ii

IIIIII
1 • ■ • to CO, 

that <' •ft

Iffii - CWm

■ ■
t 18 F1

1 ■II ■

LEAFS DROP DOUBLE-HEADER Th<■ fhCHMS3

I u ■
HILTON BEENI

in th
ent;
have

your

ginni

*

HUSTLERS ONLY THREE BEHIND |
■ ^ o—;—a*t*•!!.:'{—«“■■:»; j

i Blows Up in Eighth .’ .... i
aihgâ of First G*me— ! Baseball Records

The Second is an Ifttrr —‘—1' r-’" ' Ifj 

Rout—Play in Buffalo To- aub*-lntern*tional League- 

day. r.’ ' • 7,7 Sr:
*' ■( r- — . i « ^ ^ yV flrlr

ROCm^STEB, .Sept. 3—The cheaiploni Baltimpre. 'J;'?::*;
Put life into the pennant race today I ^ersey City 

—t»; trlntratng the league leader, Joe Kel-| S“f^. — ~
ley’s Leais, In loth games of..a 'doubter.. .Proviaénoe’'27.2.7 57 -a 49*
buk 6 10 2 an<1 $ t® 2 Both Hughes'and' . Tuesday scores ; " Rochester 9-^i, Toron2' 
Keele. pitched sterling ball and received t0 ;2Newark 3—2, Providence 5—1; Jer-j 
gilt-edged support, while the champions ^ ,y Tl Baltimere 4; Montreal 4, Buf- 
hlt every hurler’Kelley produced. V \Vednesday games : Montreal at Ro-

ihe champions are now three games be- ches^r, Toronto at Buffalo. . 
hind the leaders and expect to cut down i . -
the lead before the-week Is out. ' ciuh. N*tionaJ' League.

In the first game, after going nicely fbi- New York. ..... ST' Pct*
seven innings, the Leafs’ twirling depart- Chicago  .............. 80

•* ment;wem up inYhe.ahvin the eighth in- EifW^r-r'..........
?iZS'nTn*t0?Jhe Hus-yF8 w^.re,
tired five runs bad come ..in.- Lush gave Jt. Louis ...
•B ay to Drucke, who way se--wiufc he'W
Mueller8' he lo ‘S™ was,:followed by,. Boiteolt

or the game. i.onroy tanned.
■ The Awful Eight 

to vtSnVi, u doubled

U.irdiHstf Une uled"°°wn -the,
singled *tr» Johnson. Martin
then wènt 'Drutité-’
was*nassëti fi 1 n^L->v1 *u- L^olan
out. ‘ mfkWI8;b=ases’ With nobody
sureoW h ttirfe h(m ■ “«J*1»*- ittor”? Twhh tfn^hUrth W''
Lrucke then hit n-.Tôh a?otber ?un. 
ball, .i^mS.-- att..Batch with a pltcheu

est SF “s; ”A‘

1I t

\m i
*,m

f 143: 1 l

-asoittEFimo
t : A-jV—V ’■
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Men’s Motor Coats
______ •• . - v 4

A Lesson in a Candlestick. Ilf j I § 11 ! I[y if ini
J|Ji
X

Waldo Puts Away the Golf 
Champjenship by 2 and 1— 

Game Uphill Fight by the « 
Englishman.

; GoWon.- Lost. Pct. 
E- 54 .602;..-r jois !78 R», ment 

arc r< 
may 

, tion fi 
varier 
new 
preser 
and d:

A feature in our Men’s Department is a full 
line of-English Motor and Traveling Coats in 
the-newest fall fabrics, and styles.

Gentlemen’s Motor Coats of genuine Irish 
frieze and Scotch dieviots with detachable lea- v 
.ther linings, $45.

Kerry’s Donegal and Scotch homespuns, Harris’ 
liand-made tweeds, $18 to $45.
*:<•••• : \ '
-Paramatta and Tweed Waterproof Coats, suit- 

ir able, for- street and motor, $8.50 to $30.

Gabardine Fleece-lined Motor Coats, $35.

Chauffeurs’ Leather-lined. Coats, double-breast
ed, strap on back and high military collars, $30.

Motor and Outing Caps in cravenette, linen 
and silk, Motor Gauntlets and Goggles.

■ mi: Shakespeare says “There are sermons in stones, and "7 

good in everything,” which means that common, everyw ' 

day objects may furnish us with1 priceless lessons.

Look at a Candlestick, and consider that the first Gas

man died a pauper because people were prejudiced # 

against his invention. t

To-day it is different. This is the age of “The open %\ 

mind.”

66 . 65 , .5U6
72 v .457

: 60 « 70 .462
42 714 ' .456

Î
WHEATON, Ill., Sept. 3.—H. H. Hilton 

of England, gotf champion of the U. S., 
was defeated 2 up and 1 to play in the 
first round of match play today by C. C. 
Waldo of Brooklawn. The former British 
champion was off his 
the way. Hilton 
title and left the links 
It was

l
I

e U el
■

:J game and lost all 
fonght-gallantly for his 

almost in; tears, 
a nerve racking struggle. Waldo

U?ân?,s2hUcPra°cnkthe tW*“th 

hVove water.
agamf’ ■'d»>St

œ&œdSr a^d-SV-SeSSKr h^'rlays hl» £

hid HU„ha,70f ‘he round match play 
4«n at rnl;down at.the turn and five 

home hole this morning. 
HfcWald.° carde- afternoon ;

WaWn' °UÏ ...............5 5 4 6 4 • 5 4 8—41
°,Ut ...............6 5 3 4 5 6 6 5 3-42

w!u£’ , ” ...............5 4 4-6 1 6.4 6 *-
Waldo, In .......... 4 6 6 3 6 4 6 *—

Summary first round match play :
JIneIP.8’ Midlothian, defeated KU 

r. Maxwell, Exmoor, 10 up and »
MH= Y,?Leï Inverness,«defeated E.

r By.ers'A11e«heny, 3 up and •>.
felted ShT/rrm r8iv.Uppe1' Mont=la‘r. de- 
and^ Sh l11 Sherman, Yahundasis, 6
0Vri^ft5SSiSSf“.c,W defeated H.

n n8exir ^ nlI^lhda- 3 and 1. 
mV iSî*Waï0' Bf-ôoklàwn, defeated Har-

_H. K. Kerr^Ekwanofc?'defeated’ *' 

^^Wards,. Midlothian, 2 up.
O'Neffl,1 Onehla, f W‘

Kfrknfy. XwN "r!1'11

R. E. Hunter, Midlothian, .
Eu6^W,yF’ wheaton, 6 up 4. 

Helnrichschrnldt, Worcester, defeated 
Amee, Chicago, 3 up 2.

. W p Smith, Jr., Philadelphia,
Add‘8®? Stillwell, Midlothian, ,

W. C Fownes, Jr., Oakwood,
H- A- Bleager. Skokie, 3 and 2.

W K. Wood, Homewood,
B. Devol, Riverside, 5

Semi-Final,
Frank Doyle, secretary " of- ft»» C L.A. 

will referee. the game: at Fergu» between 
Fergus arid Owen Sound, being the sec
ond of the home and home *
Intermediate semi-finals, 
are running an excursion, and are confi
dent of holding their lead of th-ie goal a-

>
. ft,.695 • 1 A, s ,J Liu ^■; .66118 >

THE DAVIS’
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

72 •43 .576
- 61 green, but 

never got his head
61 .son

- 62.------66..: S^-l -12t.168 $12vpowr ■
_ , .......... L?y... 38 86 4i0I

.. 'Tnesitay scores : Chicago 0—5. Pittsburg 
t—3; Boston 6, New York 1; Philadelphia ! 
6, Brooklyn 4; Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 1 
v»^,e^?8?ay C1games : New York- at 
Philadelphia. Sl Louie at Ctodnnat.

*66If-
JR.- v '>

’f J HI21X v-Jfÿ f ■
proves it. With many smokers, the "NOBLEMEN* '""w'l 

cigar has superseded “imported” brands, because it is > 

th% same thing at half the price. “NOBLEMEN” is a Jt\

. discovery which saves the “open-minded,” smo^ so 77 X 

per cent.

NOBLEMEN” is made from Havfrna tobacco, nnrt 

made by Cuban workmen.

“NOBLEMEN" sine,. 2-for-a-quarter.
“PANETBLAS” else. 10c straight. 1 
“CONCHA FINA" else, 3 for 36c.

I

i'
Jr Ahicflean League I

Clubs.
Boston
Washington ..
Phlhsdelphta ..
Chicago ..........
Detroit ................
Cleveland .....
^Ycrk .............................. 45 so .360;

Tuesday 'scdrés : ’ i^hicâ^)' $—6* Detroit 
2—6'Washington 4, Philadelphia 2; New 
York v. Boston. Vfet grounds.

Wednesday games i;; PliHa-'deiphta, ~ It 
;Neh^'York, Washington at Boston

Won. Lost. Pct.'
........  89 37 .706
........  78 51
........ 75 ,61

r i ■ il.v b05
.595

ONT
'fi.......... .. S3 62 .50*

71 .450
•-:. 68

'55 -■i ,l:1.433

F air weathers Limitedst
' |: it | S

y
S. DAVIS * SONS, LTD., MONTREAL, 

Makers of the faatons - -i 
“PERFECTION" 3 for 26c cigar.

H4-Ç6 YONGE STREB7T,
m

'montrbax.. TORONTO- *: ' t - .s,.'..-. X' ■ ». ; j

Pests in 10 Innings 
Win at Baltimore

»

feet Buff;

-Yt
WINNIrPEG.

Old Country Footbâll:*« - Vx- vrr
Uw.

iirnamen 
coring Tl

K. P.

Winnipeg Wanderers 
T o Return Next Y ear

By the Critic.Canadian Team 
For International 

Match This Week

mu son, UP t heX-econd rtune° Uf an - Pr0vidence

m ON EES_«ueen’s Park were again beaten on 
Saturday. The better team certainly won,

an° easy win" ‘ndlcate *that “ was n»t 

Clyde

U
- *nd Newark Divide Double. 

Header—Royals Continue 
to Win!

ned.
Oswald—, The Second Game.

Æ-XiS rto*the __

in thense0conlk whemJo^dan^H^H11^1"83 tW. Balttolore-Jersey City defeated Bgl- 
nght-fleld flee. SmSieroutPline ", a ten"lnni^ ^ame. The faV
McC?nnTsl2^antbtie,,i/efd at ^ lists , I. T™ p,tChe,'s to hold the

ÎÎV^tin^£.:

to Jordan JuS "Bradlêy^; 1, Jersey citv ?r8t, °«’*»ro«-Baltlmore
•nr Wt.-sr*-.j fttore 8, Jtrsiv bitv** bases-Bglti,

- ISW«bE|1

the;foui. Ilm Vleit bs?ori^ ! l^t-msrjmaeh-J».’,,
and Dolan. 'Smith out 2 JafklltSTh Pmpirep-Phyle and Byron

This p„t the Aànhllh° •^rf,an- v ! Serond-iJüâlnê--’*’•■’
-the fa ns wf-re franVlS"'„kB h?' amt ! Newark-jr*.................. 0 0 0 0 hd h o 1 1-e T ,
H u 4M ers a<3ded thpepfli tn- fhQ ! Provj^n^e <y./> 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 fi ô

. -the. Leafs P Tw»
: Keefe. ... . um «6. nothing wftti .h*8® Wt-Kwaçfna. Three-base hifs-Lath-

. First Game ■ 'î .jéttHtK. Sacrifice hits
TDronTq_; . J1®; ... Lathprs Lafitte. Sacrifice flv—Rhegn'

.Dallon.-r.f .. . V’X X’ A- E- ^w^jgy-Sey-tnour vn Rxarlna. StimS
7,JB>ravi:f.|r ? l < ; »

.Shah-, e.f. -ï. 1 ? 4 . ri 0 ■ Bases oh l)alls-nff Lafitte 3
'Jordan, n,. ... .......... -A J,. ». I 0. 0 Jf ft. bases-Newark S. Providence «
Bradley. ?hy- .......... ® 1 8 0 01 Umpires—Byron and Phvlè.
McConfWX,’-'............ .--î *-O ' J. » 0 0 ! ----------- .
Nelly, s.s .../s"". " n - .1 2 3 A ,iM Buffalo—Vounester- Dale outpltehed
Cngtanr e i ® ' ®' t~ 4 fl1 the veteran Boh Ewing, Montreal wln-
Tdihttr-Ti—— ?.. i Ï—4 to S. The stlrkwork of Cunning-
Drueke. p ................ 3 n ” I 3" tr^Jm w*s the- feature, "driving in three of-
Mneller. p. V.'/.V.;;;- a ’ ? » thf Roya!»1 rbns with timely single! The
Meyer x .......... , L - " 1 n, were R H E

- Buffalo V............ :.........TriftftO 2 00-01-3 T 1
vXîIlJe ; ........10 . 7 -. Montreal .............. ftJU YftJ 0 0 0-4^ 9 0

fnr Mueller In mlftth1 ° * i2asts ®n holls-Off Dale 3. Stn.ek out
ROÇWSTER- A R-": R TL o . . ^ . j-By-EwIns 2, by Dale-2, bv iFrtR 1 T1 

Martin, s.s, .;..v.V7' 7 \ E-7t»,*e .hits-Rgrtell. Hanford Orifice hH
» d- ft . 1. ft] Y,B,u.rnS- Sacrifiée files—Murray, flues

Conroy .if.......................... ». * o"«' A T S'*™ h**c -Burnier. Wt nh - bases!
®?tch, r.f.............................2 -ft. n * î ® Montreal.-3. Buffalo 4. Donble-piava-Bxiee
Vart.,16 ................. 3 ft (I g ft - ? 7 TruesdaW -tea Beck:. Pnrt-U to Cuiv
Tew"' 77......................4 « ft 4 .ft ^ nlngfiam to. Fournjer: Berk I unassisted > :
Johnson. 2b. :.................  - , % 4 . „ J T ale to Purtefl. XTmptres-Carpenfer and

I ; j. is»

w$58t'7r^™<-5 7 vJ International Quoit
- - Association Officers

.toJS^SStP-gygfcigaB:
Toronto0""-Rnehefw?; ^t‘,ln''ha0,uZ T'^a,nn"al "'«I'nt of the fcymatlon- 

l*"Zhe<3 2. Off Lush 2. Off SpickcN aû Qu0lt1ng Ass0clatl°n Of Car-iia. am'.
1 "«nlthFR 17 trfinmrt* -ikt-JU-S: ".y.Jwl’l last night at the
»v MueïîerT-7%, '' wh™i«lc77,
TeientXh Pe<-sed h-ll-Ploir rimpiVes- v er,> p’ected as follows :
Nel.lv ,V- M„, .T-. ml>"es President.

TDRoy.Tr-
-.'r.f ..

Ex
defeated D.

■d !:
• ri {Itement and

Ft the poll 
at Woodbli 

ited by Tor 
l -defeated

Visiting Cricketers Are Being Ban
queted at the Albany Club—

* List of Toasts.

Divide Double - Header With 2 
Pittsburg While-tail-Entiers IÎ 

Beat New York—National 
League Scores.

■ W Is i defeated 
9 up 8. 

defeated

defeated C.

__,z . . ,fllfl splendidly against
and just lost by one goal Thia

If^Alr^e^d^ed1^6- ” '°0k* “ 

earnest. „
th!lhr 8lns8t lofl aga!n’ and It seems to be - 

St Mlhreh h! Iay?,er t1lan to win. 7 
rn^te* th eal 9Ueen 8 Park as ex- 
P HflmiifnV; ti1€y *ad *0 So some to do *<-

■»?S‘°A.A7a xs “?;’■ „%■“*, t?

.).
A meeting of the Canadian Cricket As

sociation was held yesterday when the 
The Winnipeg Wanderers, the Toronto *^am selected to play the annual io- 

érlcket eleven., and the captains of the lI m»tch at Philadelphia against
sister clubs./of Toronto, were - entertained United States on Friday and Saturday
last night at-a-Banquet by w.1 h." Cross, The eleven will be picked from
pfesldent of t.he- Toronto Club, at tL." r°' 0wlne '' ;
Albany. -In .the absence of Mr! Cross, Vdal^brfT'i*^??L,Â N. C.
the chair was occupied by Mr. D. W. L. Price. Wltnlpeg^'w^nier^^p' Z' 
Saunders, one of the trustees of the John Henderson, L. M. Kathbun, N Seaaram! 
Ross Robertson cup. After ' the -loyal ^OTO“tO- «• 8- Held H. G. WookÜy.^Î! 
toasts had been honored, the health of Hamü^ôn ’p “r r^ a' H- Olbson,
Mr. Robentson, the donor of the cup, was Montreal' - Gtoodma=- O. Wallao«T 

proposed by H.- S. Dimock. Mr. D. W. .They leave for Philadelphia tower row.
Saunders, in responding, mentioned the » --------7
conditions which govern, the competition At Chicag7^Ch?^Le,8U°* 
and expressed the opnorr that the match | fame of a doublehe^er 'from Detroti”- 
just completed had done-a great deal to Î? *1 f”*1,Ued tlje second contest, which

UL ^ 6ive linnings, ajid was calUdspeaking on beh.lf of the fWoSUSS^iS FJ*™ 

Wanderers, signified their Intention of dueM^e anfl Taylor started a pitching 
- challenging again in 1913, and at the «am. their firir tw^,^;hChica*? «coring 
vlmk extenaeci « cordial invitation to To- t tig ton weaki-ne^Vn S»KVth°Ut h1^*- Cov* 
ronto or any other dub to "visit Mie west- relieved if the seventh and was
era city ..Other, toasts were interspersed ter the , gtV?,7’ay t0 Walsh af-
w.th musical Items, and Controller Church run vame after Baii-o»® ^ad; The.tying 
made the m portant announcement that forced ™y- Wal«hB rÎÎs fif*ed and was 
the city council would consider the pro- who threwTdM,,, hltJ t0 Mortarlty.
vision of public .plax grounds for de- to thk-a f ^ r«4 Walsh went 
veloping the great Brltlsh game of fly 1^' ff .^tick's sacrifice
cricket He regretted ths early aepaT. gâme to-^rrfw ^ t0 pIay off the tie 
ure of the -team and extended a warm hbrst game Scores :

lav taM?n, to the team to pay a second ChlcSSo8 „ , . . _______ R-H E.
i isl tin tile near future. “The Wander- netrÜp **•:•••".....® 1 00 20 1 1 10 i

concluded Mr. Church “hive per- Batieries ' rlcntï:-° ° °S 0 i° 0 2-2 » *
haps derived more educative benefit ffom and Stai^Je and Kul™l Mullln
a defeat - than a victory and have , g '
^!|sr8hXened -m® tes °r friendship which Chicago 8ame~ 
exist between Toronto and the great city 
oi the west/' T -

I

mill | '
r- up.

ifalo started 
e last half : 
'then till th 
One team 
other. So 

6. when Moi 
thus won 
Itreal II. 

f captain); 
Smore, 2: J. 
falo (8)—R. 
j-son, 8; C. 
fcaptaln).

lor Bickford

work in real • s '
7 '

; - t■XtheI

s^ÉISISâF FIE
^'Chfcago Swo^ythb,1l^a,Ply

sAt\
top..

cHicago8.:;;;*............? îonî » Î? °r-i'fll«Bs

andaNeedh7Ü;'dam'5' and »'bson^h“ ey' '

S8^ •••■•uror--H‘Ea^

BattereS^rfendi-ii ana00^04^ 8 *• -
ReuUmch and Needharrf S‘m0t>: Rlohl*>

Hes^' flnea m?hUf 6 1° l- '*•**» th™'

î^6eh,ft^edr8est<-^±'n't° ritaràd^- 

his delivery In thf -l1 connected with
.«* “toSotos«“ sa*, 

•-*togS?ia W-1

Port. Score : a *lven poor sup- ,
Brooklyn...................... o l 1 n i a , „ . Ç-H.Ë. f
Phlladelphfa * -
' Batterles-Ragon 'ana 1 ^T6 » « ,
and KHlifer. anQ Miller; Flnneran -
from S?.n Lo u a U 7~to "jX «f8 H won e«iUr

-st. Louis ’ e i-ft ?c„°r«: R H.B.
Cincinnati ...............ffe 0 1 0 »-4 » »

«ahan; Suggs urke *"<I Br^ J

semes In the 
Ow«n SdimA,iT [ j

I I

I ; *1 I Rangers end Dundee drew whi.hi 
4hal th«y were pretty evenly

thobHrd!!^ and Third Unafk also drew

On Thursday afternoon, at 4 o’clock ’f*? 

the entire fleet of the Rm-.i ! ' , ' £e,tlc v- Aberdeen. P '
Yacht ciuh In, Royal ’OAnadlan Hearts v. Airdrie,
for a Sver ™ ra5e »«>und the Island Dundee v. Clyde.
Walter Miller and* we?f-ta»T, bv Messrs. 2art,<?jc Thistle v. Falkirk 
distance Js^about Nlcb^»- The ^ajidUon v. Kilmarnock,
and In -order tô lhv fhi ,na-Aio'r- -miles, ^a'tb Rovers v. Hibernians, 
chance to win Xe ,tbe lai"ger —fchts a -Oueen’a' Park 
the Patricia type ftib a$ai2.St boat« of >Thlrd Lanark -V, -Motherwell.

" - àtoxr.’-cssto^

If a red ffag°be KhQ,7a8teTQ chs-nsl, and Ç- v. Blackburn R.
the new left»™ hoisted they w“; ro out Liverpool v. Woolwich
very Interesting racers it Ln'* T11 be a Mkldl^khl61" V' v' Manchester O. 
yacht a chance ta -ft, 1 "f11 »lve «very I Mlddlesboro v. Everton.
Winds, Which Ire encountered Nott^Co* U'w 8underfand.
island shore. Untared °» ‘he ^^mwlch Albion.

a is-HHÏFSH
e,îto/ï, ?;.toA 
î3“s*“s:
ers and Bt Mirren eKbet,v.een Raruz-
wa8fk6d'oftfh°v1,cftoKhl n8It^"H™^fluU- 

Worn,C<fhe JhteoÆ°rs $h8aathearSd° tl2

w|ln make a gamTrigh, and^mTht' even

R.GY.C. Fleet 
Sail for Silver Cup

i

Fill' >
U the first per 

Igf better of the 
Wf « minute oye

- la tne second p 
W- Curtis! belni 
Wp's, score, bu 

Third period—C 
tly after Rai 
for Buffalo, 
period Curtis

Î
)

i
farther amateur crcket in the city. Cap
tain Smith,Ii

• : n
a\

i

» r:
Créain

erg,”

«fl, «m
Kran'masa^Uilei ^ IL”*'' * 
tbercb and King” Cee'tl,

__________ ed7tf

It Is

TW„,r 1 0 1 o 3 1 2 0 I 0,0 0-T'1» Ei
DFtI?ri .-• 0 0 40 2 0 0 00 (L-6 » 1
^Batteries-^rayJor, Walsh and Kurn and 
tiehalk. Covington, Willett and Kocher.

V
Ottawa Team to meet

the next race. The American boat Ankil 
Deep, owned by Count Casimir e ,?k e 
kowskf, was third In todays race®' Manf'j

/:<?■'V'*m „At New York-New York-Boston 
poned. wet grounds. “ post-

Join the O.R.F.U.1

gooTbauTn the punches ad°m PUChed 

fine support. Score : R h w
Philadelphia ...... . .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2'12
Washington ........ .0 0 1 1'0 0 0 2 -4 s e

Batteries—Crabb, Houck and Egan 
Groom and Henry. ^gan,

1[I
*v-Tl J1 *

l
The application of .an Ottawa team for 

admission to the senior, series of the On
tario Rugby Football Union was received 
bv the secretary. The name of the new 
club Will play under has not been de
eded Upon. The team, according to the 
O.R.F.U., includes
players who' represented Ottawa in the 
Interprovtocial -Union last yean,r. The ap
plication will be accepted by the O R.F 
,7 r1,',1 mak€',wtth Parkdale and
tifm inret .I 8ny and Athletic Associa- 
Jule'i-lT it ar Sen°r Club9 The sche- 
the r-.1' e drawn “p at the meeting of

'"katu^a"^1 'ff' Edward Hotel
>-aturdaj afternoon of this w^ek.

Polo -Again today.
blnV [ÎS.r’tter heath‘,^.eeTro- 

MCV.MonWa'' T”e '*a- wmT£

Montreal—J. C. Watson 
more. C„ L. Oglh-le. Bartlett 
-.Tn ronto—.Lllaji - -U»se 
Major H. C.- Bickford, ’

I R was given

b . keeps
i

■ :
® - fi i v

HemiliCleveland-St. Louis, not scheduled.t ■ '

Mmm
practically all the '

«ni
Victoria Quoït Tournment : /i’

Vir. i■ a
the fol-

o7l.’l,«h °f first draw—First series—R 
fher) 8 Re d1^ 41J F Gallagher (Hea- 
fu- * Callander (Maple L ) 41 f-*

uTh Mapl1.1^' a' R- sVbto R- CaN
(F^7-«-raWTSecon<1 «cries—W. Millar
difault RyElfnrtBr°?,Ks 'philade,Phiah 

Erring ton (London) 31, Ridlev 
(Maple L) 25; R. Wright (Victoria) 31
mAoda^rrNicIvWMaple LD detoîilV

' «T,Si°Sk) 31 ’ C- Ellis (Maple L.) 22.
breond draw—Second series—R. Errlng- 

ton (London) 31, W. Millar (Fort Waynf) 
?i;. R- Wright (Victoria) 31, R. Cornish 
(Victoria) 21; W. Nichol fSamli) 31W 
Chester (Maple L.) 30: W. Weir (Victoria) 
f ■ F .ITallagher (Heather) »: W. Farrell 
(Voodstock) 31. W. Ward (Victoria) 18- 
j 7a,r J,e tVtctorla) 31, Hobson (Cleve- 
land) .1. Dr, Lawson (Maple L.) 31. C.

(Victoria) 12; D. Redspinner (War- 
re"- P«- 1 31. Thoihpson (Hamilton) 22 

Th„e-.chEmolonshln Kame will be played 
-7 7? t°'?ay between J. Queen of the 
Mctorla Club and Bob Callander of the 
Maple Leafs.

é.i .-. .
f j"it

*-
v.-7 j *

A THREEiBASE'Hm - ' n(Inner-f B. Thompson. Victorias. 
"fa^*'lxVlCe"Presidei,tl r' Sherlock. Buf- 

vlce-p,'f“dflent. R. Be.m-Jt,' Vic.

TMrd vice-president, 
era

I
Second Game. -

' B.'r.'h o
n - » A.. E.

0 - ft ft 
•7 0.0 ft ft
7 0 « 1 ft 0
5 'ft .• S
* 1 7 1ft - 2 . f
4 0 0 1 3ft

2 ' '3 'T

T*»n?tnrt
OUlnr?

.. 1 ’
i.v-

; ?«tow î. r \ «R. Dixon, Heatb-
ÎSêctetary-treasurfcr, • J.< B’.akvy, Vic

torias. F. » IV.

F. N. Beard- 
McLennan. 

Ca.pL —McMillan, 
A. O. Bear dm or^^

V* ». o n•T'vr'- 'n..* 1 v,
Prr ’ltiV. ” , ‘

2b
8TT rfiv
TVfn's .

vT\\v. 13. • •
Tlfzpnfrick vx-

i; -
1 0- : ■i *-I

MpAFETY RAZOR FrE)
| ^ Wlth 25 CouP°”« from packages of our I

| famous, high quality |

if J ! nvlak i

1
1/ 7 BKkeer that*.

- ta»

“iïiSS
eye

7
Total*

vP-n ' Tr.v-Vtofpi 
vrRiffftSyie Maxwell

^rr? Vf < _
Dolan. Vi.~
Conroy, i f > -
cmitb. >. f.
Wn rd. lb.
n^on>. \U.*, -, ... 
.ToTmso^. 2b.
.Tacklitsch. r. ...

- Keefe, p. .<v.......

-rç^Si ' TT™ 5«.fi
ninth.

• in ntnfh.
•A >'r-. JT. o,' A vr 

■ -y 0 b n, 1 o
-'4* n

I».

JnsHf

ï?5£
“Snt ape*.

S.R.
Bell HrriegA 2 n

3 n n 
i c 1A

-i ‘ 1
^ -1
4 1

1 fi o
.ion

Bite#8 ^

T 1
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES

et j Razor is gua^anteeri k,. *«.- Manufacturers, . pfa- tkal reiu^L
Bqual to the best Vafefv
m\Vrin£™°th' quick 8h»ve. Laïts a 

fr^.et Nylaks today—and Safety Razor ■ 

All Dealers.

international tobacco co^ I
™- <-----------

1 ;K | Brwmet4 It 2 o,

2" 12 1

English Soccer.
. I-CNDON. 5cpt. 3.—Monday's 
football results

Totals ........
Toronto ____ -
Rochester ................ « .3 0 4 •> ft ft r ._3

Two.hpse bits—fVmeoy. -Sv’lfh Or horn 
Xarklltsch. Thr*erhi(<e hit—.Tor,inn. Sac- 
tff*ee.hft«—V«rr44o, Oybdrp. Stolen b»«es 
—Dolan ? Doubre-nlay—KeSfr' F* ' Tftcif. 
Ittsch . (-o Ward. First on errors—Ro-hcr- 
ter 7 Toronto t. Faroe or baits—riff tropoo 
9. off ft'favw.oil R.

league.7» fl 13
were :

, first DTVTSIOX.
Aston Villa..................1 Chelsea ...............
5olIon.............................. 1 Newcastle ........... s
Notts County.............0 Manchester City i
Sheffield Wedne*..2 Blackburn
Tottenham.........
Woolwich............

ri i.ib-

®®tcnQii
nmna)

A

P.
V m. .

. t fcx.

; x xei,iV .0 Everton ..... 
6 Manchester ' 

SECOND DIVISION. r
w-ZiSt0IlL ...................»--! Stockport
V ojverhampton....2 Lincoln , 
Stake........ ..

' P 10 for 15c. .1 1
0 1serurlf dht-'B'- ■ J£-'e.îy

4 hr M-reiynftf-s- --Trrft nn-tta»es—Rochee».-
ter 7. Toronto 1ri Umpires—Mullen and
Kelly. Time—1.35.

THE
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. 4>........... o

1 B
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18 BLOOR ST. Ï.
Phone North 8S00.

' 1357tf

The above cars may be seen 
and demonstrations arranged 
for at our Oarage.

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO,

Limited

Lozier, 1911 Model.
Bussell “28," Knight engine, 

1911 Model.
Russell “80,” 1909 Model. 
Olds Special (40 h.p.), 1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1909 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder), 1909 

Model.
Stoddart Dayton, 1912 Model. 
Stevens Dnryea 5-passenger. 
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger. 
Baker Electric, 1910 Model. 
Packard “80" Touring Car. 
Packard Runabout.

The following cars have been 
placed with us for sale at very 
attractive prices by purchasers, 
of new Packard cars: V.

MOTOR CARS 
FOR SALE
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infos
in Cup

It's not too early 
to consider 
that Fall Sait

i !•il1HAVRE DE GRACE.
FIRST RACE—Big Dipper, Fatty Grub. 

Smash.
SECOND RACE—Knight Deck, Pre

mier, Gold Mine.
THIRD RACE—Sandhill, Amalfi, Col. 

Holloway.
FOURTH RACE—Montcalm, Thrifty. 

Salall. 1
FIFTH RACE—Rolling Stone, Oak- 

hurst, O'Em.
SIXTH RACE—Schaller, Crlsco, Jewel 

of Asla.

m .jinrMi
I D li!

i1 tj .11 A ! .1
BPBI IH -il I■Ï : :

BillI i i.li
LEXINGTON. Sept. 3.—Small fields 

faced the starter to-day. Countless beat 
Grover Hughes In the handicap, Donàu 
third. Only three starters. Oréen paid 
$40.50 In the second race. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Malden. 2-ye»r-old colu 
and geldings, 5 furlongs :

1. Sheets, 112 (GrTner), $11.10. $5. $3.50.
2. World's -üWonder. l'.J (Molesworth), 

$5 and $3.50.
3. Prince Hermes. 112 (Henry). $7.00.
Time 1.03 4-5. Old Taylor, Jack. Dish

Mike, Dânby, Virgin, Counterpart, Reap
er Boy and King Box also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlong». fillies :
1. Oreen, 107 (Aberdeen), $40.50, $3.00, 

$3.30.
n Qtleen.' ic: (Goose). $2.90, $2.20.

3. Wto'ntng Witch. 107 (Fain), $2.80.
Time 1.17 2-3. Syrtnga and Salawa also 

ran.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Transport, 112 (Fain),
2. The Grader. 112 (Molesworth), $4.
3. Mazurka. 112 (Steele). $3.90.
Time 1.04. Captan Heck. General, Em

met Gin Rickey, Fellow Man anl
Lord Marshall also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furtongs:
1. Countless, 112 (Cragin), $3.20.
2. Grover Hughes. 112 (Goose), $2.40.
3. Donau, 107 (Fain), out.
Time 1.53 1-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE-614 furlongs :
1. Solar Star. 110 (Goose), $3.90.
2. La Mode, 104 (Steele). $2.50.
3. John G. Weaver, 107 (Fain), out.
Time 1.10 1-5. Nobby also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth :
il. Letourne. 107 (Jensen), $19.20.
■2. Jim Cafferata. 112 (Steele). $4.30.
3. Bob Co., 112 (Dale), out
Time 1.52 1-Ô. Console also ran.

The days with chill 
in the air are immin
ent; you may as well 
have the, benefit. . of 
your Fall Suit at the be
ginning of the season.

Complete assort
ments of Fall models 
are ready here. You 
may make your selec- ' 
tion from an attractive 
Variety in which the 
new style ideas sure 
presented correctly 
and distinctively.

Hlllmll!CiTili!'.1?TEli i'ill.1liitlliiiilijl

" A Big Value in Express or 
Delivery Harness

■
}|iLEXINGTON.

FIRST RACE—Chartier, Wlnuifred D., 
Clubs.

SECOND RACE—Sureget, Sleuth, Mc
Clintock. •

THIRD RACE—Presumption, Manager 
Mack, Joe Dtefbold.

FOURTH RACE—Leamence, Princess 
Calloway, Swannanoa.

RACE—Foundation.

I
This splendid Harness Is 

made In our dwn factory, 
from the very best materials 
all through. It Is specially 
suited for an Express <y De
livery Harness, and will give 
excellent service, 
backed iby our liberal guar
antee, and priced unusually 
low.

Haine Tugs are 1%-la. 
with good D. G. buckles.

The Saddle is -4 94-In. 
with harness leather skirts 
and heavy check bpttom.

The Bearers are 144 -in., 
heavy double and stitched.

The Shaft Tugs are made 
with billets to belly bands 
and heavy bar 'brass buckles. 
Good strong beflly bands 
with 144-iii. buckles.

The Traces are 1%-ln., 
three ply, ■with good strong 
cockeyes. <•

|
11
I! !

lestick i
Cream.FIFTH 

Earl of Savoy.
SIXTH RACE—Sylvestrle, Golden Ag

nes, Ozana.
It is2. Su

'I; I;
T**—stones, and 

timon, every, 
[lessons.
[he first Gas-

F prejudiced

1 To-day's Entries The Bridle 4s 94 -inch with 
box loop cheeks, patent Ies- 
ther blinds and beaded 

4 winker bow, nose 'bend, side 
4 checks, good fronts and ro

settes. Stiff or jolnited bits.
The Lines are 1-inch, full 

length, with buckles and bll-

V

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 3.—The eu- 
trles for to-morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up. maidens, 6 furlongs :
Nancy Grater.........107 f Lassie
Phil K..............
Clubs.................
Jack Elly........
Battle Beraud
BDUken........

SECOND
and up, 6 furlongs :
Ada Bay........................99 Sleeth
Millo............................... 104 C. on Delivery...VS
Gay Bird...4.............. 106 McClintock ........... Iu6
Mazor........................ 107 Mark A. Mayer..108
Sureget.........................Ill Lack Rose  US

THIRD RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds, mil»» 
166 Joe Dlebold 

Manager Mack....108 Presumption ....US 
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 8-year-ol4i 

ip. mile and 70 yards :
Calloway....100 Leamence

Swannanoa.............. 112
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 6)4 

furlongs :
Flying Tom............. 103 Earl Of Savoy....106
Cream.................... ,..100 Foundation

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and , 
up, fillies and mares, 6 furlongs :
Golden Agnes..........106 Fairy Story ....106
Supple...........................109 Sylvestrls ............7.7
Crossbver....................U1 Ozana

Weather clear; track fast.

!
I1

4
The Breeching is made

with heavy folded seat and 
double 94-id. Mp straps.

Suckled Crupper and 194- 
in. side straps.

Excellent

inn

“The open k.
........V-7 1 Wlnnifred D.
........ 107 Inciter ...............
........ 102 Chartier ......
.........112 - iS.. V. Hough.
.........US'Pin Rock ...............115
RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

. .1OÏ
110 lets.Judged the home buoy, and Columbine 

rounded a few seconds to the good. The 
third time round was uninteresting. The 
race was just a question of how far the 
crack A.T-C. pair would win by. After 
the race Skipper Barnes remarked ; "This 
Is the third time, old gal, and that means 
a new silk dress for you.” The finish :
A.Y.C., Barnes' Bros. Zephyr............ 12.26.W
A.Y.C.. J. Banks' Columbine.............  12.30.30
R.C.Y.C., J. Blackle's Widgeon.... ,12.34.30
Nat. Y.C., Spen. Ellis' Topsy........... 12.37.10

Ovation's White 
out.

no The Collar is leather 
faced, open-top, any size 
from 18-in. to 23-ln.

The Ham es are steel, high 
top ball.

» •U*
!- ifi 1 !Akdn*. ._ «1 P70M.U An Value.

.. 21.784 Price
—Harness Department—Basement.

8 1041:l

$12.50 to $25.00' I

GAR V-\

<*T. EATON CSU. bjCurli-cue.■: HICKEY & PAS COE 106Hope, N.Y.C., dropped t* Maryland Results.
HAVRE DE GRACE. Sept. 3.—To-day's 

races resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-ycar-olds, selling, 

six furlongs :
\ L Rlngllng, 104 (Turner), 13 to », 7 to 10 
'and out.

2. Continental, 104 (Wolfe), 11 to 10, 2 to 5 
and out.

3. Little Hugh, 1(9 (Schuttinger); 8 to 1, 
hard to make a goal, but were unsuccess- 2 to 1 and out.
ful. Buffalo 5, Montreal 0. Time 1.13. Tea Rose also ran.

Fourth period—Montreal were successful SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
In. scoring at last. Jack Watson «as the up sening, 11-16 miles : 
man who turned the trick. Both teams , Cu Bon 10T (Kirschbaum), 9 to 5, 1 to 
played yen' well ’ -ring the latter part 0 and out.
of the period. Buffalo 5. Montreal 1. _ , " 2 Hempstead. 103 (Turner), 5 to 1, 7 to

Second Half. 5 and out.
Fifth period—Montreal were the first to I 3. Azo. 111 (Gross), 6 to 1. 7 to 5. out.

the second half, after some Time 1.48. Fred Mutholland also ran. 
very fast play, and followed up very THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
shortly with another goal, and still an- selling, six furlongs;
other, making in all a total of three. Wat- ■ 1. Joe Knight, 111 (McIntyre), 9 to 2, . to

I son, Beardmore and Ogilvie were respon- 5 and 2 to 5.
-slble.'Buffalo 5. Montreal 4. 1 2. Sir Denrah, 111 (Shilling), 5 to 2, 4 to

Sixth period—Montreal certaltily played 5 and 1 to 4. 
good polo at this stage. Beardmore made 3. Chapultepec, 124 (Grose), 3 to 2, 3 to 
another goal, and so evened up. He 5 &nd 1 to 4. ,
brought up the tally another one, and put, Time 1.13 3-5. Monft- Fox and Gaieties 
Montreal In the lead. Buffalo1 scored also ran.
again, making It 6-6. But again Montreal FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
took On# lead by way of Ogilvie. Montreal up, selling, one mile and seventy yards :

1. Gates, 103 (Davies), 3 to 1. 7 to 10. out. 
period—Curtis of Buffalo j 2. Chryseis. 107 (Schuttinger) 7 to 10, 1 

■brought ■ up the score to a tie, leav- to 5 and out.
Ing one more period, to decide the winner. I 3. El wall, 103 (Turney). 9 to 2, 9 to 10. out. 
Montreal 7. Buffalo 7. i Time 1.(4 4-5. Guafanola and Pardner

Eighth period—Each scored a goal. Buf- also ran. 
fain 8. Montreal 8. | FIFTH RACE—Maiden two-year-olds.

Ninth period—Montreal started the ex- $14 furlongs : ,
tra period with Watson- scoring. Mont- f. Obsession. 110 (Shilling), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 
Zeal- lifted It again: McLennan making and out.
the grab Watson ra'sed the tally to 2,Bunch of Keys. 110 (Diggfns). 13 to 5, 
three for the extra period, so deciding the 4 to * and 1 to 4.
game for Montreal. Montreal U, Buf- 3. Flammarion, HO (Ural), 30 to 1. 8 to 1 
falo S. and 4 to 1.

Time 1.07 3-6.
Deedle. Ambrose, 
also r*n. ,,

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and uP, 
one mile and seventy yards :

1. Yellow Eyes. 105 (McCahey). 1 to 3
an* out. „ _

2. Patrick S., 102 (Wolfe), 6 to 1, 7 to 10 
and out.

3. Dissenter. 110 (Turner), 6 to<l, 4 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.46 1-5. Only three starters.

*BLEMEN" ’ -;> 

«cause it is 

:MEN” is a Jil l 
smoker 50- 3.^.4

Another Track for Montreal.
MONTREAL. Sept. 3.—Work will be 

commenced neoct week on a new race 
track at Cote St. Michel. The track will 
be of the Unusual distance of three-quar
ters of a mile, and will be located b'e- 

the Petit Cote road and the Back

and U 
Prln. ÉPSSHË1IB97 Yonge Street 108

T

BARGAINSU3tween 
River.

Chief among those financing the new 
venture lg Victor Lcmay of .this city, 
who was far many years prominently 
connected with the Delorimier track.
Ftndlug if Impossible to secure enough 
land to establish a mile course, as was 
their strong desire, the promoters, not 
caring to build a half-mile course, have
planned , a track of the Intermediate dis- tries for Wednesday ; 
tance. 1 «'. - / FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

Some of the best engineers - In America 5)4 furlongs : I
have been engaged to lay out a model Get Up............ ............*102 Beth Stanley .,..107 1
track, which. It Is promised, will be ready Sweet Times..,..........110 Trojan Belle
for a 1913 spring meeting. Fair)' Godmother..107 Mendelssohn ....107

•' ' — 107 Mary Ann K
110 Fatty Grub .
107 Smash ............

3
* !

-INr .:obacco, and !’ toe
Hi USED CARS- ' s

1

TEAM HIERS *'. ltd., Montreal.
f the famous 
!” 3 for 23c Cigar,

At Havre de Gdace.
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md.. Sept. 3.—En- Onc 1910 Stoddart - Dayton 

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, '
50 H.P., fully equipped, suitable 
for livery purposes. Car is in first- 
class condition".

One Overland, 1909, demi-ton- 
neau, 30 H.P., in good condition. 

Darracq 30 H.P. Delivery Car,
in good condition.

The above cars are bargains at 
our prices, and will not remain 

! long with us, as they will be 
i picked up by shqrp tjuyers.

i1tally In

107

Defeat Buffalo at: Woodbine 
Tournament by 11 to 8, 

Scoring Three Goals in an 
Extra Period.

107Big Dipper....
(“Golden Prince
I Chopin......................107 Smash .......................107
i Stockton........................ 107 ,

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds apd 
tip, selling, six furlongs :
Miss Moments........... 107 Blue Thistle ......... 102

.107 Grenlda ....
•107 Mlndlnette

Knight Deck.............107 Premier
Gold Mine..................
Ochre Court........ "...105

I THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 11-16 miles :
Bounder........................ 110 Sandhill ................... 118
Col. Hdiloway........... 107 Amalfi ................... *103

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. #bc furlongs :
Sir Marlon 
Vigorous..

1•105X1

IS?®
* 9

9 A7, Buffalo 6. 
Seventh

107Clem Beachy 
Spin................... 107

to, t-remier ................*102 |
102 Chilton Queen . .107 1(WHITE LABEL« Excitement and keen Interest held ful) 

•ifay at the polo game yesterday after-, 
noon at Woodbine. Buffalo, who were 
defeated by Toronto on Monday, were

.

-Header With * 
ile Taii-Enders » 
>rk—-National 

Scores.
#

again defeated by Montreal. 'Score,* 11 
to S. s,

Buffalo started out with a big lead, but 
la the last half Montreal caugnt up, and. 
from then till the eighth period It was a: 
Us. One team would make a goal, and 
then othef. So they played an extra 
period, when Montreal scored three goals 
and thus won by 11 to S. Teams : ’

Montreal II. Team (ID—B. McLennan, 
back (captain); G. L. Ogilvie, S; F. N. 
Beardmore. 2: J. C. Watson, 1.

Buffalo i8>-R. H. S*dway. back; E. P. 
Patterson, 3> C. M. Ranedell. 2; C. Cur
tis, 1 (captain'.

Major Bickford

105 Royal Meteor ...107
_________ 105 Hallack ..:............
Thrifty....................... *102 Swarts Hill ...........107

.107 Sickle .'..

.102 Montcalm 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, one mile and seventy yards :
O'Em......................... r.103 O U Buster....
Hoffman..................... 112 Oakhurst ..............
Rolling Stone.......116 CUftonian ............ 105
Kind Sir.......................101 Marian Casey ...163

.........106 Paton .......................106
....... 109 Gates ....................

HY8L0P. BROTHERS, Limited 
•huter end Victoria Its,
_______________________________“ 41jH

107
- i 1£Mohawk Boy. Tweedle 

Willis and Star Gaze
5 " 1103Salall.........

Last Raye 107i Games and Referees 
• Saturday In T. &D*

y
ÏSÆ S.SÈ5
- and 'being shut oufcstf 

1 to e, aottoa
.and sharply contest* 
Ve first game ii> the'3, 
Fng three rune <m .a ill 
d two singles. ’Only" 
reached third hase 1» 
nd then In the ninth, 
the second, stole sec- jj 
on Miller's sacrifice, , ; 
ilson singled. 8coree?

R-H.E.
‘00 0 0 0 2 0 0—2 4 g '.
0 0 0 0 0 3 1 U t ... 

and Gibson; Cheney

103WHITE
E^ABEE
ALE

105 l

I
Hedge Rose...
Jacqueline-----
Amalfi............. 4........115

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur-

...107 ' 
.. 97 
..100

102The referees tor Saturday's Intermediate 
gamps in the T. and D. are as follows : 

Parkview v. Don Valley (Mills'. .
G;T.R. v, Wvchwood (A. Smith). 
Hiawatha v. Frcserburgb (BenfordV 
Scots v. Weston (Sowar).

■
1u-nni re.

Fleet Half
In the first ptn_a. aitno Montreal had 

the better of the play, Curtis scored In 
x half a minute overtime. Buffalo 1. Mont-

, real 0.

longs :
Crlsco............
Coy.................
Bryn.............
Montressor

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

...100 Schaller ............
,37 Jewel of Asia. 
....103 Chuckle ..............Zephyr Champion 

Sixteen Foot Skiff 
Of Toronto Bay

109 RICORD’S ~Âl
cure Gonerrheea. 

eetStrlcture,
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Druq Store, Elm Street, ; 
Cor. Teraulet. Toronto.

\i In toe second period Buffalo aga'n tal- 
Uied. Curtis being the one to raise h's 
team's score. Buffalo 2. Montreal 0.

Third period—Curtiz scored again, and 
f shortly after Ransdell raised it another 

one for Buffalo. For the second time In 
; this period Curtis tallied

Caledonians v. Sunderland (Laoglands). 
Christies v. Davenport (Carter). 
Taylors v. Western ’Smalley).
Mt. Denis v. Tri-Mu (Mlllslpp).
Devons v. Old Country (Firth).

. Salopians v. Eatons (Manning).Montreal tried Simpsons, bye,

SPECIFIC J, etc So
(

will satisfy you 
as no other ale 
can—thaVs If you 

are one -of 
those “most 

j] particular” 
I 1 people.

Beats the 
l?est Im
ported for 

flavor à 
i purity.

Out-of-Town Buyers 
At the Repository

•it t,t, „ R.H.E. r*‘
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—1 $ * -
ooooooo o-o a e —■
and Simon; Richie,

Braves. tail-ettders,s._ leaders m the 1 
‘ o to 1, largely thru 
;. New York used 
l«H. who started, .be--' 
iston connected with 
second and third la
its runs.

__ The annual race for the Standard Tro- 
"T Phy was sailed over the Alexandra Yacht 
1 Club course on the holiday morning, at 
H 10.30. This trophy was presented by the 

Standard Silver Plate Company of To
ronto for annual competition by the 16- 
foot skiffs of Toronto Bay, and has been 
won by Barnes Bros.' Zephyrs of the Al
exandra Yacht Club, jn 1910, 1911 and 1912.

The starters were the R.C.Y.C. Wid
geon, the National Y.C. White Hope and 
Topsy, and the A.Y.C. Zephyr and Colum
bine. At the start a heavy fog hune over 
the bay. almost obscuring the racers 
from the club verandah. The first to 
cross the line was Zephyr, with White 
Hope, Topsy, W’dgeon and Columbine In 
order. The run. to first buoy with bal- 
looners set saw Banks Columbine passing 
them all and rounding with a fifty-yard 

-j lead. Here the fog became very dense, 
and Columbine and Topsy, the leaders, 
lost theipway. The first to turn the sec
ond buoy was Zephyr, with a fifty-yard 
lead over Widgeon. The light breeze on 
the buck home bothered the Widgeon, for 

j the Zephyr turned the home buoy the 
■ggg first time round with a 75-yard^ lead, fol- 
■ | lowed tiy Wjdgeon, White Hope, Topsy

i and Columbine.
Am— ! The second run to the Island saw all

|?
The bell rang a good many times at 

the Repository yetserray and every time 
It rang a “sold ticket” was pasted on the

!REGAL LAGER-Cool, 
Dili Creamy, Zestful. Try it.

# A

ter Blest, /*-«vremedy
» and

Standard
hip of a horse. There were a great many 

E. Madill, Saska-Seore: , ,
R.H.E.1 -3 1 00 0 0 ♦ —5 10 IS 

‘ 0 0 00 1 0 o'-4 8 • 
i It arid en; <1 randaiV • Ü
ilson.
hiladelphla won the , 
-ries with Brooklyn, i 
ed the. deciding tally 
Luderus1 hitting tea 
making a home run,
(le In four times at ■ 
r":1 fine ball for the |
* as given poor sup- £ 

R.H.E?. ?
ÎIMOIO 0-* « ■
o 0 2 o 0 0 l 1-6 Mi < 
id Miller; Flnneranil

•innatl won easily 
: Score: R.H.B. •
0 0 0 0 1 0 6-1 8 I 
0 0 2 0 60 •—7 10 1
. RUrke and Bree- 
rke.

M « HOURS. Cures 
Ms andout of town buyers, 

toon, bought a very fine roan driving 
mare for use In ms own city. This mare 
Is very classv and will be much admired 
around Saskatoon. Dr Harcourt, Elk 
Lake, bought a part carload of good 
horses. E. Johnson, Sudbury, got a b.g. 
for $140. James DeKay, St. Jacobs, pur
chased a fine bay mare for $225. Geo. N. 
Crowe, Ottawa, purchased a pair of 
brown mares of the heavy kind. G. P. 
McLaughlin, Alexandria, got a b.g. E. 
Stetnhardt. purchased a g.m. for $102.50. 
Frank HUlis bought a hr.m. for $». J. 
H. Chick got a blk.m. for $80. The Chris
tie, Brown Company bought a b.g. for 
$250. R. M. Cherry got a b.g. for $60.

I John Weatherall bought a blk.g. tor 
: $210. R. M. Cherry bought a ti.g. for $75.
I FYank Hlllls got a b-g. for $80. S. Jack- 

son bought a b.m. for $180. S. Caulfield 
i & Sons got a br.m. for $95. E. A. Muir 

bought a pair of spt.g. for $122.50. C. 
Mitchell bought a fine b.m. for $200. The 
Nasmith Company bought a br.g. for

The sale of horses for the Superior Con
struction Company, lasted about an hour 

I and a quarter. The bidding was quite 
1 lively, and every horse put up was sold.

V

There are some extra fine big heavy 
horses at the Repository, and more *"re 
coming in.

<1mr,.J Victoria Quoting Club 
Land the Kemp Trophy

SSîr Spen it
Backwards Get It et deal* 

ere end hotel#.
Brewed eed
bottled by

MENv
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or* write. Medicine mailed In pladn 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King

Hon. A. B. Kemp Trophy presented by gt. Bast. Toromte. edT
the Maple Leaf Quolttag Club to the Vic- ■ . --------
torn Quoitlng Club, winners of the Sen- ol, Victorias; 3, G. Black, Victorias; 4. 
lor City Quolting League. The present»- Wm. Chester, Maple Leafs, 

tion was made by Mr. S. Smiths president 
of the Maple Leaf Quoit Club.lto Mr. D.
Cornish of the Victoria Quoit $21 
Cornish received It with a big smile 
few words. X handicap was played 
ward, twenty quolters taking paru 

* winners :
1, Wm. Lewis. Maple Leafs: 2, J. Nlch-

■ Its Excellence has made 
it a Prlmf Favorite on the Home 
Table, summer and winter. Its Quality 

keeps REGAL LAGER ever at the front.
At Dealers, Leading Hotel» and Cafes.

Hamilton Brewing Ass'n, Limited, Hamilton.
Phone us, if your Dealer hasn’t REGAL. 79 

Toronto. Main 3681. Hamilton, 439

Gooiaiu Brewery
Ci. 11!., Iiriili

A large crowd turned out to -eee the
pw-i" j.*‘»»Il.l3

g MUM-W ■
tl

B "w—t-l

j&A

7,

<THtS LABEL
spinnakers set to port. The wind here 
changed a few points.1- and soon all spin
nakers were out to starboard. On this 
run Columbine nassecl them all but her 
fast-flying fleet-mate.’ and turned the 
buoy" a good second. The run to the city 
hupy saw the leaders unchanged, but the 
National pa.tr picking up consldf-ably. 
The second thresh to windward /Saw the 
Widgeon with the breeze freshening, 
overhauling Columbine, but s^e tnls-

tS"2*:"SS&
West End Handicaps.

The program for the west e-d hazidl-lh and a cap at Varsity this evening, sterling at 

after- 
The

6.45 :
Seniors.—High Jump, 3 mile t#. mile 

w-alk.
Juniors—Foie Vault, 220 yard* fun.

1

By “Bud” FisherLaying All Jokes Aside, It Really, Is Hot - 1
tm ■i i.

\//wueny GO

5P6.Win(, for. tapt and 

Sximp into #9 Rooseveur 
and GB"r

"HFIROU/N OUT 

That

C see this is a toulh 
Jo9 vue &or v& Fill 

\ spaqç eveRY Dan

I VT’S F16R.C.G THIS
^ Ho-r 'NEatkeR. ,Tt WSR.k

/(W, L WMT GONNA 
/Wo*.k To 9 AN- ITS TOO HOT j 
I'LL M|R.e SOME Kid FoR. A QUART^fc
fo fill that Nexv space

vjhatll i do today
So M.AKE F6CPŒ LAUGH,

LET C6E THINKS

■7

Gee.TMts is
SOFT job. ALL 

fve gotta uo is

To STAND HEjR-E
'Till tomorjlow

•f V >08. TWO-BITS

n
:;v

ON e^"Y EAR .
would Ger a laugh. 

Nq. ms too hot to Do . 
ALl that Tcoav  /<*—
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

\

m\
inBE w

1 SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Meet 

Piles Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma Sjphllls Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes ! Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease; and Question 
Bank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hour»—10 a.in. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
0 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER ,& WHITE,

25 Toronto St. Toronto. Ont

j

; illh ! TT77ÎTI:-ET

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.BASEBALL

TORONTOS
AT

BUFFALO 
—Today—

GAME SHOWN AT

Massey Hall
BY

* PARAGON SCORE 
BOARD

Admission
250 Boy» 15o

-LADIES FREE- 

Came Starts at 3.45 p.m.
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
40 WB^T RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
MAIN 6 ITS—Private

eight cents, for the package to Hemil- 
ton fourteen cents, for the package to 
Belleville eighteen cents, for the pack
age to Ottawa twenty-two cents, for 

i the package to Montreal twenty-six 
cents, or 88 cents In all 

The weakness of the Bourne .bill is 
to be found in the abandonment of the ■ 
flat rate, and in the limitation of weight 
to 11 ibe. The real parcel post carries 
ten times this weight.

Canada should proceed to establish 
a parcel post upon the British model, 
and to urge the adoption of the im
perial parcel poet service. An inter
esting' discussion upon this subject 
took place at the recent congress of 
chambers of commerce of the empira, 
held in London, upon a resolution pre
sented by CoL W. N. Ponton, K.C.. of 
Belleville, declaring “That to promote 
trade within the empire the lowest pos- 
sible and

*1 BRITAIN NOT YET V

You May Depend Upon j

Eddy’s Matches
R

■ ' Ml h
:I l 1■ 8

11
I II I fill '

necting all departments^* C°D

> $8.00
Till PiY„tor Dtily World for one 

dêllyered In the City of Toronto, 
— r,.!? -o1?;1.t0 any address in Canada, 

Great Britain or the United States. [[;
HI Foreign Office Brands as “Pre

mature” Announcement of 
Demand For Arbitration 

in Panama.

1 ! § ;

BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent.
.Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping off.

. \$2.00 - •
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
#r Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

‘ I At
iff IMil

i \n
si

gflpm?!
the British Government will formally 
demand arbitration 1
Canal toils question.

«Æ55*

18 'the full text of the formal 
statuent given out by the foreign of- 

this morning to reply to requests
^S^U?rut0 016 de™

Publication of i 
Am °®claj8 the foreign of- 1
ly^inoc^-^^L?1"®1 place lt waa whol- 
anvAart^',, tüL &nnouncemeiti; of

.. Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu- 
...it raï SSK «VaSHfî. z I Ca™Pal£n and secure for yourself a copy
unîted ITV" the hope that the 11 New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated ■with

and numerous’Colored*£% 
II bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 

L» HI and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in ttie same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi. 

cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

ANit *i
New Factory, Offices and Showrooms

Worth Madison Avenue, Below Davenport
/f? . t

itRoad.mutually uniform mates on 
Parcel postage are important factors, 
and that reciprocity of equal rates on 
magazines, periodicals,. and mail 
ter of all kinds, between various parts 
of the empire, with cheap and all 
tish cable tolls, should be encouraged t 
and secured by the unceasing and unit- * 
ed efforts of this congress at the dif
ferent centres represented."

on the PajyamaWEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 4, *12.

Standard Silver Co Ltd. AÎTHE MELON AND THE MELON 
PATCH.

Let us briefly restate our position re
specting the proposed melon ^cutting 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany.

The proposition to that the company 
shall, with the permission of the Do
minion Government, increase its capi
tal by $60,000,000^ These new shares 
will be worth in the market about $276 
per $100, and thejfc’are to be issued to 
the present stockholder» of the ocen- 
Panÿ at $100 less than their market 
value. We claim 'that when a railroad' 
company burdens its system with a 
stock or bond issue that the full mar-

■epiitii111 Ml
I h |[ j
It Ur

■ mat- COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
'EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

\\

EXBri- iMANUFACTURERS OF

he “Silverware That Sells” =t

, Î
4f i

:./

.It contain 
hassortmen. 8ILVER WOLF DEGREES

A boy soout was Invested with the 
order of the Silver Wolf 
This means that he

1

SHIlast week.If could do 
things successfully than any but 
few other boys in the

more
in tellinTyou S^Su?^St«^rt1luL^,r,^a=dh Jhe ,are Particularly Interested 
comprehensive guarantee",^ and*^"r jeweto?h '* foW under a r!*ld and 

We invite your inspection of both our Plant and our Exhibit.

a very 
world. In fact, 

Ms standard of special and average 
efficiency i, marked by his badge as 
very high.

It is unfortunate that the universi
ties do not adopt this method of con
ferring their1 degrees 
present one which by no mqans secures 
that the best or the most practical

f
i i II is i I

1 STANDARD SILVER CO., LTD. 4

!k«t value of such Issue Should be 
devoted » to At Osgoode HallMADISON AVE. NORTH OF C. P. R. TRACKSrailway
and should add to the ?
Ing efficiency of the road. We’blaim 
that the company h&s no right to di-

i Ipurposes 
earn-

rather than the Phenes—HlUcreet TOO, 701, 702. 34
i': IM i». . . Sept. 3, 1912.

Masters Chambers.

■jsusrssjssap^Jbas as.&th. Pliant, havia/b«"„ alS.
tulti td. effect service oin defendant I
writ fr>rthnnyear' ^rder made renewing 
writ for one year from Sept 3, Inst.

men
are awarded academic honors, but fav
ors only those who have plugged along 

„ . i® one direction. The 
by Issuing this new stock of the par j is not regarded 
value of $60,000,000 cap obtain $165,000,- j educational 

000, it has no right in our opinion to 
content itself with $105,000,000 in order 
to give a rake-off to the stockholders 
of $60,000,000. i

it liown. It is in politics and in business 
and in society.

Privilege will not fight unless it has 
to fight. It prefers the weapons of 
trickery and deceit. It dotes 

circles rwn bt. , urbanity. The more pleasant the
the weak ° R1>ode? »a.w of a public official the more likely he
the .weak point and according to his ls to be “reasonable.”. There is a cer-
ngrnt fendeavorM to effect a dure. tain blindness connected with
Seme of the most brilliant men who w®very man and every
eVer lived have h-,/t _ , ■ corporation which is seeking graft be-vree , no university le- fore the law instantly rec^nizes and
gree. it to true the universities often takaa advantage of.
confer degrees on such men, but it to one klnd of man Special
^Li'b61'“I"'""""tle«•'&?"«.’L?.*S“iXJn

pnment by conferring degrees at the watch a hair-splitting operation by 
same time on men who have neither in- p£lvileSe- but who strikes from the
tCmST„In07°CitKlCalS,SnifiCan"- P“°8 PHÆkebeyond af" tSoight" oî 

Certain universities have adopted a Possibility of sleight-of-hand.
wider latitude in the choice of subjects 11 take that sort of work to win 
for degrees, but the classifications People’s battle in the United
ffiTtwlTT th€ C°ndltl<>ns of the «tu- thto eMunt^rxriîrfindf uPs° a1 people6 to ‘a A provision for putslde , but non

«ïZiïzsLFF"if Tection to 8up! ^ Pre.

y^ntionality. a man with istry or compromise, will put us back P ement supervision by the bank’s j 8*nted his certificate of fitness and

r *■» m.^ue.vrr: "‘-Isas.'Sïâusvsr'j:,..
n“ , CRUSH STATION Ac, wMch ^ ~jü=

„ reserves belong to the be brilliant in all departments of lit- 0 Edltor World: That the Union l™tUCe at toe coming session. Montreal To
stockholders as a private domain. This erature and the humani ties Another Statlon 18 absurdly Inadequate ! in the "he Objection taken to the principle
tST** a bl« melon 6ludent who can make nothing of lan- of Td a/Raffle was* rtritoL?y T- °J,*fWe'Ctlon bythe government of-

hldh perioddca’11y melons guages -and literature may be a genius monstrated on Monday nightfwhen, flclal* « that it would mean practi- 
. tak&n and divided among the in mathematics and science of all ln the crush of the upper waiting call.v a government guarantee as to 

stockholders. As The Montreal Finan- sorts, but unless he can by years of TT*? ,faInted’ whU® the solvency of each bank.and the ac-

t^e bidden assets of the œmpaSl ^ mkf tfe unÎveroif'c^rf pfetîf" «^ato the serious lack* of al^indfpendent 1 blfe

Srjszrrrr" ^ » **■ ti> «hTSS xzx sjss zixrsjt ;;goes much further and deeper than a may be the remedy, but why do the ! the discomfort of passengers. For in/^at regular intervals by duly licensed jexten4 a welcome to
discussion of financial dealings, the universities make the remedv ! 8tance> Q-T.R. train No. 23, from Poijt and authorized accounting experts R" J* Borden< the primecomparison of debenture issues with aarv’ -tom. . nec®8" ! Hope, due at 9.20, but which did, not!___  ____ _____________ — P wb=” he teaches here on his.
new stock end th» ™ 1Ul ^ = me say that the faculties find j reach the Toronto yards until 9.50 'TT_ A * J T T a return from the old country on Satur-
, . 1 consideration only enough to do as it is. but we cannot P-m., was kept there for an hour and 1 O AlQ LâW Lofds A meeting of the prominent city !

of this present melon; it concerns itself believe this slight to be well ten minutes, while the C.P.R. train _ ”Fîla'’3’ business and professional gen- ! ________________ ,
with toe bigger question, namelv a. If the univer^nJf well-founded. fr0m Buffalo was also held up for more Tn T ^ 1. “ernen was held atXü^ceman's Hotel 1“ ^TI||f|fP^ i
to whether the universities would adopt ,the than fifty minütes. Disgusted. Ill UnderStandinPf this morn tag to discuss the details of T| _ <

«îi'ir’:. co,,ms wts <GrRF^nB Canadian Afffî™ î‘*hŒ“'Clean Burning,

°» “*“*• coums WAS_*GGRESSOR , Canadian Attairs ^ Economical >
sonal.nroneov^l! metoly “ tatn number of objects, the means oflAppley Stabbed Before He Used Fists A,e • and slr r 6 ICftl ‘ I

. stockholder, with obtaining a genera! degree, many ‘ on Assailant. Assessors With Special Knowledge of to from : Ji
~uten^ ^" °ur rvUlLl .tÆmpted t0 «° '" for univer- éOBiDEN oTt «opt 3-(Can Polnt^« »««ue, Will Help Judl- Mayor Lamllee will be Tv^’" t0 C EIU. RodERS C*. Umh*. 1

, tha,t ^ government of .®Ity tPa,Inin» who now have to forego „ , " ’ ^ ‘ , „ ' clal Committee. rea,d th,e axldTess of welcome and he J* 28 Watt Kin* Strm■■ “
Canada made large grants and' big !t* Why should not the student *=-lepr PreM-)—Peter Collins, the Cobden man, _______ will be supported by representatives of T
«mcesstons to the company, not for th. the subjects which he rho™. > 77 who on Friday last stabbed and kill* t . "" every society, business organization loroeto. i I DEVLIN IN FEDERAL bai■,*W ^ creating a « W rlToTllTJu °T  ̂ and professional body in Moatoeal. C - . . _ ± 5 OTTAWA
'SCrnEZt1,îrmMK Fr6Rth and TZ9, re<,Ulr6 °erUln Eut>Jects, and ÿo mon here^flÆd ïudictol^mmm^At^"^^0 ! BECKER TRIAL SEPT. 12 1 ■WWWlM with the rümorofr

%*** <* assisting tog to °tS ^sZSsZ^E Mts^ninTM.^ « Ju^lce Taft Ov^g M t. A ^ M^ori th ------------- I U ^ th* ^ 2££

ed-eciuatd and rea.»oim>l« freie-ht fa these professons. Rut tw » °r Following the verdict of the coron- will be made «hortlv îmes* Ju8t,ce TafJ Overrules Motions, Ask- ehcu]d’ w only that Becker , 1 ia 641(1 her® that In the event of the

'££££,t** 6”m- ™« fT,‘“ *-"*"• »—utj: s?i»w%»s.,î85S» “cr.Es« T” ” " —-i“.- » <s ssais sss «sLK.i2suaryssurr^rsrs an:! ssaa^'îs.iïss.*^ a» trMS j^ssasm'ss.^1. ^”wZ1toCkhOMerS' ^ developing talents on course « KC MLA w’U «htlctfve^v Ju8t^ ^^k^'torney Whitman, the case ot pJL ***• but stâf M T?u£T% ■ ho^*^
aenv^Lf16 8°veirnTnm,t and -the com- *tudy for which he ls fitted; which represent OoHhtoand set up a plea sf The p-rron^^of^th fU^‘y ™a8lnary. ^eut- Charles Becker, charged with had^hee^5 ”itdjlce t^lat the Indictment credited. *P 1 n<rt generally
Rany contemplated that the property would add to his efficiency in th. ” eelf-defencse. P âpparentH- ?emato th! will the mûrier of Herman Rosenthal, was ?ad .^enA property and illegally _____

to ! 8U't t0 W,hlCh he — to devote himl ! a ^‘m^eT^e^^tto^vidm^ as' ~ ££*%*£?% theTrlmtoa^ranch j waa^en entered!"* °f ”0t
The comn, a raUway Purposes, j self’ and 1® which, by reason of his, was submitted. with supreme amalgamation ?f v,th<L,suJ?r;'?e court before Justice ! m'nH^‘Ce 0:iff dulckly overruled four Food time, or ni^Iose^rilTTo,^

FI zxss sss “271^71 »""•, Si} as®?  ---------— “ ^ ^îTjrJ,,^.r,,r;rr”:7 «»*hci«th-.t,.«. -«• coc^ne
17 trind they ehwi,d ^ gè.ttiS ^zczTn:r°Tnt haprins °f themore railway service, better service ^ " °°n nt on of the Union of Cana- Hon. Frank Cochrane, who has arrived
and cheaper service. dlan Municipalities at Windsor Ont at North Sydney, C.B., after his inspec- j

It ts monstrous to suggest tb.t ,h ia lts unanimous stand in opposition to ti?n, °f th® Hud90n R-Ver route. The 1
govemmenit of Canada gave up this »f the Canadian PacN “ P ‘and to grcal^mp^^d wlth^he
vast treasure of land and money mere- stock hv «0 0<£ ond^88 1U ca®lta# Pb^biUties of the route. No mention
U- » ««« » -* »— T.„ Back.

»—*—'•^.sr^,sSHSr*rr“*« pssusf St vs&sr - Hc Z*Froma great melon patch. No ono grudge, its rallw v^minl"n Government—thru He wlH return to Ottawa Monday. hlrd Part>'-

"ill pot be allowed to lake everything ”at^r °f {r^hi rates, or suggest 
m SiKht- They .may glean, but theÎ 1 such à pSùTt Unfortunately 

mU8t ^ r6ap ^ ** proposed^ tocraase oTZATs ^ 1

k HOW IJ WOULD WORK IN tZVr.Z menac* t0 lhe "est, where
CANADA N l workinS with noses

Tk, „ DAl against the grindstone of already high
•me Bourne Mil, establishing a parcel and’ ln some cases’ almost prohibitive 

post service to the Ttoit.r o, Pa 1 transportation charges.
<ar short of th. idea’ ^ £aI1*[ ,In discussing the proposed Increase
least . d t- but It is, at W capital stock, the municipalities’

' ®rlnning. The country is (jl-l^t*nventlon la to.be commenced,—Cal-,
*** lnto ®**bt zones, and the rates I ^ Herald"

aCCOrd,ng:y' AtResent the 
rate for fourth-class
is sixteen cents

INSPECT BANK avert any part of that value, either di- 
rectly or indirectly. If the coénipany1 LI! all-round^ mani with favor in uponmanyi : ways : * r 4»)

■ - Which ia
ment to. <

While th 
I beautiful. 
1, tured foi 

only a

\ Fill out the attached order form and ham! it to 
single Court. > ill our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40

Before Falconbridge, C. J. II ItlChmOBd Street West, Toronto, tofffithflr ht4*l

toîInt?aÆ Mp^'bTl'iatotuf'^r a°n 1| ' Cents for a, trial month’s subscription

PlSs-Mf S5»§s«tttaatts^!ntton,L8 ^re8, ot 8tock ln writ I w®eic “ay> or wîU be despatched to out-of-town 
4*n<}S"'.iS„,*îlr^S,'S-e subsenbers by first mail tach day.
day, 5th tost, and giving liberty 
itrther material on return and to serve 
necessary papers subetitutlor.aily

4 ; » ;
Those who defend the melon cutting 

•ay. however, that the intrinsic value 
ot the new stock will not be more than 
♦176; that the increased market value 
to based on a supposition that the 
pany will continue from time to time 
to out melons for the -benefit of the 
®toc y holders. These apologists dtotto- 
gutoh between the railway - assets and 
what they call the non-railway assets 
of the company. They, say that so far 
ae the public is concerned, the Cana
dian Pacific Railway - Company’s as
sets consist merely of it* tracks, 
tive power, rolling stock and bo forth, 
and that its vast land holdings, securi
ties and cash

- if
' 9 II i
9 2118 

* m fl 1111

Hon. Mr. White Will Not, How
ever, Recommend That Gov
ernment Assume Respon

sibility.

OTTAWA, Sept
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Reception of Premier on Arrival on 

Saturday Will Be Non-Political 
In Character.

SCOTCH WHISKY High\k
A blend of pure Highland 
Malta, bottled In Scotland 

/ exclusively for
1
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CLEANING day and wash day and 
baking day, and every other dav£«sxsï^4”'>"’“-4

Senator Cummins 
Rides Two Horses

*\fl

'«1

! :
Roosevelt,stock speculators.

oy&em,
P/LS£N£n/LAGER

!

Î_ D^S ^MOINES, Ia., Sept. 3.—Smator
[ d;dft'.CfTïï,;nS' Pr°sress;ve. and car.- 

ior the Presidency at the Va- I 
t.ona. Republican Convention i==ued

! ±?tfy’ wh.ch°he oTp^ed !
vresaen. Taft, sain he will vote for 

: rZ lenten, record is
F«y ^te1ieckentTn:ni^rafthae

SSt^^ ad!

In raying he would vote for Roose-
"Bnt presl(1ent, Cummins added- 
But It must be understood that I will 

tL • ,p,rotestl=S gainst the ork„iza 
tion of a new party, and dkj^tin,
totosTa^ d0CtriDeS

The etrej 
was more 
the Green 
towns’ alo] 
the R«pull 
distasteful 
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SILVER1 Z

JSPOONS
I ll

It. . • Rich in

b.is'sSSSs'SS
model brewery for those who work Cd 
and require a food-tonic.

i1
«A

Take a dozen silver 
home to your wife, 
appreciate them 
pany will admire them. Price 
$10 dozen. Half dozen, *5,

Wanless & Co.
Toronto s Oldest Jewellers

402 Yonge St., Toronto
■Vs . X .1,

fspoons 
She will 

and com.

NO PLACE FOR THE PUSSY 
FOOTER.matter In Cana-la J 

a t>ound. fl-it rate, and 
the weight limit is, i lbs,
Toronto desired to

Si■& É ' • :iMl I x
« P 4â?£H;;a3r/;S
ly to Weston, Hamilton, Be'leviHe o* i IY“ w. !,he tact that they do is 
tawa or Montreal, he would  ̂

pay for the service. $3.20. If we had epe”al Privilege is everj-where it is 
to* BouAe bill to Canada it would | i=Je*,'sIfti<>n’ in £h® execution of the

«• *> ”w«. MwÆmÛmS“w

MiaERIE CANAL ^ADLY DAMAGED

i ROCHESTER. X.T Sept t ,r- 
I f£«‘>-Th* Erie Cabal £r,‘ I

If a man

XOrder a case from your dealer. 'JLj Theone of. 4i The Light Beer In The Light Bottle. ”
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lillMI OOK [theweather] ABATTOIR TO BE PLACED
IN OLD CATTLE MARKET

\

" Nrpon
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Stpt 3- 

__<8 n m.)—The weather ha» "fTJUTnd
ed from the lake region eastward »n_ 
warm conditions have prevailed partl 
tario. Shower» have occurred n>hPre u
of Alberta and Sathatchewan^ wn ■
we a t b er" hos° been1 fa 1 r "and moderately

W Minimum and42ïêo^1 Vancouver?® *4- 
tures: Victoria,, «-«0, Vane
68; Kamloop». ,V* Prince Albort, 44-86;
Mno.e Jaw 48i!?*6f Winnipeg. 66-74-, 
Moo*e Jaw, *» . parry sound, 62-76;
Port Kingston, 68-86; Otta-Tor0»s 70 8 Montreal, 58-68; Quebec, 68- 
^'SL John. 64-60; Halifax, 38-68.
66 • st- J _probab!„tte*—

Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
VaSfey and Upper 8t. Lawreaee—Light 
en moderate wtndai Hue and warm.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; 
fair; stationary or a tittle higher tem-
P*Super*or—Easterly winds; fair and 
much the same temperature.

Manitoba—Cooler, with some show-

iFor theCHES ■W
\

\
City Council Abandon» Stanley Park Site, for One on 

Tecumseth Street to West of Present Market-T o Build 
"9)30,000 Bridge at St. Clair Avenue “ FillM—Bloor 
Street Viaduct To Be 86 Feet Wide.Safe, At the entrance to

or Harris to. construct the Bloor street 
viaduct at a width of 86 feet, so as 
to be In harmony with the width of 
Danforth avenue, was carried. Aid. 
May was the only member to object, 
and he claimed that the added expense 
ofa wider bridge would result In the 
defeat of the whole project when re
ferred to the ratepayers next January. 

Dr, Adams Appointed.
As a matter of policy and as a waste 

of money. Controller Foster objected to 
the proposal to appoint Dr. Fred Adams 
epidemiologist at a salary of 83000 per 
annum. The controller, however, was 
tne only opponent when the vote was 
taken.

Toronto's municipal abattoir IS to be 
located In the southeast corner of the 
old cattle market, facing on Tecum- 
seh street, according to the decision or 
the city council yesterday afternoon, 
when, after an hour's aeoate. It was 
decided not to concur In thp recom
mendation of the special committee to 
Place the building In Stariley Park. 
The decisions to construct an. 880,000 
steel bridge over the till In St. Clair 
avenue Just east of Bathurst street an J 
to build the Bloor street viaduct at a 
width of 86 feet were the chief mat
ters settled at yesterday s meeting. 

Change In Site.
It was Aid. Vunn who was re*P?"* 

slble for the change of the site oi the 
abattoir to Tecumseh street. If tne 
building were located in Stanley Park 
be claimed that a considerable portion 
of the present market would b$ of lit
tle value. From a business point or 
view It fwould not be as convenient and 
the difficulty and expense of securing 
railway^ sidings were other considers-^ 
tiens. The Tecumseh street site, he 
said, would give all the area necessary 
and the annex portion ot the market 
might be disposed of advantageously, 
as li was not a necessity to the trade. 
In years to come, It more land were 
needed, this was available In the pro
perty which the city has now leased 
to the J. B. Smith Co.

With a first-class civic abattoir., he 
declared, much of -tht lost trade would 
return to the cattle market, tho he 
contended that it would never again 
do the amount of business It had done 
In its best years. The City, he said, 
could not compel the numerous private 
slaughter houses to cease operation* 
until abattoir accommodation was pro
vided for them. ? ^ ...

Aid. Dunn s suggestion that the site 
of the abattoir be at the southeast 
corner of the present market was put 
in the form of an amendment and car
ried. AJd. McBride and Aid. Rydlng 
were the only opponents.

An 86 Foot
The recommendation of Commlsslon-

1

THEtroke,
with-

:* ■

MANUFACTURERS’
BUILDING

n
off. i.

A Smaller Six 
Cylinder Packard 
The New "38”

efltAt the Saskatchewan and Alberta — Cool, 
with occasional showers

i

antity

UALITY EXHIBITION THE BAROMETER.

Ther.
Two Automobiles.

The board of control’s recommenda
tion to give the assessment department 
a second-hand automobile at a cost 
of 81250 to facilitate the work of pre-. 
paring the plans for the diagonal roads 
was liberally criticized by the aider- 
men. The controllers were accused of 
belhg parsimonious, and a spirited de
bate ensued as to the advisability of 
purchasing a second-hand machine. 
The matter was carried eventually. The 
board’s recommendation that they be 
provided with an automobile for their 
exclusive use was also passed, but the 
council set the maximum price as 83150.

Aid Dunn Introduced the bylaw to 
extend Dewson street, and F. W. 3. 
Davis, representing a portion of the 
property holders affected, in an ad
dress to the council stated that this 
was quite unnecessary and not desired 
by the people in the vicinity. The by
law was lost when put to the vote for 
lack of the necessary twb.thirds 
Jorlty.

Bar. Wind. 
29.71 Calm-Time. 

8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m 
8 p.m.

63
70

4 E.29.7275 i
. 75ft contains a rare and beautiful 

assortment of
14 B.

from ave-
29.77

Mean of day, 68; difference 
rage, 4 above; highest, t « ; lowest, 0».

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

6-3 t

SHAMROCK’
BRAND

IRISH
LINENS

World's Edu- 
ourself a copy 
llustrated with 
iolored Platés, 
flapping edge 
tholic Version 
ice for similar

i
t Sept. 3 At Fr°m

Giorgio .......New York ....... Messina
Taormina........... New York ...........B?eœeh
Shiite....... New York ^Bremen

Ryndam..............New York ....

Lake Erie ........ Lon»»" ......... ""•■i^Tork
Minneapolis.......jjonddn ....... York
Cincinnati......... Cherbourg
Montezuma.......Montreal ....... tendon
L. Champlain....Montreal ............  L-onaon

Left drive and control. Electric self 
starter: electric lighting. Starting. 
Ignition, lighting and carburetor 
controls on steering column

Sap
= ,

= :

i -■
Deferred Annexation.

IpfSEl
of this letter the councilreferted .the

►Id and obtain 
\ly six certifi
ât fqr you/

Horsepower, A. L. A. M. rating.
Maximum brake horsepbwer.
Six cylinders: bore, four inches; stroke, five 
and one-half inches. All valves enclosed. 
Wheel base: Touring Car, 134 inches; 
Phaeton, 138 inches; Runabout, 115H 
inches. Tires: 36 by 4M inches, front ^tnd 

f rear. Three-quarter scroll elliptic springs.

38Street Car Delays.
60Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1912.

8.15 a.rri.—Load ot ice broke 
down o.n track, Lanidowne and 
Dundas; 15 minutes’ delay to 
eaetbound Dundas and College

CauS46.—Taking in iron girder to 
Y. SI. C. A. building. College and 
Tange; 12 minutes' delay 
■westbound and 5 minutes’ delay 
to eastbound College and Carl
ton pars.

1Viaduct, matter back.
t * ...j

Which is part of a large ship
ment to our firm.
While these goods are specially 
beautiful, having been Manufac- 

. tured for Exhibition, they are 
only a sample of the class ot 

’ . goods we carry at all times in 
stock of Fine Household

i

■0-EIECTÜ PETITION FDRknd hand it to 
rid Office, 40 
bgether with 

subscription 
livered to any 
eakfast every 

out-of-town

$

oIto i .1

I:MARRIAGES
PRINGLE—MAGNE S3—At 

Church, St. Catharine*.
Sept. 3, by the Reverend Archdeacon 
Perry, George Fisher Pringle ot Buf
falo, N.Y., to Florence, daughter ot Mr.
William Magness of St. Catharines.

~ deaths Provincial Commission, Ready
TS‘ r to String Wires So That To-

TrebUcock, formerly of Toronto, aged Department Can SlJp-
Funeral Wednesday, Sept. 4, from ht» q|v p0Wgp ----- Conference

at 3 p.m„ to Necropolis. Called For Friday When De

cision .Will Be Made.

lit--The Packard “38” Line
Touring Car, five-passengers.-.........................
Phaeton, five-passengers 
Runabout 
Limousine 
Landaulet
Imperial Limousine.. -
Brougham......................
Coupe...............................
Imperial Coupe............
A limited number of four-passenger Phaetons 5350

In road efficiency, ease of tiding and luxurious 
appointment, the new “38” typifies Packard quality
DEMONSTRATION ON ANY KIND OF A ROAD. CATALOG QN, REQUEST

St. Thoms» 
on Tuesday.' Our

' Napcry. People Have Twice Voted in 
Favor of Annexation—Sec

ond H^d Majority Three 
Times Bigger.

= ■$5350
5350■§

\L 5225»
6700
6825!

t6950 1§ 7• i:
6700“To present a petition asking that 

a bylaw be submitted to the electors 
stipulating the conditions of annexa^ 
tton Is puerile,” said Councillor Ball at 
last might's meeting .of the North Tor
onto Town Council. “The people have 
twice voted in favor of annexation. On

5800
6300\

JOHN CATTO Â SONERNAN I
3?1Specialists in ! iJuly 6, by a vote three times as large 

Hydro-electric problems engrossed the as the number of these petitioners, un-

k ts xr«„b y c „wn,, lj,
to Hydro-Llectrtc system were present be respected. To prepare a bylaw for 
and laid befor e the council proposais ratification b ythe council, ajjd to ad- 
-whlch proved more acceptable than those vertlse it for the necessary three weeks, 
of a fortnight ago. ig impossible, and as the submission
meeungelwâsecan^inforWt?riday afternoon of such a bYlaw muBt be made within 
at four o’clock in the office o. tne town- a month of the date of the^petitlon, I 
ship solicitor, -when Keeve Watson and ! consider the proposal Illegal.
Messrs, esaaer and Grlffttn, who ooustl-1 Tjie petition was presented by Mr. 
tute the Eeqst York committee, will con- Ada'mson, and contained 250 names, 
ter with the hydro-electric engineers and Mayor Brown, Councillors Ball and 
find out definitely how much in excess 
Of city rates it will cost to light houses
and streets thruout the township. As the , _ , , _ ..
otter of the tbnamiBBion was approved by lors Baker, Howe, Lawrence 3.n<l 
the sentiment of the council, It is pro
be ole tnat there will be no mtch at Fri
day’s meeting, and that the hydro-electric 
will be authorized to commence construc
tion at once.

High Class Dry Gooi sWHISKY li-

pure Highland 
led In Scotland 
for SPECIAL REDUCED RATES 1

—y Montreal to Charlottetown. P. I 
ELI,. Sydney. N.S., St. John’s, New- I 
foundland. 2500 miles steamer I 
trip, by the world-famous St. I 
Lawrence River. Just two weeks. ■ 
Flrst-clhee at earners, excellent I 
meals and service, every comfort. ■

» p Round Trip
J Inelmdlne Meals 

end Berth, 
and op. ,

It Is Impossible to gèt a better 
Holiday
rates—before unequaled. A rare

Ontario Motor Car Company, Limited
18 Bloor Street East

1 ■
Co., Ltd. MONTREAL, Sept. 3.—(Cam. Press.) 

—The C. P. R. steamier Lake Ciham- 
,plain, bound for this port from’Liveir- 
pooJ, with passengers and general

tground this evening on the

Toronto, Ontario 1 *
:

I
ONTO icer-

edTtf ............................................ ............... ............... . i. m mrriT. in in n u mmmniniin-irninriwnTeiwnnc,'ni,]'in,nii. u'.rtrmW^L^^ 1go, ran
south shore, opposite Dominion Park,

Muston voted? against Its aceptance. 
but a majority consisting of Council-

akout five miles below the city.
The vessel passed Longue Pointe at 

8.13, proceeding slowly on account of 
| the dense fog which hangs oyer the 
! St- Lawrence tonight, and grounded at 
! 8.30 just opposite Dominion Park. The

vpos:
Trip £'reach Dig very lowat sue

1
Pigeon Racing.

The Western Homing Plgedn Associa
tion flew their second race S for young 
birds on Saturday from Coldwater June., 
a distance of 76 miles. The boye certain
ly received a big surprise to see John 
Fairley on the top rung. Results : -,
J. Fairley's Westerly ......................

Walker & Son's Broncho 
I Queenle .............................

of the sewage system, and a special ; E." Cox A Son’s Tomato .......
meeting will be held to consider the H. Rice's Queen Bees ...........

: whole question after Mayor Brown and E. Holt’s Weather Beat .......
Engineer James have conferred with £ $££$ 1.84.»

Caitiucci Bros.’ Cheer Up............ 2-36.11
W. Fletcher's Little Daisy .................. 2.40.21
Magee Bros.' Rainstorm ................ . 2.49.46
J. Sinclair's Day After .....................  3.41.02
J. Woodward’s Tornado .......... 2.41.05
F. Bldrldge’s Little Elsie .................. 3.6.21
G. Bowles' SlAirt Winded .................. 2.648

voted for It, and Solicitor Gibson was 
instructed to draw up the petition.

An. application by C. Maguire and 
others for a moving picture show was 
referred to the board of works.

A letter was read from Consulting 
Engineer T. Alrd Murray repudiating 
the charges made agalnlt the efficacy

opportunity. 
Secure o YOUR VISIT TO THE EXHIBITION WILL ENABLE 

YOU TO CALL AND EXAMINE MY BELT. 
CHARGE YOU NOTHING FOR CONSULTATION.

passage today. All 
Ticket Agencies. Hydro Proposition.

A letter was read from the secretary 
of the Hydro-Electric Commission to the 
township clerk, outlining the hydro pro
position.
“W. A. Clark, clerk of the Township of 

York :
t “Dear Sir,—I am Instructed to advise 
you thqt the commission will build dis
tributing lines In the various districts of 
York Township, adjoining the city, that 
are Ukel y to become (in the near future)

. , _ „ . , ... I a part of the city. The commission has
job to pull the vessel back inito the arranged with the Toronto Electric Light 
channel they will be landed by boats system to operate the distributing sys- 
at Longue Pointe. tem In the meantime, making contracts

with the consumers at the rates prevail
ing in the city. While the commission 
has power to i build the lines forthwith, 
they desire having the consent by reso
lution of the township council before be
ginning construction.

I

BLACK DIAMOND 88. LINEDERAL politics.
8—In. connection 

retirement of Bon. 
the Quebec Cabinet, 
ir. the event of the 

r Wilfrid Laurier** 
N being upheld, the 
tttion will resign and 

asked to stand Jn 
for the federal 

ft is not generally

ipassengers are still on board and threp 
tugs are endeavoring to pull the ves
sel oft., She Is resting easily on soft 
bottom.

A. T. WELDON. G.F. end P.A.. 
112 St. James St„ Montreal. 
R- M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

Toronto.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. 

King and Yongc St*.. Toronto.
S. J. SHARP A CO„

19 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

2.21.38It ran as follows : JhW.Weak Men, Brace Up! 2.32.2$
2.29.65
2.31.25
2.22.45

The damage is as yet un
known, but is rot thought to be large, 
and the passengers are tn no danger. 
If It Is seen that it will be a difficult

33.88I Why will you be weak? Why 
», i will you go on from day to day 
p-f when you know you are losing 

your nerve force—your manhood 
—when you see a cure within your 
grasp? Do not delay a matter 
which is a key to your future 
happiness. Whatever your con
dition to-day, you will not Improve 
as you grow older. Age calls for 
greater vital force, and the older 
you get the more pronounced will 
be your weakness.

I have the grandest Invention 
of the age for weak, run-down, 
worn-out men, the surest and easi
est cure fpr all nervous and chro
nic diseases. Its wonderful power 
Is directed to the seat of the ner
vous system, through which Its 

— vitalized strength penetrates into 
all parts of the body, carrying 
new life to every function which 

has been weakened by disease or dissipation, restoring energy to the 
brain and power to the system.

No weak man will regret a fair trial of this lnvlgorator.

dr. McLaughlin'S electric belt

Mr. Murray.- ' t
| A petition was presented by Mr, A.
C. Jennings for the widening of Fred
erick street in connection with the de
velopment of the Chaplin estate.

The mayor, Solicitor Gibson and En
gineer Jaunes were Instructed to obtain 
expert evidence In support of the coun
cil’s case In the arbitration proceed
ings pending before Arbitrator Dray- Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 
ton re N. Garland. Tuesday, Sept. 10th, will be the last

After Oct. X, the council meetings day to make payment of the second 
will be held on Saturday afternoons at instalment of general taxes without

penalty.

1 If\MS GRIP ON I■

) TORONTO TAXES FOR 1912.Iveling around tit* 
I have to make 

pse me job.” “Well, 
g my bulldog pace 
les. Here, TTga*^

l
"Yours truly, lv‘ V z#i "W. W. Pope,

"Secretary."Continued From Page 1.
ZtTJ'IXZr* very far beyond III hr I | 11 11 | J | H Parker Kel^ble.^general^ales manager

The^rogressi^ leaders were greatly U DLI L uUUI ^ ^ydmTrPleased with the result. It was pdtnteu. \ bas J*. mllilv
out that the party had gone into the tight — rr^iX^ nf^h^ hYl^ nol rv He nSntéd
with an organization that was new to critical of °
m*keP0^pCtJlthaSDiabledo-amrsf0what ‘it! Côunt>l Crown Attorney, Greer's re- ‘company '"Sr the’ competition which, 
lacked in nârtv mï"na=emen^ with Co ccmmendati-an;Ahat the Poles residing u had 8uppll?d, and which had resulted 
Roosevelt lead’ng the charge ’ 'n Swansea district, and the other in the township obtaining co much b■,*-

The Democratic managers also derived foreigners tiiAtrltiuted1 among the con- j ter terms from the commission. He ils.» 
some satisfaction from the early returns, «truction camps thruout the county, pointed out that wfcat was now offered 
showing, as they did, decided gains over have their supplyz-éf intoxicating 11- I in a niggardly fashion to special district* 
two and four years ago. They also point- QUOra curtailed wiU deal’ with at ,be adjoining the city by the commlsson had ed out that these gains had been made meetina of the ÎK ldcenLe ecm- I been offered wthout stint and with no 
despite the claims of the Progressive vLv string to It by the company five month*
speakers that the latter party would re-! missioners for W«,t York yesterday! ag0 6
crult some of its strength from the Demo- | afternoon. A letter from Mr. Greor i T^e council was determined to see 
crate. ; was read, complaining that certain ! nothing but good in the hydro plan, how-

Reclproclty a Factqr. shop licensees, in the City of Toronto ever, and sent it on to special eommit-
The strength of the Progressive party 1 are selling liquor in excessive quanti- tee. 

was more pronounced on theeast side of ties to foreigners in the county, and Make Contracts,
the Green Mountains and among those containing pointed references to the According8 to the proposed agreement 
towns’ along the Canadian border, where r,.?ent muring ane riotous drinking the commission will finance the con- dlstastlful reClpr0C!‘y Wa8are wa” I bouu w™.^h havf Iken pllce In ,.h! «;«*» of all accessories In district.

Many Renublb-an leaders datmed that nelghbcrhocd of Toronto this summer, ^^"'"wl'h* the’ fndlvlduaP consume*» 
threatening weather cont-lbuted to the Licensed hotelkeepers, the letter went TiT-Ctin,1«*nvei.rinc w’ll thus be taken 
falling Off ;n.he nartv Th^-^.n , ^ t0 My, are sometimes blamed for a ^tlrelv out o*f "hf hands of the town-
Stated theatt*f an/ bad wea C0nilti0n cf affairs which is no-t of ship directly the approval of the tow.?- :

been dp ir tbe'na.rtv woukl the’r making an-d for which Ihey must, ship is given, when, as is expected to:have' Slid M tôtï of: o*v2"«.0093f$ be held responsible.“ | take place within a few years these nor.
Mr F etcher - A resolution was framed by the board 1 t'ons of the town snip are included wltn-

------- ------------------ :------- and will be ser.t to the board of license ju the city there will be none of the
d.fflculty which so often attends the 
transfer of munlcipally-held franchi*^- 

The apparent Irregularity of the pro
holders of shop licenses and requesting ceedlng lies in the fact that dwellers in 
the board to take such step» as they the township are being treated on the 
may see fit with a view to putting an eame basts as city dwellers, on tbe 
end to the troubla pursuant to the re- i chance that they will shortly be Includ- 
quest of the countv crown attorney. I cd in the city. F. B. Yates and H. E.^ 

The application ôf W. D. O’Leary of Y,ounf- .vthe ;ydr0 representatives de- 
Fa'.rbank fer the transfer cf his tavern clared themselves satisfied that the in- 

i license to El ward Hayes of Toronto 
was granted, as Mr. Haye^, was well 
recommended. >/

George ti cider by r.f Mim co. chair
man of the board. cJ-niucted the mect- 

; Ing
Pronto and M. Smith of Woodbridge,
; with License Inspector- Donald Mac
kenzie made up the, number at the 
meeting.

i

4mÿm 34613 o’clock.

iPROMINENT AD MEN COMING*s i
—T=^2r.lr\

Leading Lights in Ad C(u|> 
Movement in Toronto.I

U tmI
r 4BANQUET BY AD CLUB TODAYwill make you etrong. It will send thf «Ife-blood dancing through 

your veins. You will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, ’ 
the bright flash will come to your eye and a firm grip to your "hand, 
and you will be able to grasp your fellow-man and feol that what 
others *,re capable of doing U not Impossible to you. This grand 
appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands 
of men in the past year. - 1 i

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of RLeumat*
B BacH, and similar" ailments, as well as Dyspepsfe, Constipation, etc. 

How can anyone remain in doubt as to tne value of this grand re
medy when you see so many cures by it. ;

My belt builds up broken-down men, restores youth and vigor, and
It will cure every case of Rheu-

|

vs'
Growing rapidly In numbers and in- 

flunece the Ad Clubs of America are
becoming more and more a big force 
for clean, legitimate advertising, and«m, Weak

n It Is interesting to note that Canadian
WillI advertisiitg men’s i clubs are 

; abreast of the Americans in this iu- 
j gard. So much so that the executive 
council of the Assooleted Ad Clubs of 
America are holding an important ses
sion In Toronto this week, to be wound 
up with a banquet tendered them cy 
the Toronto Ad Club at McConkey'a 
this evening, at 6.30. All ad club mem
bers are urged to be present.

The following prominent advertising 
men will be present Geo. W. Coleman, 
president, Boston (W. H. McElwain 
Co.); Fred E. Johnston, 1st vice-presi- 

•dent, Dallas, (Johnston Printing and GE0- w CqLEMAN, President As- 
Ad vert: sin g Co.); P. S. Flora a. szers- | 
tary. Indianapolis. <P. S<i FlOrta Ad- 

i vertlslng Agency) : G. D. Mekeel, treas- j 
! urer. Minneapolis. (Commercial Bulle
tin Co.): Wm. Woodhead, San Fran- Herbert S. 
cisco. (SunsAt Magazine): Douglas N. j (Doubleday, Page & Co^); W . T\. UouC 
Graves, Boston, 96 Milk street ; E. St. | Baltimore, president Maryland 
Elmo Lewis, Detroit, (Burroughs Add- l Bank. 1 . a
ing Machine Co.); W. B. Cherry. Syra- : The, meeting is thrown open to the 
cuse; Wm. C. Freeman. New York. 1 advertising men of Toronto. Be sure 
(New York Evening Ma.ll); A- M. I toi attend, whether you are a mempec 
Biles*, Cleveland, CA. M. Brise* Co.)r of the Ad CH* °£ »<*•

1 1
ümakes men look and feel strong, 

matlsm, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troub
les, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss ot Power and every evi
dence of weakness In men and women. It will not fail; K cannot 

it infuses In the weakened parts the force of life and

Î I *commissioners for the City of Toronto, 
calling attention to the actions of the

*
fail, as
StreIDear Sir,—-I have received all the help from your Belt that I ex

it cured me of stomach troubles that I have had for 
I am also much stronger otherwise.

AARON MILLS, 1SS Bridge SL, St. John, N B. 
Dear Sir,—I am perfectly satis!) ed with your Belt for what it 

I am new a well man.
HCGH McLEAN, Box 464, New Glasgow, X.S.

f ’’Mi >
Smoke Fl I -

. /::ypected to. 
ten yeara /Mint Perfecto !

X. \ The Big Value Cigar has done for me.; elusion of these districts would be not 
\ long dit tant.

The street lighTns
made with the township and will he j 
transferred to the city when the strep- a, 
sewed ar? admitted into the city Un
der the local irruarovement system eaih 
i. str.ct must pay for its own street light
ing, and naturaly those nearer the city 
limits will be lighted cheaper than 
streets at a distance. Mr. Yates stated 
that In all probability the greater num
ber of the lights would be supp’.’--7 at ap- 

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon proxlmately the city rates, that Is nine 
Building, 10 Jordan »t, Toronto, ed douera per hundred.watts per yew.

3 for 25c socUted Ad Clubs pf America.contract will he free to you.2® Dr. «V?. G McLctufrhMn
237 Ycn-o oi., Tsrcnto, Can d.i
Please send me your book.free.

X-
NAME ................................ .................

ADDRESS ...................................

-r—-
If you can't ca’.'.. cut out this 

coupon and mill it to me to-day. 
I will send you my 84-page oook. 
together with price list, prepaid, 

and consultation

--’war:

fl Hou.stont Garden City,30 In box, $3.30.S3 In box. $1.75.
R. L. McC-.rmsck of West To-Sent prepaid.

A. CLUBS & SONS
TORONTO u-

1 Advice
____ _ Call If you can.

Office hours—9 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Wed. and 6aL, to 8.30 p.m.

free.
free.| Pi

- ■
8-18-12

3

ii 3£ r/- i
y 1

?

These goods now on exhi
bition will be on sale at our 
Warehouse, 55 - 57 * 59 -61 
King St. East (opposite To
ronto St.), after Saturday 
next.
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Fashions and Society! TOR:
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'Society
SSlTjlr^terneLanateM^v,nAlbert '
Party this afternoon in lbg a Karden 
council and memh»-. n, h?nor or the 
Guild of Organists °f the Canadian

Eczema 25 rears 
Cured by “Cuticura”

/

-11»?"• ik8r.&8B I ir*
n^rvTJf/e She also'wore a beautiful I I

i gff, L ,hi amethyst ba> pendant, the 1/--------
* hi,1E,f„tS*,r o“m' and carried a shower 

m^3Utff.°Er7^lte roees- ' The brldes- 
°,let Thurston of Toronto. 

satîn0"»^?1"* ? a dainty gown of pink 
RToom't rift >rrt?d plnk roses' the
Th. ^,n5ift her bel.ng a pearl ring.

«Tet1»2*

The Nursery D
i

The SterungBank
9 and
I —«Fine

B Yesterday 

| eiired-'the chi 
| retained pos 
I Robertson ci
j the Winnlpe 

' |ng in Toront 
I *d Whatever 

■ lifting the 
É possible by t 
| batting agai 
l ing of Vidal' 

B Having a,I 
Bets to fall, T 
tond Innings 
S»ut 20, and 

"'iresslve wes 
peemer pulle 
ind at 46 . t 
Davldeon In 
:lean bowlei 

. Joined- Beem< 
fly driving > 

1, but at 49 
the wicket 1 
bowler, and 
Toronto's loe

Baby Show. '
They were far too nice t>abiee to be 

subjected to such an ordeal. Nearly
I» N The Daily Hint From ParisI i 11 I

of Canada"HI't
Tv. — —• —>«».* » k=—i nng. *our hundred of them, to say nothing««•J?”<•SL'saaSi sïïæ ;s« w‘“ “■>iK. •SSS’JS". - ...............-
dejeuner was

consul-gen- 
at the Kingi MM

1
_____ ______ _ a pearl under one marquee. Even the

EEC^tF»0^ Fa“ j»«tthHi5it,ESsB2E
u.ual toastY thi hriS*’^' the 1 rcundings. And the poor, tired little
traveling go-4 ^ navy b^ue 1 mo,lbers! «The nervous strain they were
With touches of cerise yand- hff f! ■ “nder wae enough to tire them without 
t?aitn1for Tb*y i*ft °h the afternoon I puEbln*' crowding and crying. And 
rht h.f^I„th* Kawartha Lakes, .where ^hen mother gets tired, you' know 

couplt will spend their hon- what becomes of poor baby. .
'eymoon. Nothing could be more laudable than

t“,e encouragement of the propep- 
. * Party of young people have ,i„ng ng up °f children, and in no bet-I ^a‘„rf‘“rn*d after spending two weeks }*r "’ay can the results Of their bring- 

I have been treated by doctors for i,Tu?tle !hl shore of B1S Mud ln*’up ,b« shown to mothers than by ^
twenty-five years for a bad case of eezer-a PwaVsn m ' ,*uat above Coboconk. It comparison with other babies, if only ................................ isSSSsSSSiSS œËS: mMmmmmmmmmmmm
&VÏB HFj14B E8- JF^saaMMaFt«s RÇeled 'from the kn4 dow? £ï T r wel1 a® Possible under the c|r-

à pi*Çe.of raw flesh and i °ne the many outings they eniov C'-nietances. But unless there is room I
d to walk on crutches. ed was the weeklv dance at RosPa.E to accommodate ail the babies the en- ■

nt r?*uSUg^r>a C&^° Soap, a box on Bal*ani Lake, the party going b- ^r*es should be limited or a prelimln- ! |
0jSto,entth^afbottlarfgutic“™ ,where ^they char- ary contest held and only % Sm ■ I
Ùi^TJhe fi^8t two treatments lfk^ on^hJ1 v t2,^ake across the number allowed to «appear in the final ■£ ^c’uMMiS ÏÏ? 5W »n.d by^ra be7n the P«i ' I

cured and the new skin grown on. The doctor : ^l68es Doris Buckland May over h^nen8e>i *^ven I

-Js.isfew,0'- •*— «»• '%'<!' IiiiMDii» i «ttStoaayeflafiB r~": »*• as;
' Æ HI El^SilSii SSflrl™
usuaiS.-8.-_8 mlf4 «gâiillli «gpervMBS E5=.û@rS5ÉMS@ssassi Hh stsSSSiOfs êSSrræs

- ira-S&s J$P& St3^5,D6^5£"5SSEKSSSSS - @îM#$«!i^ESEB®6-3Èun»S55l^BSKr1' L
gsglSï^W'sîæsæ.^ i¥y«2S35!;i5B&==

' F o?Earero^n^da<i^ûFJe112 ••"»»•*•«* ch.„flw Gra„v Trunk En°c^ i °dene9U1,,‘

tullehShi?rE' la,çe' #r was^l*0!!4 «the material. Slmply W,th a Miss Lottie^ wmtrv and Train Service From Toronto. aclty.- ^ w,th 80 Progresse ‘
orange blossom^^Ynd Ehe Tarried °a ,aph. n^ade^f“bias^ ls a IonF maida- gowned'alike î^buttercup’satfn „ Tralh leaving Toronto 10.15 i.m. daily 
shower of roses and lilies of the valley *tid green silEf • ?.*. st,r ps of apricot Panel trains and tunics of^cream ®*cePt Sunday, for Penetang will be
Her sister, ^ilss Elsie Battin, attended , velvet a wjth black d.'v { ‘Ie> ,"'^re large black picture discontinued after Saturday Sept 7th

—~^-"***“*' ________ __ KisF'Htæ!K™r“Cvl‘ ss&sêw™» «y ■«►qu'Ee off°mie“ ithf ytUow sa5h und bou- lnS portioned off with whit» uspers were Mr. A. i?Ridley, M°Thom- discontinued affd ^unt8v!1,e. will be Buffalo Express, leaving
vIV,w f Th °f th.e vallpJ' tied with hoc und Clusters or vvhn^dEh?3 in Lib" ,as Upright, Mr. G. B. Mansne d andMr I KuS-i u *ftfr Saturday, Sept. 7th. I U'59 P-m. daily, wiH ^
was à' seT nfer°°m a %m 10 the bride £.ei’«»>rony was performed ^J11 a,.‘ Jhe U U. warden. Tne, groomf gms Vo 1 T ®“?fJO?£WkoHa Express. leaving after Sunday.: siptfith

iïrMÏushers were.Mr. Ernes McGon gal arid ‘"tarjorte Gri^ tfai g1 V^'T,1' M.ss A . recvpr.vo wL n TI iVf , ,t ° , 1---- -- continued rafter
■Mr. Baton, each receiving a silv^ ‘®vvi>' young bride, "who The- i^.b r/unuas street, wnere Mrs tvardeù '

mounted cane from the -^room a r© fu Utv latner woi » ' al. _ | l ectiveo tijc yucs^», wearing a gown of
ception was held afterwards ' at* the vh°JyKfucheS8 s^'-in-‘with court t?« ?nl • or 1U5an‘rtU<$m*U,l^wuh overdress

mmsm wisesi
K ss,,'r&JgspW ^s.'fiUass* ^““ïï H'ü;!
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I TORONTO C.C. BY 135 RUNS 
I DEFEAT WINNIPEG WANDERERS

5$
11

ety
ri ‘ ‘? -I! i/.

!

and $3.^Q i1

! L» & 1- ironHenderson, Hynes and Da
vidson Bat Bestfor Winners

one three and four twos. an|mhe51hato 
assiste dto take the score t>lay-
123. After playing hll?ls®,^r .oUnd de
ed bright cricket. the
fence with great skill in cnoos . »were
proper 'f* ^e„ Toronto’s wick-
^dweare Æ "aVand^he visitors.

theCfrUbeft*d Henderson had. in common 
with the rest of the batsmen, to con- 
tend with a bad light, and he Inspired 
ffinfidence In the remaining players.
He was loudly applauded on his retire
ment and McCaffrey came In. Vidal 
resumed bowling at the nort bend In 
place of Captain Smith, but runs came 
freely, Hynes playing a great game. 
The complexion of the -game had taken 

decided-turn In Toronto's favor again 
and Winnipeg’s fielding deteriorated. 
Hynes and McCaffrey kept the fielders 
busv and runs from overthrows were 
frequent. The score was 142 when 
Hvnes attempted to drive Price, missed 
the ball, and was. martly stumped by 
Broadfoot. The retiring batsman had 
assisted in taking the score from 76 to 
142. and his fine innings of 31 included 
a four an delght twos.

at the wicket the -, cricket was 
never dull and he received an ovavtlon 
as he retired.
comer, and at 146, Flint was Introduced 
in the, attack. The change was suc
cessful. McCaffrey being caught off his 

„ . first ball- by Dr. Smith at cover point,
Heighington came in ana Beemer. j j xvrlght joined Rathbun. The

with a Single, sent 60 up, the second newcomer was missed at the wicket 
Innings having then been In progress ^ price .the score being 153. and he 

minutes, ''rhe newcomer made a °“owe<3 %ls appreciation by drawing 
wild stroke at a good length ball from t]ie ]e(t-hander for a brace. Flint fin- 
Vldal and was beataen, ol for 4. Hen- ,shed oR the innings. J. J. Wright pre- 
derson partnered Beemer, but with senting -him with an easy return, and 
the score unaltered the last named was the Innings closed for 165. a score 
out to a beauty from Price, and Sea- Whjch represented two hours and a 
gram arrived. ■ half actual batting- making Toronto’s

The rapid fall of Toronto s wickets n . ,,0 thP match.
altered the complexion of the game and lea winnloea’s Second Innlnqs.
the visitors’ bowling and fielding „ W , P??, Sec , ,nnl"?8’ .
reached a high standard. The lirtt, Requiring 221 runs to ■win XV.ininipeg 
was very bad and the deliverlefo? .commenced batting after lunch at 2A0. 
Price and Vidal necessitated carWul/the opening pair being Eroadfoot and 
watching. ; Another wicket shduleF Cave and the bowlers Beemer and 

■have fallen at 52. Seagram presenting Rathbun. Runs came slowly the howl- 
Flint with an easy chance. Vidal being lng and fielding of the hometeam ad- 

Henderson pulled Price muting of no liberties being taken, 
for 4. all run. and Sea- Ten overs produced eight runs and five 

gram sent 60 up with a Clever pull maidehs. and with the score S. Sea- 
from a full toss from Vidal. The lefts gram relieved Beemer. Cave sent 10 
hinder pulled Price round to leg for 3. tip with a two off the fast bowler .and

l and the two batsmen gave a. fine ex- 5,ne,7un .latl;F H.tndvrS°Th 
hibltlon of running between the wick- Rathbun in the attack. The batsmen 
ets for singles. At 75 the prolonged were taking no risks, and the pl-ay was 
stand "brought on Dr. Smith vice Price very keen. Cave put one up danger- 
and the change proved effective. Sea- ously near Rathbun at 
gram being out to a splendid,ball which derson being the bowler. ith a splen-
broke a little from the leg. The sixth did drive t0 *he boundary$ St*
wicket had put oji 25 runs and Winni- the 20 up after 50 minutes batting, 
peg paid dearly* for Flint’s mistake. Seagra.m.s first four overs were maid- 

Hynes joined Henderson and pulled a ens* and Captain Lownsbrough changed 
full toss from Vidal to the off bbun- hls bowling talent frequently. At 2 < 
dary, sending up 80 after an hour’s Lownsbrough relieved Seagram, who 
play. At 89-Captain Srnith made a fine had sent down six overs for four jnala- 
attempt.to take a running catch offer-' ens and two runs, vvtnnipeg s batsmen 
ed by Hynes, but he barely-touched it left the off'•‘balls severely alone, hav- 
wifrh one hand. Two runs later Price ing evidently profited by experience, 
•crossed over to the Varsity end, and Broadfoot drove Henderson to the off 
since the advent of Hynes brighter f°r two but he faUe dto- properly get 

• cricket was witnessed. He placed the hold of the next ball and was caught 
fast bowler prettily to leg' for a brace, in the long field. Broadfoot had play- 
and a leg-bye caused the hoisting of capital cricket for 17 runs, and 
the century at 12.15. Henderson was Crichton Joined Cave, n , *y
well set and with a fine drive for 4 Cave’S Fine Innings,
brought his individual scone up to 22, Rathbun resumed the attack vice 
and at 10S Captain Smith took up the Lownsbrough, and with the score 42, 
attack at the north end. Hynes cut the latter brought off a splendid run- 
the new bowler thru the slips for a ning catch and Crichton retired. Dr. 
couple, and Henderson scored a similar Smith came in and the score was in
number off his opening over. The left- creased to 46 when the fourth bowling 
hander pulled a short-pitched ball from change was made, Hynes relieving 
Price to the boundary twice in one Rathbun. Cave sent the 50 up after 
over, -making his score 33. He failed the innings had lasted an hour and 
to get proper hold of the next ball thirty-five minutes, and immediately 
and was èaughl by Laver, fielding close after gave an easy catch to Beemer 
in'at point. which was not accepted. Cave was 24

Henderson s 33 included four fours, at the time and the bowler Hynes. The

! 1

T ;i
! 1 •V

Sank and Cave for the Visitors 

-►Fine Fielding by Toronto. for this new Hydro-Gladiron 
regularly sold for $5.00

N t,I \1 v

iif Yesterday Toronto by 135. runs se
cured the championship of Canada and 
retained possession of the John Ross 
Robertson cup, the challengers being 
the Winnipeg Wanderers. Bad field
ing ,ln Toronto’s second innings destroy
ed Whatever chance the visitors had of 
lifting the cup—a prospect rendered 
possible bÿ the breakdown of Toronto s 
batting against the exceptional cowl
ing of Vidal and Price.

Having a,lead Of 98 runs And
fall. Toront continued their sec

ond innings at 11.05, Davidson, not 
out 20. and Beemer. not out 0. In op
pressive weather and a bad 
Beemer pulled Vidai round to leg for 4. 
and at 45 the right-àrm bowler got 
Davidson in two minds and he was 
clean bowled. Captain Lownsbrough 
joined Beemer and opened his account 
by driving Vidal along the carpet for 
2' but at 49 he was cleverly taken at 
the wicket by Broadfoot off the same 
bowler, and Winnipeg had got rid of 
Toronto's leading batsman vèry cheap-
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a great improvement over the iron
It burns less current and no clothes.

This Hydro-Gladiron iis
you bought a year or so ago.
It is handy to own, cheap to use and easy to buy on our

41,-

L*t 10 am.
M.A., Principal* Special 60 Day Exchange Offer

Our Offer
A RISIDENTIÙ 

SCHOOL FOR sort
e* milts from Toronto. 
r Lord Bishop of.To- \ 

L»rje and beautiful

i

Restores Men 
to Vital Vigor

j

Open to Everyone1

jVersity. Royal' Miii- . 
ollcge and comrotrev !
' Juniors, j Rropr-X'

leadmister,
B.D. (T.C Dl.

This exchange offer is not limited to 
users of Hydro current, but it expires 
in 60 days. Place your order by mail, 
’phone ofr in person. We will deliver 
the new iron at your home and call for 
the old one. ’

' ' ' ’ t :

forPrep a
{

i [ Bring in your old iron—any old make 
of any old age—and for $3.50 we will 
exchange it for this perfect 6-lb. five- 
year guaranteed Gladiron that we regu- 
larfy sell for $5.00.

hi
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It is the 
strong', vi
tal, manly 
man who 
has the 
Courage to 
meet all 
dangers — 
who suc
ceeds in
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<3 inside the ttrim 
■ feathers at one 
;s are in the lat- 
xest materials.

buckles are to be 
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"hefe are already 
of the fashion- 
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B ïlüi The Hydro Electric Shop
226-228 Yonge St.

!
Place your order at 

the Exhibition—Hydro 
display West entrance 
Industrial Building.
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for nine, 155 for ten.
—Wanderers—^Second Inning

C tiSÿhington, b Hen

imistake did not prove costly, for at 52 
Cave’s fine innings was brought to a 
close, a ball from Hynes whipping 
across and, disturbing his wickets. 
Cave’s 25 included one four, one three 
and four twos, and wias the result of 
an hour and forty minutes' batting.

! Dr. Williams joined his medical con- 
! frere and Rathbun went on for Hen- 

o had taken two wickets 
Dr. Williams opened his

z Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with | 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for ^ 

a trial month’s subscription.

IN GALT l v
r 6,I

Vitality is tçe thing which makes will exert a pleasing influence upon 
success. It gives men that compel- all with whom he comes in contact 
ling pbw* which sends them forth WOmeh ’-are naturally attracted to 
eager ana equipped to meet and him, as ahe men. Lack of vitality 

^g^»1 young so ® » ,-gJve condition, and it even I
dier CoiSrage to face death; it is the wear, mY HEALTH
thing which inspires ar.d holds his BELT all night; it,..sends a great, 
sweetheart's love "and faith. Mo ' glowing,; health-giving current, of 
matter wharyour age, I can give electro-vitaflty into your nerves, 
you this same vital power. I car. blood and organs; it takes all the 
restore :he vigor you lost, no mat- , '•kink'' out of your back and all the 
tee w.hat early or later indiscretion | coward out of your make-up; It puts 
mayr.have sapped your strength. I j you right up in the "feeling fine" 
cam make you “young" and keep , class and keeps you there. No 
•you "young." From, am intimate ; stimulation, no false results; just a 
and studioùs observation of possibly , sure return to manhood and 
100.000 weakened men, I say to you ; age. Recommended also for rheu- 
that VITALITY or the lack of it ; matlsm. pain in the back, kidney, 
means all the difference between , liver, stomach and bladder disor- 
manly man and a half-man. The ders. It makes you feel young and 
man who bubbles with vital power i keeps you feeling young forever.

P. Broadfoot, p
derson -------•’■ .

F. Cave-Brown-Gave, b Hynes . .
J. Crichton, c Lownsbrough, b Hen

Dr. S. A. Smith, c McCaffrey, b _
DrRavhbQ.nwilliams, c and b Rath-'

bun ............................................................ ®
N. C. Vidal, c J. J. Wright, b Rath-

E C. Laver, c Beemer. b Rathbun.
W. L. Price, not out .............-.................
J. Marshall, h. Beemer ............... - • ; • •
E. J. Smith (oapt.), b Beemer .....
J. R. Flint, c Helghington, b Beem

2 m RECORDSInjury! Thru
ter. t Î-.

,1
overco
thing!

I’cial.v—inspec- 

I ■ shows that 
;rst yesterday . 

I into thousands 
F-e high streets 
Ih of water and 
|° failed to cope 
■iotÿnpour, the 

lus in the his- 
pwhere in the 
H and several 
[sable. Light- 
pie; iron work ” 
lenheiih Road.
I more damage 
[be memorable

derson, wi 
for 3J ru»s.
account by pulling Hynes to the leg for 
four, following with a couple. At 62 
Dr. Smith was easily caught by Mc
Caffrey from a. tame stroke, and Vidal 
partnered Dr. Williams. The first in
nings' arrears had now been rubbed off 
at a cost of four wickets, but thé total 
was only 71 when the doctor returned 
a ball tamely to Rathbun. Laver joined 
Vidal and Beemer bowled in place of 
Hynes. Two runs were added when 
Laver was brilliantly caught at third Total
slip by Beemer, ^bo secured the ball paU or wlckets: 37 for one* 42 for 
with one hand and fell in making the >or three, 62 for four; 71 for 5,

i catch. A dangerous mam was thus got j ^ ^ glx for seven, 75 for eight, 79 
1 rid of cheaply, and Price came in.

A. single was added when Vidal was 
! well caught by J. J. Wright at fourth 
, man and while the first wicket had 
put on 37 runs, six more wickets fell 

; in doubling the score. Marshall was 
j the ninth- man. but he was out first : H. L. Price 
! ball to R. fast "Yorker ” from Beemer, • >. L. X >\al •.
and Captain Smith, joined Price, thus • D. s. A. ..mith Q )3

' providing two left-handed batsmen to L. J. S.n,th ......
i face the atttack. Four byes were add- —Wanderers—F,rst Innings-—
ed when Captain Smith was clean O- M- «•
bowled by Beemer and Xllnt whipped X. beagram ....... lo 4 2o
in. He dispatched Beemeh to the leg L. M. Rathbun .... 15.1 3
for four! but in attempting to- repat —Toronto—Second Innings-r-
the stroke he was well icaught by ' ^ O. 5L R.
Heighington. and the -timings which h. L. Price
had opened so well closed for 85, leav
ing Toronto In possession of the John 
Ross Robertson cup for another year.

"NAME • • • »'» • •

iFrom Liverpool Bar to Father 
Point and From Que- s 

bee to Mont-

ADDRESS

. DATE , . , t • • • « • •’•{*'**r# * * #»' t

er
cour- Extras real85 Fifty New ConsUblee.

Immediately after the close at tin 
Toronto Exhibition 60 new constable» 
will be added to the strength of th, 
Toronto police force.
■tnen’.s will bring the strength of tl.. 
department close to the 600 mark, th, 
total aimed at by the beard of polio, 
commissioners. Appi.cations are belv..;

by Deputy Chief Wlllia-n,

day and arrived at her berth at Mont-: 
Two new records were made by real by 5 p.m. precisely.

White Star liner Teutonic on the trip ! 
which ended at 5 p.m. on Saturday. It 
is claimed that her run of 6 days, 1 

W. hour, 40 minutes from Liverpool Bar 
Itj to Father Point is" a record from the 

0 Mersey to Canadian waters', while the 
6 run from Quebec to Montreal, accom- 

w plishgd in 9 hours exactly,, is 15 min- 
/4 tjtes better than the previous record,

5 , which was held by C. N. R. liner Roj’al 
i George. . Teutonic has alio made a
I very fast run from Quebec to Liver- log; and' so severely crushed his left
! thid 1isîn I fc®t that It was found necessary to
j utes. but as to whether this Const!- » . ..
jtutçs a record there seems to be coh- have the Injured member amputated.'. 
siderable difference of opinion. Teu- 

1 toiiic left Quebec at 8 a-m. on Satur-
—) ■ ...... : -*..=!

for nine. 86 for ten. ICEMAN LOSES LEG The- reinforce.» ■ê Send You Bowling Analysis.
—Toronto—First Innings— 

O. M. R. 
. 23.2’ 3
. 14 3

Another Break* Leg, While Thomas. 
Downey Breaks Shoulder Blade.\ ■ i.5 •151

> - , received
Oféorg'e Bartello of 22 Teraulpy street, s:a.rk.

28
LCEp055 V13[CRUBS 221•« B o re© a workman employed at the Lake Sim- 

coe Ice Company, fell between two
B i

Fill in the coupon; let me send you at once 
my - free booklet In plain sealed envelope; it 
is profusely illustrated with half-tone pnotos; 
keep it in your pocket for easy reference; 
read the chapter on Vitality; read the chap
ter on Debility; read the chapter 
subjects which interest every man, young or 
old, who would be strong in manly vigor. It 
Is a word of hope, a carefully written, inter
esting booklet which should be Is everyone’s 
possession. Therefore send to-day." If in or 
■neaç»the city, call at gr.y office. Hqurs 9 to 1.

30 cars on the Esplanade yesterday morn-

Stone ' 22 4 63
X. C. Vidal ".’. VC - ,19 
Dr. S. A. Smith .T.. 4
E. J. Smith 
J. R. Flint ....... -1-3

—Wanderer

621on those 1E 0 /1' 0 ?..

Dleum 0 He was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.
Thomas Sweet of 85 Gouriay avenue 

slipped near the corner of Richmond
and Shepherd streets yesterday rrp
4.ig and broke his loft !eg. lfV < 

taken to £t. Michael’s Hospital. 
Thomas Downey •-! ii Gifford s.trcht!

1*7HEN It com»» 
** tot fraction 
of a second, the 
food judfie picks 
out the Orne*» 
Stop Watch. Tbec» 
is not a disap
pointed o’» uer,

The Score.
'—Toronto—Second Inning's—

H. G. Davidson, b Vidal .................... 22
Dr. W. XV. Wright, c and b Vidal ... U ; A. A. Beemer

i A A. Beemer. b Price ............................ 14 L■ M. Rathbpn .
i H. F. Lownsbrough (cant.), c Seagram

Brbadfoot. b Vidal ............................... 2 P. E. Henderson; 1»
: A. C. Heighington, b’VIisi ................... H. F. Lown^brougo 3

K. Henierson; c Laver, b Price... S3 , J- y. Hynes .... .X . 6
N. Sea-rraai. h Dr. Smith ............... ... 10 _ Ump.rca— A.

i J. 1,. Hvnes, std. Broadfoot. b Price. 31 Grace.
XV. McCaffrey, c Dr. Smith, b Flint. 9
L. M. Rathbun. not out ............................ 7
J. J. Wright, c and b Flint 

Extras ..................  ...................

Second Innings—
O. M. R.

.. 7.3 5 SIvruV

H direction* 
kn lO^

i 3 I WHILE at the FAIR vi 42313 5
p *

j v: :vAfe- '•

rn-
33*06 4 IIBn Conic It m person p-, McTaggarti of 75 

Yonge Street. Toronto, the specialist, 
who ’ran' show ; ou absolute proof of
many cures for the last sixteen years if u down t;u. eic-vat;r shafu 
of the craving for : - . ...
_ e _ _ - j Whaley Royce budding onI 1/1 liny Q11/1 I /iriO/*/»/\ ! street. He broke his shoulder blade, 
LllllUUI 0.11U 1 UUavVU injured his back and otherwise badly

Consultf tiopfree. Cure guaranteed ii .bruised him sert. He was a>o taken to 
____ ______ __ titeetioMt Ate followed, . OLnUS

y* Ô3 7%I l3

i mLkMàh A.VYhitt^:i%r

m
•.. th1 !

Ellie Bros., Ltd.
106 Yon£e St. 

v Toronto 
Diâmond ImportersBl; 6

^72 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
FIRST - CLASS PRINTING

, 136►er Total .....................; ............................. 155<A wicket»: -38 for-oae, ioç 2,K

?t
>I i

3

! iI v;I .-i

t. Yc i
i » V

-v i ? I

«b
- #

PHONE

Adelaide 2121

DR. A. 3. SANDHIS" CO.. 140 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. :

Ptecsr Send inr your.free book sealed.

NAME - i.
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W. R. Newell Was Dî ffntip wed:ismissed From Moody -
Church, Chicago, on Charges of Misconduct

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.amusimg.nts.II11 u
31 l I

PA’SENG~" -TRAFFIC.

I : HEl

MORE FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

AletÏÜSPrAumml ILill ffi TContinued From Page 1,
Matinee Tomorrow

t! |« 1 not taken 
not insane. andWhW^t'i that was he did not “solemnly affirm" that hé'' the 
was not the result Xeia , , confc*1on had not committed the acts confessed, fo’lows-
InctoattonTbuMhatlh» ^Sj°n or hal" ?ne R,ght he said* "l believe less and Y ThV persistent 
of actual n~„Wat ,Jle c°nfession was less that I did these things." Later dw,«i p r3 Stent
Newell and tJlat Mr. on another evening, h€ said. “I have , A
““«L-tuttwïï L .ïï""'"*1 “■ Î55.-P 1 1U , t Unreliability “n*X««»nt. wholly

" £*£ -œsüy.'x.-ïM ,h, o-».^ -4  ̂ ss. 2 T r *Chr" £ssm sawtfersr^tHten hoMW ^bpose-ily well and had During the trial Mr. Newell tonified had k\11 a^d*W.!d*? that Mr- Nowell J*®®"8 fruit medicine, "Frutt-a-tives."
Sit “yetln*s b yartoue cities, that he- had taken the "deminl medi ~h *„ U,0 the u?€ ot nar" J,° thoae now suffering with Indiges-
££* •)>'Vel;L Nlieved that he «ne”, the night before hte intem-^w wh mh , m ! AprtI- 1909- at Dyspepsia or other Stomal
adpitl^ w-Xh n?1”f tbe acts 01 ln Cleveland with Mr. Torrey in lML tinned thlm*that dÜ!? t0 dUcon~ Jh°Ub]f\, 11118 Ietter 01 Mr. Stirling, !
Camp and TWuSl conf,es«ed to Messrs, anc that he thought he had taken ^Ilreri h\*Z Ule °/ dr,nes im" well-known real estate operator of '

Dr P,6" scme that morning, and sald“WhemI nature, he having con- Western Ontario, shows the way to a !
g>2S^\r<2KSVï£..s ~r“S>X IK'S L’S ‘issr: £*• skbP ££A"SS£Ki gÆôï oV””»,. isth i.,. 1

-*-» at the ^tme^a^rl-le^^ToT1. when’he'w'STon his Jav 'to* mor»n? rninlltry "there” "kclîpylng^a“taise më'wbenV'tt’ ”!re ” bene"cial to

FSs? ;wSf5 j
Çf Torrey was foj-cedi to the ; unreliability, in the oast WoS tn» * iR , f,LthaT; at vaj"lous times medical i_have- ln Past, suffered

conclusion that either Mr. Newell had -Within thirty m 1 n 11 r a « J , specialists had declared him mentally ag°ny "’th Dyspepsia. I am now in
oommited adultery and would not deny ! ing concluded ^on the last night of the moraIIy Irresponsible; and that he oHsh^a J?ealth- ‘Fruit-a-tives’ accom-
L.r he had not and yet was will- | trial the three charges the fiLf tw! ,had ct?fessed to several acts of adul- pllshed the desired result

awfnl°w5<VP .ohe "«men under this s ightly modified wire’ voted on one 17K' k" regard to th« latter he claim- “N. C. STIRLING.”
Dr‘ f^-iher tAstifl fh-, I by t>ne' 8nd ù« each the vot,e to sustain .ufferin^'frTmd8 lh8.confesEions while {JW^fy»” will cure every trace

CJhriHtiAA , 1 ™-ther testified that a was unanimous. It was imnossihlA for ëëj , frorn delusions, a,nd that he !of Indigestion, Dyspepsia Sour stom-

^ *“™rÆn£s .-s sr £ï «•
«^sroy»s»msThis was rpirars«i .. . | tliat he had confessed to adultery. Ths en in innn ®evere prpslration he suffer- valuable tonics

jtfImH.iT regarded as strong circum- members present were • ?“ !n 1903"5' he declared his belief that r. , . „
NeweH yHa ^A At the trtai Mr. ! A. C.«Dixon. E. Y 'woollev A F h® ^ actually been guilty of the acts Atali 6 for $2'50' trtal size, 26d.
Ll,mjlr«add- 1 d,Pn/ this charge, but Gaylord, j. m Hitchcock R w’ Atteh' co”fef8ed- A1 all d.ca,ets or sent on receipt of prie*
that hte<« m reglard to thde woman, ifon, John Morrison J s . 11 ,s established that at the trial Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

sevrrely tempted and that J. B. Bowles F^ank wtaS he attempted repeatedly to deceive the
• t””1 “"“‘r.* r* ”* i 1-"» Ï rwi"i„1SK 3Siwih.,T5* rr, «S:

«TMstsisas- t— - s*»"'-1"'
narcofiir» pe.s*»vent use of man, C. S. Kerfoot, J H Huoter F 1 to the doubt as to his mental^Inlarrlnta ^L™?h0'-te Practices i P. James, Charles Palm ’ i napd moral responsibility he ™
even to confeZ  ̂ wlth w°men. ! As to Mr. Newell's condition at the ,PPfry a object for discipline; but
r^uIhUltv^J^, adultery, and (3) un- | fime of the trial, thgreareno less l View °f the foregoing facts, loyalty
patible with thpel???n't y'boiiy incoim- than twelve Instances in which his LoJd 30111 faithfulness to Mr.
feJw.^he elders i^r'ne? Ch1E;lan ^tlT?°jly ahows he manifestly a t th* ch}'T'* at ^rge coI,:

f 10 •tv? iSs&'ss'stiaurz zHitehS^k. ’jr,heneM?rri^>nr0Dartd MS*' Lrcïlîi thP tt7ft',ended Mr Newell was ! Chr,£tlan m,nA;ry- 

Naughtan r f k-n* M8.c- promptly notified of the action sns— ! • • •Fisher. ’ ' itchison and G. F. : taining the charges. The logical and ! .The majority of 22,. by which the
In accordance with the ' ordinary action to, followy-'a^ording to a'î>,oy® statement was adopted, included

laid down by the chu-ch con<f.-irwcT® stitution, would be excommuni- al; the elders and trustees. Two of the
Mr. Newell was summoned nnl,«À bal ?,S so™e of the committee minority of six now hold with the mn-
The bearings were held t„1v fria' 2,uestioned Mr. Newell's mental and i°rity, which now includes all the eld- time In the period
7 P.m. until mid^ht Jufy fa finn tn?aTn£lbmty', what further ac- 2V» ‘he trustees, and all but three mentioned " * ***
p.m. until about l.m --j3,T , m. 7 10R to take was patiently and prayer- of th« Present deacons. Fact
from 7 p.m until abouT"» = !ld J»Uly 15, 5u,!,y considered, land on Sept. 23 >-he ’ Yl)ur commïjéee consista of over I eld«-s ' nr Tr three,nW tneeses before the

isüîf
s ssJxuat. as?.T3w zs —*iras? ~i* - “» , » w i icrjab-rw & i sss« *»* «““s» r
g-®! iB_lî!?E TR.PS FOR EXHIBITION VISITORS

Niagara - St.. Catharines Line 
®HJ?W ISS".. Niagara Falls, $1^2 8 Buffalo $175

ih-ih v*) . i '.'nrHlibillR. in Aatem.nt whnilv H™i*,f..the ttatemente In Mr. New.u-g WL”lf'eecutotlone 1“ a time of = "--------"""'"HT MAIDEHS." a da amn . J . .. ' 9 ---------

Esssisrrr: ^«laie Rink ^dne»." . Pmg mej)' lddRrs' report and In accordance with ‘v’. .. - fa' t0,d him that Mr. Newell made Roller skating every L<-ev.' ' or1 Dalhou.le 8.80 a.m., H.oô a.m* ' ™ p'“'.““d B-OO pou.
Mr. Newel],-acknowledged-^A,n»atA.l the P,r.OCedur'' 'aid down in th>church Menât' oh . C5r‘ato. members of the Improper proposal to her. ; evening Block Party eviry “vedna»n,d Leave Pert n £IAL.BOAT 9ERVICE AUGUST 31, SEPTEMBER

“ ...... ....................................  .......................”hÉSBlfS?^^ifâS '

j ministry, an! six voLd In the nemti™ then? ’ ® "a$ not 'responsible for J njght and Saturday afternoon,

nvo Ofthose Hv ,»A now wUh the ma- statement: “I made

tlons that I lamented 
heart.”

Regular Mats.. Thurs. and Sat.
executive committee, modified a»

[Suffered- Agony Until “ Fruit-a- 

tives” Cured Him.
The Beaùilful Queen of Sobs,
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VALESKA “GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half-cent per mile from Win
nipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton. J
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“RETURN TRIP EAST.”. I 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

Plus half-cent per mile from all ! 
points east of MacLeod, K’algarv 
or Edmonton to Winnipeg.||Plf|$ SURATT I

*III the 5. Y» Casino Success*
EXTRA GOING DATES OF SALE

Sept 4th and 6th—From all Stations in Ontario.‘THE KISS WALTZ’Sfl i

Sat. Mat.,' 60c to $1,00. Thurs. 
Mat. 25c to $1.00. Nights, 50c to 2ïî"!yay Second-Çlaee Tickets Will Be Sold to Winnipeg Only. *

.. . O.^r-w®,y second-class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold ^9^ 
Wheen Av,.1.1ni?ACiuda, a '’location certificate, with an extension coupon11 
1—i}8^1 extension coupon has been signed at Winnipeg by a..farmer showë' 
Jlrhhe has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer the coupon wT’l 
b«. honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent n«? 
diin pTiiflrt’i™ fttty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canal 
rnKo Pacific, Canadian Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Xllnll 
MacLe!d;1Altta °r Albe”h but not w”‘ of Ed toon ton,^Calgary »;
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NEXT WEEK
Seats Tomorrow

)
II

i1 I

London Musical Comedy Suceeea, -i , \ certificate will be Issued entitling purchaser to a second ai««. 
ticket good to return; from ar.y station on the Canadian Pacific Canadian 
«prtÆ*tn or Graad Trunk Pacific Railways ln Alberta Saskatc'newsn

east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton to original "tartml
point by the same route as traveled on going lournev on nr » s
vember 30th, 1912, on payment of one-ha‘f cent rer mlû 
cents) up to Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg provide* the^hnûTï 
deposits the certificate with the ticket agent on frr?vli 2f d.,hn 
and works at least thirty days at harvesting armai at destination

Particulars see nèar.est C. P. R Agent, or write—
_______ ÎÜH_________ ”• «• murphy. D.P.Â.. C.P.R.? Toronto.

theI The New Barmaid
All English Company.

Mats., 50c to $1.—No higher. 
Nights. 50c to $1.50.
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PRINCESS

JOHSHmim- I GRAND TRUWK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
leila McIntyre

AIT this week. ri | 
Wed. and Sat. Mata. .

! I
amusements,giSIf1: jji|l;l

in
ADDITIONAL

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
WUI be ran on SEPT. 4th and 6th, from All Station.

GRAND MATS- w‘j" Set. 25c & 50cM linn ft, -|-HE A GKXAT plat

OPERA divorce'"" " 
HOUSE Question

Next Week—FISKE O’HARA

no In the atmospheric musical play. *

"THE GIRL OF MY CREAMS”Is not
Prices, 25c to $1.50. Mats., 25ç to $1.00.

All Next Week.
ln Canada.

VIA CHICAGO 
AND DULUTH

but not beyond Mac- 

a mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destina-

' $10.00 TO WINNIPEG
E&8 half-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination 
IfS.l^Calgary or Edmonton. ’
RETURNING, one-half cent 
tion In Eastern Canada.

Seats There.v- Mate. Wed. and Sat.

GIIlLS^fro^ JOYLAND' *Charles Frohman presents>
i *: . U

’i
!.. The Marionettes ”

= Wrd' ■ Bnrgnfn—1^*/,, $1.00

DOMINION EXHIBITION, OTTAWA
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SHEA’S THEATRE
2- Matl-ee Dally, 25c, Evening., 
25c, 60c, 75c. Week of Sept. 2,
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Otto, ^sakl, Ed. Morton, Hal 
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CANADIAN NORTHERN 

SHIPS. LIMITED.
\t STEAM. Niagara Fails and Return..........*1.75

Hlsgara Falls and Ret. Bèlt Line$2.00 
Including Scenic Niagara, Gorge. 

Buffals and Ret via Niagara... *2,00 
Buffalo and. Ret via oleott..........Bl.Tft

Tickets good two days. ■ -■ 
r rate- Niagara-on-the-Lake,Lewiston -and Queenston.

?gSrin$îS8L"$5arss£ est » » lüS.'Sfdr «a.m.. 2^00 and 5.15 p.m.

Olcotl Beach and Re
turn, SI.O J

,^te^?ler “Chlcora" leaves 7.3n 
and 216 p.m. Last trip of 
Saturday. Sept. 7th.

Hamilton and Return , 
60 Cents

STEAMER “MACASSA,” Imvab 
Oshawa. Çowmanvilie Pnrr e2r«or

isJWnfe“,Î3»«r-k«»-
Street Mharf. east side. Idtf*®

AC-1.m
i

From Montreal
TO

Quebec, St. John, 
Halifax and the 

, Sydneys
THE ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE

OP THE

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

Graphically Featured at the

EXHIBITION
Bldg.
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blasphemy, since It was lay- 
Ing^the responsibility for his sin upon
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tetriDt tr,y^Ln.^tatÜm"nt and evident at- ! ^55 dl!rln» his visit not a word was !
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i ... ?ad!y mistaken in his statement. I
1 Statement; "I do herehv .m, i Besides. Mr. Newell well knew that no :
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Motion.
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Quebec ••
Saguenay ” »

New %l?,ID-AllE R,CA U»«

New Twin-Screw Steamers
to 24,170 tons.'
-Plymouth,

Hotterdam.
R.„__. SAII j.vJS .

Potsdam f*. lb n.m.
New Amsterdam Tues ’ *" 16 °-m.

Ryadaa, .... Toe!" 2 P*' 3- !Oa.m^
Hotterdam ..! ! J !ep“ 10> $0 a.mi

i 'off''1 rip.e-Screw 1 urbih^x,17'10 °-n>
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t T. ^yV.C: 1 EMPRESSES:j .«im mijaWs'SgsDr&S
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• used 'somnos.' the principal ^ngredtent ' v»™ ,,h ,d ln 11 !he conviction that 
| of which is chloral hydrate, a poisonous- mînlü ‘S un,1tted for the Christian 
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iÙ frFOR SALE QR-EXCHANGE
,L—.------------------ -—wX------- -—^--------i~—-
T HAVE some first-claee building lots 
•*• for exchange. What have - you' to 
offer? Answer, Bpx 77j World.

FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED
—.—-4————■->*——

A LARGE real estate corporation de» 
A. sires the services of an expert aaja*- 
man, prefembly a man with, a good 60»- 
r.ectiont experience In real estate not 
nëceSfcarÿ:' An" exceedingly" attractive 
proposition to the right man. Replies 
confidential. State experience and re
muneration desired. Box 76. World. ed7

n

■ 11.4; NEWELL WAS 
DISMISSED FROM 
v MOODY mm

— ZTJlARM TO RENT—150 acres, mile and 
1: -quarter west M'Thornhill. Apply 127 
Beatrice street, Toronto. ■ - ?! ed?

TF YOU wish to purchase a farm, irti- 
X proved or -unimproved» anywhere in 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a largq list -of choice 
faxnia _tor. »aJe. Mulholland A Co,, _Mc: 
Kin*on Bldg.

RM edt
iYOU HAVE NOT

SEEN THE EXPOSITION
IF YOU DO NOT SEE

THE MODEL CITY
OF ROBINS LIMITED

HOUSE FOR SALE.*

NTED VfEAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
i-s cation, $4*00, will buy detached brick 
bouse,--hot- water heating; ewerne" Tight-" 
ing, modern, square hall, hack stairs. A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willie, Room 
*0. 18 Toronto street.

A ! ‘
-ÛVÜÜR LADY CÀKVÀSSSTtS ïo hiflifie" «
A our Edmonton proposition. Cali for 
,Particular's. Tenny & Co.. Suite 39, T-and ■' 
Security Chambers, 34 Victoria street. ' ,
Ask for Mr. Times. ‘

ed7

CJEND for our list of Ontario farms, im- 
~/ Proved and unimproved. MulhoHand 
“ CÇ.. McKinnon Bldg. J ed-7

RN CANADA Continued From Page 10.

TRIP EAST.”
M WINNIPEG
Prer Mile from all 

Winni,pdegCalgary

tie statement be given to each member 
of the committee with permission to 
use It as hè might deem wise.
Statement: I felt it well also to 

bave another excellent lawyer, outside 
the matter altogether, read the record 
jf the proceedings of the Moody Church 
committee."

Fact: This. lawyer never saw the
record of the f$toceedlngs of the Moody 
Church committee.’ He requested the 
pastor to permit him to see it and 
When refused, for the pastor had no 
right to give such permission, he tnea 
to < secure access to the r 
cords to the stenographer. Fall
ing In this, he made application 
directly to the committee, who con
sidered the case closed and did not 
think it ought to be opened ****"J”r 
turning the records over to a lawyer. 
Tlie latter’s sources of information 
being wholly one-sided, his review of , 
the case is unworthy of notice.

Statement: I am glad that the sec- 
retary of the Chicago Union Bible
Class numbering hundreds of the most 
excellent Christians In Chicago, has
added a word.” , .

Fact: • In this statement Mr. Hood 
says that the pastor accused Mr. ! 
Newell before the church members on 
Sunday morning of "going to un- 
Scrlpturkl length of consulting a law- | 
yer in this matter.*’ The. stenographic 

■report of the Sunday morning pro
ceedings shows that the pastor stated 
that Mr. Newell’s attorney intimated 
to him over the phone that they might 
bring suit, and It was not said that to 
cojritilt a lawyer was wrong.”

In the second paragraph of Mr. 
Hood's statement occurs the following 
sentence: "All of which requests Wire 
refused and in a manner showing the 
presence of a deep-seated animus whol
ly incompatible with the profession of 
the leaders in a Christian church.” 
This we emphatically deny. Nothing 
but courtesy was manifest in the man
ner, attituda and words of the pastors 
and others, tho Mr. Newell shook his 
fist in the pastor’s face with much pas
sion and railed on him as "a hypo
crite,” "falsifier," and “dishonest.”
in the third paragraph the statement 

Is made: "You had a lawyer draw up 
your questions against me." This is 
untrue. Mr. Newell’s prosecutor in the 
trial asked a Christian friend, who is 
a lawyer, if it was proper to Intro
duce the testimony of the witnesses 
before the elders into the trial, if any 
of them were not present. He replied 
that it was If Mr. Newell consented. 
A question concerning this point was 
the only one put by the prosecutor in 
the course o.f the, entire trial, which 
was suggested by a lawyer.

FINANCIAL QCARBORO—Mpdel farm: $16,500 will T EARN Telegraphy and station agents’ ;■> 
►3 buy 115 acres, underdrained, cultivât- -Li work. Steady positions and good 
ed; no waste or inferior land; clean; high-"salaries to commence with. G-rgnd .Trunk 
State of cultivation; seven acres df and Canadian Northern wires ensure yop- 
orchard; best verietlee of fruit; well practical work a 
fenced; ten-roomed brick house, "furnace, fled. Free book
.watfer in house; phone; large bank barn, minion' School Railroading, 91 (Queeh East.V- 
cement stable floor, with/ water; room for Toronto. \ S tf tv
21 Head of cattle, 10 hdrses; silo; other 
lirge barns, carriage house, pigpen, hen
nery; daily mail delivery;' one mile from 
station, • fourteen from Toronto; build
ings worth $7000; one of Scarboro'e select 
farxts.. .A. WltV.a, Room 30, 18 . Toronto 
Street.

TTIOR SALE—AA unusual. manufacturing 
A proposition, having unlimited possi
bilities, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward no- 
tel. for appointment.

I
a position when .qnallr _ 
givgÿ particulars. Dch " Î

Ontario. SIGNS.
rrxwo TOUN6 MBN to self our Bdmon-, - 
A 40iv proposition! We: open Sept» 6, : * 
Cail fpr, particulars, Suite 39, Land Se
curity ^Chambers. Ask for '.Mr, Imps," 54 " 
Victoria street." Tenny- & Co. . . 34 ,

XT7ANTED—A few linen winder* '"and -T 
*1 weavers. Xb-piy to-the Duh-dâs-Linen **’

' î JS3 t -,

Vinnipèg Only. %
extens’o0ndcQuEpoCnh 

y » .farmer, ahow- 
coupon will 

one-half cent pep 
on the Canal

,aor&hielTanrt!n^
on or before No? 

le (minimum fifty 
T.oyidetf the holder 
yal at- destination

write—
’.P.R.." Toronto.

ÏX71NDO W LETTERS and SIGN A LE
VY Richardson St Çq., 117 Church-street 
Toronto. ed-7This is a model of Toronto of to-day, built especially for the visitors to Toronto 8 

Fair, and was displayed during the first three days of the Exposition in a large tent 
erected for the purpose just outside of the Exposition gates. The city authorities, in 
their good judgment, deemed the exhibit as conflicting with a city ordinance, so the 
Model City has been removed to our offices and it will well repay a visit on your 
part. In addition to seeing Toronto of To-day you will have the opportunity of get
ting, without cost, a good deal of interesting literature on Toronto’s recent won
derful growth and development.
A most cordial invitation is extended to you to calif ; should this be impossible, write 
us to send the booklets to, you—it will be a pleasure to do so.
Our offices are open during the evening foc^ the accommodation of those who wish 
to see the Model City and xannot call during the day.

Our new building, to be devoted exclusively to the business of 
Robins Limited, is now in course of erection at the northeast corner of 
Victoria and Richmond Streets.

er t BICYCLES.

MEW and second-hand—Repairs, acces- 
i-x sofles, ' Lester’s. 92 Victoriarstreet. VORK COUNTY FARM-$66ÿO. will buy 

X .80 acres, about 8 acres- timbered; well 
fed and watered; youn&-orchard;'Ti
med ' trame -house; bank - bern, -good 

stables under; 
driving house; phone in. (housçy fronting 
on main-road; near school, church and 
station; about .30 miles from Toronto. 
Price $570». Building* worth 
Willis, Room 30, 18 Toronto street.

Milts Pot, Iroquois, tint
fen
roo

landscape gardener.
SITUATIONS wanted.

large ptgpen, hennery.A RTHtiR WRIGHT, Contracts, Expert 
A Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates given. Mount Deünts P. Ü.,

titan WISHES passage to old coun- 
1V1 try with cattle. A-pply wit)) par
ticulars to Bex 8È. World. 34

!

Ont. 367 $2000. A «I
SITUATION WANTED by real aales- 
►3 man (not an order taken). 28 years >j 
old, five years’ road experience; pay me, 
at the end of 30 days what I am worthp 
specialty line preferred. Box 49, World.

ARCHITECTS. 3
■Phllp 4. Beaton's List.

®7f>AA—$a»xx> DOWN for 100 acres, 
OP I AiUU choice clay loam, comfortable 
nine roamed frame house, bank bam, 
with basement, stabling for. eight horses 
and- 22 cattle; besides the barn, there are 
several, other necessary buildings, water
ed by*well and two springs. This pro
perty is" level, excellent grain' land, is 
only 2M:; mile* - from a thriving market 
town, and about 45 miles fr-om Toronto, 
tf you arc looklhg fbï'à real goof farm 
See .this., .r::'. '-. V

Q,^ORGE W^ GPU INLOCK. Architect, 
Main 45ML

LEGAL CARDS.
/"1URRY,” O’CO NN OR.^'wXlL ACE" 
LJ Macdonald, 28 Queen street East.

TEACHERS WANTED.&

SYSTEM i, rnEAPHER—Normal. Protestant. S. 8. 78.
L King; duties commence Sept. *rd.: >. 

state salary and experience, Geo. Atkin- 
eon, ■ LTnion. Ofet, T ’

X /i H ARLES W. KERR, Barrister. lÀftifsV 
Vf den Building, corner Aoelaid'e and 
Yonge. • -

\
is

ROBINS LIMITED1 I
1 '. -T74RANK, W. MAÇLEAN, Barrister.-.dq-:

lloitor- Notary Public, 34. VlctorUt-at. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2011.

FEMALE HtLP WANTED.
T ADIÈS îmmédîatîïy—-RaUable ' • honte 
-Li work, stamping, $1.50 dbzen. Work: 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office • •< 
hours, 8 a.m, to 9 p.m. daily. Call 99 Col
lege. . Suite 1.

USIONS 69GAAA—$100» 7DDW.N; . for. 50 acre*, 
qpOVVU choice clay loam, good build
ings, about one mile from C.P.R. station, 
on m. good road and in an excellent farm
ing section, about 30 miHes from Toronto. 
Thlk is a tidy little property, and A good 
buying. Full information of above two 
properties from Phllp & Beaton, White- 
Vale; Ont. 36

l CORNER VICTORIA22 ADELAIDE ST. EAST DYCK MAN, ’ Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
-LY Barristers, Solicitors; Sterllifg Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

m
-f• la Canada. TEL. MAIN 7171.

H1CAGO
DULUTH

ed
ARTICLES FOR S/8lE.ROOFING.I hz;not beyond Mac- GALVANIZED iron skylight». 

VT ceilings, cornices, etc, Douglas 
124 Adela-Ide-street .West.

metal
Bros. DKINTING -, Cards, envelopes, tags.

L blllheaas, statements, etc.. ; prices < 
right. Barnàrd, 36 Dundas. Telephone.1--’

$18.00 to destina- ed7 BUSINESS CHANCES.nr
VULCANIZING.FOREST

HILL

WA A FIRSTVCLASS grocery, crockery arid 
A. provision business in one of our best 
Ontario town, with a great future before 
it; annual turnover about $20,000,"'nearly 
all cash) - stock and fixtures run about 
$S60fr, and - prémisee may be leased or pUt- 
chaeea. Apply to ft: B. Rice & "Bons, 24‘ 
V'lqtoria .street,. Toronto. :

0 j Edmonton, Alberta.' ’'
rpHAT ÛUGHT to be -'enough', but We 
-L . are opening.a newr subdivision. And It 
is the first: saie. Present prices are Only 
guaranteed for 15 days," ^Exalnlne -for 
yourself. We open Thursday, Sept. .5, at 
Suite 39, Land Security Chambers, 34 Vic
toria street, Toronto. Tenny A CO. Win. 
A. .Imes, managing director.

r ARTICLES WANTED.A LL KINDS done. - Leader, 239 King St. 
A. East. 136EASTBOURNE -O-wK-ev-; '

t. 17th. rjTWO copies of Toronto World of Jtlto' ’ 
-L 10th, 11'jU. Advertising - DcpaTtm|noPHRENOLÔGIST
Toronto World,

36 *r.-\,f A-DAME RAYNE, - Phrenotogtst, So- 
'-D-L olétÿ Palmist. 654 Spedina" "aveniie. YXIÔHEST cas'i 

A!••' hand BlcyO 
Spadina avenue.

Bieyéle MuséOtî,et h, 1912. ed i: "*EXHIBITION ACCOMMODATION.

Beautifully Situated
HIGH, DRY AND HEALTHY' X

Agent, or write 
ed7 The choicest residential 

district of Toronto. North
west corner Eglinton Ave
nue and Forest Hill Road.

EXHIBITION VISITORS 
will be well repaid by an in
vestigation and investment. 
Toronto property is advanc
ing rapidly. Why not share 
.in resulting profit?

Prices commence at $23* 
-terms are exceptionally easy, 
and profits will be excep- ; 
tionally large. : '

Let us show you the pro
perty.

Beautiful descriptive book
let on request.

DUNVEGAN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY, Limited

Main 7539
26 QUEEN EAST

"■ ed7

r XLD M,INURE and loam rur.lawns -ana 
L7 gardens. ,1. Nelson, 106 Jg4yis>treyf;A CCOMMODATION for Exhibition vlsi- 

4-a lofs. . 19 St. Vincent street. Phone 
North, 7197. ..................ed 7 -

A OCOMMODATION' for Exhibition visi- 
A tors, 486 Church street. Below Alex
ander.

second-hand safe's for sàlcf -cheap. 
Good condition. Apply to Box No.

IJ8WO 

21. World Office. «
VIGATION. 34 =2 .» •

ed AUTOS FOB SALE.
t,VISITORS

‘S Line
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEDROOMS WANTED % Qnn—KNOX CAR for $800. Sacri- 

WOOUU flee for debt. 38 h.p'., silent 
running motor; 5 passenger. excelerator, 
Ciaxton horn;, first-class condition, wind 
sh.eld, etc. 1488 fonge street.. Norm 
4333. 113

EASTBOURNE IS SITUATED ON THE DAWES
Road, a short distance north of dan-
FORTH AVENUE, OVERLOOKING AND AD
JOINING THE MASSEY ESTATE.

/"t ENTLEMAN wants partnership in 
LJ wholesale or manufacturing business 
or secretary’s position In limited com
pany; will invest $4000-$80»0; must show 
goojd returns and bear strictest Investiga
tion. Box 67, World.

PRIVATE FAMMjIES having" furnlsh- 
J ed rooms and desiring to take lady 
Normal School (students as Jssarders or 
roomers, may send their names to the 
principal at the Normal School on or be
fore Sept. 9.

1
"Statement": “Below are certain 

statements which speak for them-1 
sôIyss, * •

Fact: The sworn affidavit, which 
■Mr. Newell apd his friends induced 
five good men' to. sign, contains ex-pres- 

, sions which two of them have testi
fied they did not understand. Three of 
them, August C. Lehman, Charles 
Palm and Iver Anderson, have corne 
before the committee and expressed ."î- ! 
gret for signing such.an affidavit. <Tna ’ 
of them testified that he signed it with 
the understanding that it was merely 
a “minority report," and that U was to 
he sent .only where the statement of 
•the committee had been sent.

The fourth, Mr. James l'Gung,„when 
the full meaning of the severe words 
In the'affldavit were explained to him, 
confessed' that he hady been deceived,

, but the next day he expressed again 
‘ his determination to stand by the affi

dé vit.
Mr. John Erickson assisted Mr. New

ell in his defence before the commit
tee, and lijg published letter is evi
dently a continuation of that defence.
Mr....Erickson, however, Has since de-

.clarea'that Mr. Newell' ought to make 
a confession of his sins and says he 
has so urged him. Mr. Erickson is one 
of the youngest members of the com
mittee and was only in office one year.
He assumes in his letter the position of 
Judge of the committee, many of whose 
members are old enough to be his fath
er. In his role of judge he decide® that 
“some of the committee who were to hi bit A," which is a "stateipent of the 
pass on defendant’s guilt or innocence attitude of the Moody Church toward
were biased and prejudiced and moved Wm. R. Newell," said to Mr. Newell, J & I H"X B É S jj j
by an animus againit defendant that that the finding as to adultery was fl BA lirlSV
would have'"utterly disqualified them that he had confessed adultery, not -■ B lEfcl ■ H | IF ^
to sit as jurors in a civil cape." Again that adultery was established, but de- 1,11 WrW ■ , e 1 ■ ■ |
he says, speaking of Mr. Newell, that nies emphatitally Mr. Newell’s version \_J | l 1 fLr ■  | » W
he was "at ' times mercilessly grilled of the conversation. As to the charge | 
and unduly pressed by impertinent of adultery, some brethren are will- 
questions." ! ing to believe that Mr. Newell was

Again: .“To say that he repeatedly ’suffering at the time from hallueina-
attempted to deceive the committee is lions; but it must be said that others,
not stating any facts, and Is a con- who were intimate with him at the >
elusion merely based upon impressions, time, believe that he real]y committed
if having any basis at all." , the acts and was driven by remorse

Again: “It Is not within the province of conscience to seek relief by conjee- -, 
of this committee to say.that Mr. New- ®ion to certain- individuals, 
oil is unfitted for the Christian minis- 1 As to "unreliability .in statement^2— 
try. The conclusion must, ' therefore, 1 which was so abundantly pro\ ed, spme

of the committee believe that Mr 
ell, thru constant use of narcotic drugs, 
has "Tost the distinction between the 
real and the imaginary, between the 
true and the false, so that he dees not 
know when he is telling a falsehood, 
since he believes everything he ima
gines to be true. Others believe that 
he seeks to deceive in order to carry

!23
lo, $!-7E | EDUCATIONAL;

FARMS TO RENT.
A T Remington Business Cortege; eotinsr >? ’ 
A College apd. Spading; day and night, 
Itiorbugn , courses; .ndiv.duai instruction, 
graduates successfully placed, Catalogue ■ 
free.

HOUSE WANTED
/^JjJOD FARM of 59 acres in Soar boro 
UL Township. Well located, for market 

Include’ barn and
TXTANTEDL-To. rent,' a house with i 
VV land.. Box 80, Wprid.The construction of the Bloor-Danforth viaduct and 

the civic car lines will greatly increase the value of 
this property. SimilarlyJoçated property in the north
west of the city is selling from $50.00 to $75.00 per foot.

ftome
D GARDEN CITY 
p.m._and 5.00 p.jn.
■R 2.‘ 5, 7

...........11.00 p.m.
at Port Dalhousi» 

oints.
nge Street ' Wharf. -

gardening. Buildings 
bouée, pox' Ai, World.ê

JSH
p.m.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.\ taaLL term begins Sept.- 1.- -tnstrvÉUoift 
J. •' individual. Write for free catalog;... t 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. 3.
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal.
7v IDT THE 'CATALOGUÉ of Ü2ENNEX3V 
Ur. SCHOOL. Toronto.' . Specialist^..', in. ' 
Stenography.

VX7ANTED—rHundred Ontario -Veteran 
y V Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88,

ed-7

B
tfBrantford.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.Tenders for Hot Water 
Heating System

$9.00 Per Foot and Up ed’
& O. LÜN2S -RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, corner 

-LV Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 
western Canada Investments.

.EKHIBITIOXN ACCOMMODATION.ti —• - --Sf" — “kl -L.J.-A. 'I )edi ! ̂C COM M O pATroN^foi^..
North°R97 ' _

-A OCOMMODATION for Exhibition visl- 
■fx-tors, 486 Church sf?eet. Below-, Alex
ander

Exhibltlo 
street. ■

SjM;
Phone11mm Reasonable Terms -r--- -v"" PATENTS. !

, TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed, will be received by registered 
post, only up to 12 o'clock noon oh 
Tuesday. September ,10th. 1912. for the 
complete supply and.installation of * 
hot-wrter heating system' in Fire Hall. 
No.' 1'4, Osslngton avenue.

Copy of ■ specification may- be seen 
and tender form obtained. together 
with all information relative thereto, 
at the offices of the Property Depart
ment, City Hall,. Toronto.

The usual conditions pertaining to 
tendering, as prescribed by City Bylaw, 
must be compiled with, and envelopes 
containing tenders must be plainly 
marked on outside as to contents.

A bond from a guarantee company, 
satisfactory to the Corporation.'will be 
accepted in lieu of the personal sure
ties provided for in the tedder form.

The lowest nr any tender not neces
sarily accepted,

G. R. GEARY (Mayor),
Chairman, Board of Control.

Sd7

"□"ERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
CL of Fetheretonhsugb, Dennison & Co,. 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information. ed7

1
III Call at the office and our motors are at your disposal. A. 0. White, Mapeger. 1

«*1
i

FLORISTS."elurn
pt. Belt LlneSl.oo
Niagara Gorga 
Niayrara... St.00 
pioott............. $1.76
[two days. 
ara-on-the-Lakce,
l^ton.
h." "Chippewa,” 
into, wpek day», 
l. .’.00. 3.45 and 
| 7.30 and 11.00

..St. 76
I ■■■ —■ i" - —— ————— .,
-WEAL—-HeadQuarters for. floral wreathe, 1 

554 Queen We»t;-CoH. 378»; U Queef»; 
East. Main 3738. Night and t Sunday 
phone. Main S734,

S. J. MURPHY & CO. PATENTS AND LEGAL.

TAETHERSTONHAUGH &
A established firm. Fred B. Fetber. 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank build
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches ; « Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vanoouver, Washington.

-!REDMOND & BEGGS CO... the old
Architecte an<L Structural 

Engineer»
(Late of City Architect’» Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

MM
KENT BUILDING.

36
RUBBER STAMPS.Phone A. 176. cd ‘■fy

t-HERBALISTS. EVERETT IRONS, R 
115 T&M-SJf. Toronto;w.— 4

SECURITIES, LIMITED P. ALVER’8 Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
—sure curer for Nervous Headaches, 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, To
ronto. ' ” ' «47-7

m o. BUTCHERS.h and Re-
1.0 j ;

leaves 7.30 a m. 
[ friix.of season

mHE ONTARIO MARKET 432 Qtiden ] 
X West. John Gopbel.-, Cqfi. -

— v .1'.' —L.:—— — ■ MMi.i.'eiC.—i'JML'.;1
LIVE BIRDS. - >^’

202 Kent Building Main 6571
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf

City Hall, Toronto. 
August’ 27th, 1912

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING. ——---------- -,--------- - - r--------- tfiLfilfc.
/"lAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 175 Dutidaf •" 
V street. Park 75. .. «levESTATE NOTICES.

ESTATE OF HUGH SCOTT.
DECEASED.

Notice is herein given pursuant to ,YW?vP|sT lInd® REGULATlAT™' 
the Statutes In ttjax behalf that all WEST land REGULATIONS.
creditors and other persons having AMY person who is the sole head of a 
claims against the eriate of Hugh; «« family, or any male over 18 years 
Scott, late of the City of Toronto, in uid, may homestead a quarter Section of 
the County of York and Province of available Dominion laud m Manitoba, das. 
Ontario, insurance underwriter, deceas- katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
ed, who died on or about the 10th day must appear in person at" the Dominion 
of March, 1912. are required to send Lands Agency or dub-agency for the dis
hy post, prepaid, or to deliver to trlct. Entry by proxy may be made at 
Francis & Wardrop. solicitors for the any agency, on certain conditions by 

’ executors of such estate, on or before father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
the 15th day of October, 1812, their Later Of intending homesleaocr. 
names, addresses and full particulars Duties,—Six months’ resiueuce upon and 
of tneir claims, duly verified, and the cultivation of the land u> each oi three 
nature of the securities (if any) held years. A homesteader nay live within 
by them, After the said date the exe- nine miles of his homes Lead on a farm 
cutors will proceed to distribute the ot it least 80 acre* solely owned .and 
estate of the said deceased among the oocupled" by him or by bis father, moth- 
persons entitled thereto, having regard er, son, daughter, brother or sister, 
only to -the claims of which they shall m certain districts a homesteader 1n 
then have notice, and they will not be i;ood standing may preempt a quarter- 
liable for thie assets, or any part there- section alongside uls nom es lead. Price
of. to any person whos;e claim they qa.ue per at re. -
shall ndV then have received. " Duties.—Must reside 'Upon the Dome-

Dated at Toronto this. ilfttb day of stead or pre-emption xix months in each
August, 1912. • _____ of six years from date of homestead entry

FRANCIS & JWARDROP, (including the time required, to êaru
15 Toronto Street. * homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 

acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted his 

homestead right and cannot obtain a Pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead lu certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre» 
and erect a house worth $300.09.

to. W. CORY.
- Deputy of the Minister of the interior.

N, B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

d Return / r •'OK ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse. 
X 166 King Wilt ed7For Salei

- TTuPE’S—Canada’s leader- aftd greatest 
J3. bird store. 109 Queen-street West ' 
Phone" Main 4959. ______ , edjT -

1 m.. z.oo and
it Sunday-.
ISA” leaves for 
e. Port Hope 
p.m. daily, ex-

*-DRINK HABIT.
i—— —it——1

5Gets Per Load rilHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged succès». Institute. 43$ 
JafrvL-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4»M- ed-7

!>i' BUSINESS CHANCES
I7th
T WANT an associa1 e with $100 cash lit 1 
X a little-real .estate deal, where wo 
can double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World. '- edî )

ise Street, cor- 
or Yonge

edtf
AT MASSAGE.t

A*., T
ME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths. VI- 

1>-L Oratory and Spècial Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 6<>6 Bathurst-st._______ ed-7
BbTstNESS^AND^ PICNÏC LUNCHES,

The Gas Works
269 Front St. E.

I
MARRIAGE LICENSE^."

Ipl EO. E. HOLT, issuer, W kn less' Build- 
VI iùg, 402 Yonge-street, TorontOj-wlti 
nt-Sses not necessary. Redding rings..

ew-be condemned as not being based upon 
proper facts.”

And again : "My statement is made 
that anyone reading the report may 
not be misled as to the facts.’’

In view of Mr. Erickson's age and 
inexperience, and* also in view of the 
fact that l^e voted to sustain everyone 
of the three charges, his present seri- 
ous attacks’ upon the committee fro bis point, and should be held respon- 
both inconsistent and Inconsiderate, ! sible for his utterances, 
and deeply to be deplored. j The plea that if Mr. Newell is ix-

Statement : "They claim they have responsible, he ought not to be d.s-
11 _ ciplined is correct in the judgment of 

some members' of the committee, and

TTHAGTiVc
EP1EMSEB
urines XJHONE WARREN'S—Main 2138. 173

Bay street. ed(Not Delivered)

This price is for Immédiat* 

purchase only.

msf. iMEDICAL.

tar. DEAN, Specialist. Disease» of
i t Men. No. 5, College-1.street. ed

, , __________ JUÊ __________ | T\R, SHEPHERD, -Specialist, IT OÎO^11

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. - V rester-street, near. J****--
_________ ____________ ___________ ____________ diseases, male, female, heArt, lungs, stom^

A RTHUR FkJHER. carpenter Screen TmV$*!'±rl ”^”U'U<i*b>l y’.
A door» aud windows. Ul-L'hurcb St.-(-bolds. Hejira 1 ta9. p. AO- , ... u - .
Téléphona

Coal and wood.

Î
i— ——

nd “Kingston.” ,
ipt Sunday, 
Rapids

TvriLNES COAL CO:, 88 King St.1 East. 
JjX Car load» shipped to any point.t813.00

24.50
33.60
40350

I Get Tickets From 
Head Office 

I 19 Toronto Street
fl-Dt charged .that these tjaings arja true.

Fact: The eiders .did charge that .... , , , . ...
these things were true, and the fm deference to their judgment the coin
charges. 'as referred -to the past, were m'ittee refused to discipline him nut 
sustained by unarimolls vote of the they were compelled to say. that a man 
committee * In such a condition is unfitted for he

Statement: "The brother wlao wrote j Christian ministry. Others believe that 
the ‘Exhibit A’ for the elder* iprote»*^ j-Mr. Newell is responsible and is now 
ed -the church did not charge me Wîtfv*in o backslidden cond.tion

to repent and confess his sins, 
both parties agree that in either case 
he is unfitted for the Christian ministry 
and so expressed themselves in their 
finding. All of them desire to help 
and not to hurt Mr. Newell-.

nd-berth. »
TXR STEVENSON, Speelâfist: Privât»r 
U diseases .p.f men. 171 King east • ■ •(I

AY ed-7
LOW RATES.

O • Islands. tMCHaHD G. KIKBy, cai'jfieniey, vvnr,. 
XV tractor; jobbing, üâj» Yon^e-»t. ed\ :

BU ILDERS’-M ATE RIALS, x

33ge corner
èdtf E LI>IGT<E—Speciail Igt-^rl vale flis- 

when cured; consultattonDRTHE LAW SOCIETY OF CANADA.

The Benchers of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, being about to appoint a 
lecturer on Company Law, Constitutional 
Law. Common T-aw, and Practice in the 
third vear. Invite applications for the po
sition to be made In writing and left with 
the secretary of the society at Osgoode 

I Hall, on or before the 10th day of Sep
tember, 1912.Z •

Further particulars may be had on ap-

eases; pay
« free. 81 Queen cast !

Y IME. Cement, Etc:—Crushed Stone* at 
X» fcarS, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service. 
The Contractors' supply Company, Limit
ed Telephone Main 6859; M. 4224; Park 

; College 1373. ed-7

'71 tARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and ■ 
xVX System Cleanser—Will cure Append;- ; 
citls, Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
Jaundice, Gall and Kidney Stones. R> f 
lief In twenty-four hours, without ache ( 
or pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., 
Ltd., 147 Vlctprla-st.. Toronto. 1367 )

w-^linj anCe. confession and restoration, ia our 
earnest prayer.

un7JSÎ32SSST,
these things, nor had it ftnmd me 
grill t y of them, but meant only to state 
that I had, it) a time ot darkness, said 
they were true.”

Fact: The brother who wr-ote “Ex-

CIaL
k'.KE. tEll.
K falls
M-o. r,--. ; ’ .
pailv to Niagara- 
lon-thc-Lake and 
I Lewiston

IThe Church Executive Committee. 
January 12, 1910.

2474I
ST.- KITTS IS GROWING HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
XL Nelson. 168 Jarvtw-street, ed-7:

; If ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., 
p-glass signs. 66 Richmond East.^ ? ■ 136tt

scrssoR grindery.
p^ARPENTERti^TeeLS^oT^^kmd* 
\j ground. T.oOffer. ti Sheppard- street. .

^ 6 * ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 3.—(‘Spe— ; nlicatlon to the - secretary.
Notwithstanding these attacks upon c)a;,)—Building perm'ts issued by "-(he : Osgoode Hall, Aug. 8,. 1912 

the peace and welfare of the church oity clerk Nfor :the -past eight months " ’ Y1DWIN
and upon the character and integrity total over (he half millkn mark, the ! .36 
of her officers, the church has gone on t-ta] amountX being $502,81» for 284 per- I 
her way proclaiming the gospel of sal- \
v-atlon thru the atoning blood of Jesus r— ...
Christ with undiminished power and HOW TO REMOVE WARTS BY 
blessing. Men and women are saved * daimi cec ociucnvat almost every meeting and undimln- A PAINLESS REMEDY,
ish-ed congregations are filling the aud
itorium each week. There were larger 
additions to the church in 1909 than in 
atiy year in the past, save one, and 
the financial support, increased.
•addition to the increase of the normal j lessly and for all time by applying 
offerings, one of the members contri
buted $8000.00 toward the purchase of 
a new building adjoining the church, 
needed to furnish additional rooms.
For all these- Indications of God’s gra- Wart Extractor 
clous blessing we praise Him. May He 
uee this so*e affliction for good and 1
bring our Brother Newell to repent- in one night. Price 25c. at druggists.

FINAL NOTICE
a g-ara.on- 
on . 
trn. Gorge — 
id return- 
Sept.9. .61.28 
iv es Bay St. 
ext to Ferry 

and 6.30 p.
. 7996

DtK c. .50c 1BELL.
Secretary GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. Chi

; ^T5Tx. WORKS, C. ORMSBY, Man- | 
vA.ager, Main 2671. ______ ed |The Canadian Guardian itLife insur

ance Company, Having -ceased té carry 
on - the business- =of Life Insurance far- 
Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of Finance for Canada for thc- 
release of its assets and securities, 
hereby gives notice to any Policyhold
ers in the said Company oppoeing such 
release to file their oppoiltlon with the 
said Minister, on or before the 25th 
day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON. JR .
Solicitor for the Company 

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
August. 1912

m-its. which, is nearly"treble that for 
the corresponding period-- of 1911, when 
-the total was $132,393.

Figures for. the month Just closed 
were $109,320. •

The figures evidence the remarkable 
growth of St. Catharines.

I

I MONEY TO LOAN.
edtf . — IfONEY TO LOAN by a trustee cor- 

X poratlon on good first mortgages 
l city or town property. Box 81, World 
fflce.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.Don’t allow these unsightly excre- 
scenses to spoil the beauty of your :C"1

and packing of fumi- 
transferred.

QTORAGE, moving
lure and Manns. Baggage 

Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale. 13$
C.j jbnnAA LOAN, 5)4—City, farms, mort- 

OUUulf gages purchased; agents want
ed Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto

Police Want Motor Wagons.
Over 133 miles traversed and 105 pris

oners brought In is yesterday’s record 
for Toronto •police. Five police wag
ons traveled that distance, and in 
many cases constables were kept wait
ing with prisoner* at corners longer in 1 from, 
than- they should have had to wait. ■ the great need -for irvotor -patrol wag- 
The horse-drawn vehicles take, too long I on*. They cover the <tiêtance- tit no- 
in traveling to where the call» come time.

In hands or arms. Remove them pain-
IA ed1 ART.

T W L FORSTER. Portrait 'Painting. 
J . Rooms ti west -King-street.-Toronto.

Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex- I
OFFICES TO RENT.>

VjB. II 
Lug. 31

if* edtfFailure impossible, results al-tractor
ways sure with Putnam’s Corn and 

Refuse any substi
tute for Putnam’s, it does the trick

r X7ERY DESIRABLE suite 81 Traders’ 
V Bank, with two years^ lease still to 

Ton; will trjqisfar. lease outright or divide 
off.ee wtih a -suitable tenant." Box"2if 
World Office.

* SON.
■hip A ZfBCji 
delalde St»- 
Datarie. 1U
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Mining Markets Given Over to Dulness—Commercial Rep
sharp break in

IN CHICAGO MARKET

orts ♦

.$&rps*mss,usr£inumber oi i ep.un* ui **r, 
spring wheat country and messages from 
southwest reported elevators full car» 
not obtainable, and wheat either’ going 
into stacks or piled on the ground. There 
certainly Is enough wheat In sight to 
make the trade bearish, but there is low 
supply here and no immediate 
of hedging sales of Increased

CEE MEET steers, at -*6.28 to $6.70, and one extra 
choice quality toad of export steers at 
$7.25 per cwt.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
130 cattle, as follows : Good to choice 
steers, $6.25 to $5.65; steers and heifers,, 
$0.75. to $6.25; common to medium steers 
and heifers. $5 to $5.7ô> good cows, $5 to 
$0.50; medium cows, $4 to $4.75; cannera 
and common covfs, at $2.50 to $3.75; 125 
lambs at $7 to $7.25; 25 sheep, at $3 to $4.75; 
50 calves, at $5 to $8.50 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought : 40 sheep at $4.80 
per cwt.; 30) lambs at $7.10 per cwt.; 10 
calves at $8 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations. ,

E. Puddy bought : 300 lambs at $7*per 
cwt; 50 light sheep at $6 per cwt; 20 
heavy calves at $5.50 per cwt. ; 40 butchers, 
900 to 1(53 lbs., at $5.50 to $6.50 per cwt.; 400 
hogs,- at $8.35. f.o.b. cars.

J. H. Dingle, Fowler’s Canadian Com
pany of Hamilton, Ont., bought ; Three 
loads of cattle, 800 to 1100 lbs., at $5.25 to 
$6.30; 9 bologna bulls, at $3.25; 70 lambs, at 

- „ . , , $i-25 per cwt.; 50 sheep, at $4.75 per cwb;
«eceipts of live stock .at the Union 2 ca,veB ot extra choice quality, at $» per 

7M .h\. 61-6 f9 car=' 542 cattle, 469 hogs, c,"t- 7
eeP ar>d lamfoe, and 123,calves. Charles Maybee and R. IVilson bought

riiere would be about 1060 cattle on one ioad of feeders, 700 to 900 lbsj, at $5 
ffi-f «JQUBetlnr thP four hundred and odd to $5.60 
left ot er from Monday. This was a small M- Cohl bought 50 
number to go around so many buyers at $4 to to per tw.,
Nearly all of the local butchers and abat- * c,haiTle® McCurdy bought 48 cattle, 900 
tolJV“ wel' as one each from Montreal *° 1®®* *hs., at $6.20 to I6.J0 per cwt. 
and Hamilton, were on the market Thu Fred Armstrong bought 15 milkers, at
a?“eead5n ™™ eaClLarket N#te. * *
a .y hfgL'r0 Str°nS PrlC“’ but »°t «uot- There wereMma*yetv, ŝe’at the mar.

Dambs advanced another 26c ner ™t keti amongst whom we noticed Mr. Jas.
'■he tops selling at $7.25 per cwt ' " Bedborough of Plcton, John Hazel 'of Plc-

-Sheep, calves and hogs sold' at Mon ton and Charles McKenzie of Port Dover, 
day s quotations. n who subscribed for The Toronto World,

Exportera. stating that he regarded Its market re-
There was m. i„«a » u , , ports as being the most reliable,

export steers mu »ad choice heavy For the convenience of Exhibition visi
ts H. M livS, . butcher purposes tors the Swift Canadian Companv are 
Per cwt bv ^ontreal at $7.25 running a free bus td and from the ter-

- " by Corbett and Hall. minus of the Dundas street car line at
- . . , Butchers. ~ Keele street. All visitors wishing to see

...Jrmetiers cattle sold at steady to Tirm 'he Swift Canadian packing plant In 
P**VÎu.t not an>" higher than on Mon- operation are cordially Invited to avail 

t its 0ct butchers' cattle sold at $6 60 themselves of the opportunity.
: tosonto-CST. Sree*

t™^3f .ïy Maybee and Wilson, who also ' ------------
Mrt£S.3e market for butcher cattle on , Receipts of live stock at the City Mar- 
“°“ay. at $6.85. There were no ” k« were Imported by the railways to be 
.ntrher cattle to-day. Loads of good ?lx carloads, . comprising 10 cattle, ,185
sold at $6 to $6.25; medium, $5.25 to $5 50 hogs, 127 sheep and lambs and 84
common, $4.50 to $6; cows, $3 to $6.40- can- Ae the receipts were tight, the ma 
ners, $1.50 to $2.50; bulls S3 to $5 50 “ wa® B°on ®vef. Prices were reporte

Stockers and Feeders he about steady, or equal to those paid on
Sphere and feeders sotoat % to $5.60 Mtm<lay’ <*UaUty con»ld®r®d' 

for choice steers, weighing from 750 to 950 Chlcsgo Live Stock.

Milkers and Sorlnaera. (CHICAGO, Sept 3.—Cattle—Receipts,
was an *" , „ 25®: market steady; beeves, $6.76 to

mflkers and eilent demand for $10.50; Teyas steers, $4.7* to $6.50; west-
cow- ?,early a" th® »teers, $6.85 to $9.13; Stockers and
Strong Rv»nl dPgr.the Messrs. Arm- feeders. $4.25 to $7.15; cows and heifers, 

Rowntree, were on « to to; calves. $850 to $11.*.
In- PHrtL "d a5tlYe,y rasaged in buy- „ Hogs—Receipts. 12.000: market strong tr* 
ng. Prices ranged from $50 to $80 each. Jc up; light, $825 to $9.05; mixed, r.« to 

Sheep and Lambs. H : heavy, 17.65 to $8.76; rough, $7.65.to
thlLert. was a 800d active trade, as S «aP*'' 18 to W'1#; bulk of sales, to 

were many buyers Sth#en n»v* ♦8.66. ewes, sold at $4.» to $5 per cm -’hX

rams.;.at » to $3.50; lambs were 
2oc higher, selling at $8.50 to $7.25.

Veal Calves.
The market was firm for veal calves! 

selling from $3.50 up to $9 per cwt bmtel price.heard of “wo bri^S* t& lat

| H0LLINGER GOES HIGHER 
GENERAL UST IS WEAK

J

-,&
Odd

m
I - i Amoio

Receipts Over Holiday «ad 
General Favorable Coiditioaa 
ia Crop Area Inspire Liqaida- 
tioa— Cora and Oats Compara
tively Steady.

■ I We | 
numbi 
amoui 
the it

prospect
stocks. OHoney, extracted ^lb. 

Honeycombs, dozen . 0 11 0 12 
2 75 * wuSd :80n Perki”8 & Co (J- G. Beaty)

Wheat.—The accumulation of Receipts 
coupled with generally favorable wea
ther coéditions, Induced both liquidation 
tog selling. There I, noth-
base a bum.h U?e, ,l,onlent on which to 
oase a bullish opinion ou wheat At th»

Strangey’tSomseekea g?,?

naturaiïv1'*^ market, while showing- a

w1tVUraXrmar.nlSCy ™
aertone. We

3 uu SILVER MARKETS.
Bar stiver in New York, *2%c oz. 
Bar stiver in London, 28 13-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

Dormait Specilatiei ia Miaiay 
Stocks—Swastika at Mew law I 
Record—Cobalts Qaiot at Gea- j 
orally Steady Prices—Spirit* j 

less Undertone.

Hides and Skins
cf * S !tdil.b by E i'- Carter & 
Wool Tarn. !?..0111 " street, Dealers in 
«kins.’ Rlw8F?rs.e,fanow8le?c.and SheCP' 

—Hides.—

Lamb Trade Strong and. 25 
Cents Higher—Sheep, Hogs, 
Calves Firm—Milch Cows a 

in Demand.

Comp!
glad
upon

i

■ Wood,
New York Curb.

New York Curb : Buffalo closed, 1% 
to U4; Kerr Lake, 2 11-16 to 2%; La Rose,
2% to 2 15-16; McKinley, 1 16-16 to 2;
Nlplsslng, 814 to 8%; Tlmlskamtog, 38 to
40; Wettlaufer. 42 to IS; Holllnger. 12% to. The three days’ hotodav did rw K-a 
'2*4; Dome Ex., 10 to 12; Vlpond, 19 to 21. ” y notmay aid not hejp

! the matting markets to any perceptible 
! d't’Sree. the exchanges today moving 

1801 ®‘onK *n the customary mit, with as 

8 ■ easier undertone In evidence to some 
101 Instance?, Swastika and Northern On- 

600 j tarto Exploration dropped to new low 

j, record® end Vlpond came in for another 
300 bear raid, dropping back level with 

last week's low prices. "Holllnger, on 
the other hand,1 was In better demand, 

under consistent buying recovered 
loss of late last week.

ToroatoNcô«L lnspected steers and 

Nciws l”aP®=të<i"steers an'd*° 13

Nanl buS^ 8teer8:

S'^;:
Æfc^d'Us-::-

Tallow, Ho. rper.b::::

—Wool.-

I»fl

CHICAGO, Aug. 8—Heaviness ruled 
the wheat market all day, as the na

tural result of huge receipts from both 
the spring and winter crop. Closing 

prices showed a net decline of 7-8c to 
lo. Corn finished l-8c to 3-8c down, 
oats unchanged to a shade off and".pro
visions varying from 2 l-2c lower to 
an advance otf 12 l-2c.

It was conceded to be inevitable that 
wheat prices would smash. No 
tlon

J
:

cows• »1 ' », ;

1 jl I 
Hi

0 11
0 1184 «12
0 10V4 0 11green. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

_ up. H. (1, ,OVr. Cl.
Brazilian .........915« 9450 9(00 9450
Sterl. Bank...99)0 ...............................
Tuckett's pr. .9350 ............................. .

Mines—
Holllitger ,....1225 1255 1225 1255
Swastika «... g ...............................
Con. Smelt. ..7400 7600 7400 7500
North. Ex. ..188 ...

a very firm un-
rr,r 'n the near3 future™ retiiÿ

pared with n,!.’”'1 ent ""trength ®s oom- 
auestlnnlH. 0ther srams" Gld corn is un- 
quegtlonably scarce, and the 
futures, in

ft 18 0 17- CO0 * 0 45
0 S r.$ 50 calves. 190 lbs. a ve
il 05% 0 0654m1 • !Î • R.Tin^aottod, coarse

w.TS*5®d- fl»» •• 
vv ashed, coarse
Washed, fine ........
Rejects ................

new crop
enunt.d our «Ptalon. have been dis- 
coi?“t«d to a great degree.
the * f al r ly" ^  ̂P® d ^ ^° t wl t h s t an dfn g

ness UIJdou??tedly contributed to the flrm- 
tliat oats /houk? be* C°nUnue t0 feef

.$0 13 to $. 
• 0 1454 1,000ques-

arose except as to how much the 
break might amount to. the

0 19i UN0 21-V. -m II same
report came from all points alike—am 
extraordinary run of loaded- cars from 
the fields: In addition to the big pri
mary receipts, world shipments 
large and cables weak, Liverpool re- 
•porting Russian offers pressing.

Good Buying of Corn.
In the corn crowd cash oonotms 

bought the September delivery and 
took considerable spot, the latter hav
ing declined Id to 1 l-2c early, 
grades were heavy. ,

T®Ik_of rains being excessive made 
oats prices hold well. Upper and lower 
levels for December 

32 5-Sc.
Provisions as

.. 0 16■
•tlDominion Exchange

Up, High. cow. Cl.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
foîtows1 ï*1"81” dealera’' quotations are as 

oat^7N5w- Me to 32c pel bush-
fniraftAr* « » *-
Nota"c°W °î-c~Kttr1 Æ 1 fecd' <7c; 
lake "porta'* <<C' N°' 3 C W- «=- track.

outside; 
or mixed, 96c to 98c,

Sales.II! Porcupines—
Dome Ex. ...
Vlpond ............
Swastika ....
United For...
Dome ...
Holllnger ........ 1235 ...
Vlpond .............  :0V4

cobalts—
Bailey J.............. 1H
Cm. Rtserve.. 330 
Gr. Meehan...
McKinley ........
Otlese ].............
Pet. Lake.........  854 ..!
Trethewey .... ^4 ...

and
500 1 *t®

2054 2094 $«14 20*4 1,0»1 Speculation In general wae remark-
8 8 *»i 1\ 1.600 ably fla t, and on the whole the list dts-

• • • • 2,0001 played no initiative.

were sold. 10U ...■41" he collapse 
ter da y was 
jnst the evi 
local stree 

,« a clear In. 
uncertain disp 

;et, wher 
thing the 

inevitable day
copie, and whe
reaulted.

In well-info 
pointed out lai 
of Richelieu a: 
presented the 
following to (
speculative ac< 
In Montreal, u 
flqiphe Forget, 
market succès: 
ation, the crcm 
«sign to the V 
the crash to <3
proposition,
dropping of t; 
sign ation of 1 
the crowd lost 
foronto Rallv 
profits that 1 
fact the atocl 
short order, < 
the majority c 
hfjg a good des 
Æy possess? 1 
also underwci 
ment on the d 
«savor to get, 
ulatlve coter:‘ 

under

I i ll „.TX. W|n,liPeg Grain Market
M INNIPKG. tSept. 3.—On the wheat 

and knV°day trading in options was light
were P^e^Wrak,eT The 0Pe«tog figures 
ssifJ,e ,to lc l^ er, May leading,
c orenSlc8tnWi»L ,but steadlly until the 

, %ci °'r'r- The cash demand
thae8wga7 of offering68’ abd notb1"8

shadteSMIri»»flawWere-qUlat’ wlth Pricea a 
Thf R««elpt8 were 40 cars.

Slshnw for. the year ended Aug.
numh2^ nïhe follow|ng Increases In the 
number of cars as compared" with 1911 •
oatl M woeath 4!,753:- w‘nter wheat, 24)8; 

Th»1^00 harley,i3l22; flax. 3984. 
pb®, total cars Inspected were 176,201.

2 do h$f.min.: NTn° , 1^rtbern; No.
No 5 74c3’4N^0-«3cd°VIS?: N°- 4.^-87He:

S:f&TSfcYSSriKrSî,"S,*:4''-i;v<'- n"" 1

, 5Xts7T.^O" 2 Canadian western, 43c; No.
3 da., 4154c; No. 2 feed, 37c.

Biriey-No. 8 5354c.
ol«nZ^ieJeCte5’ M.58; condemned. $1.25. 
Inspections : Spring wheat—No. 2

^.n’»LaN0o 3 d0," 4: No. i do., 9: feed, 2; 
no grade, 9; rejected, 2: No. 6, 2.

Winter wheat-No. 3 Alberta 
grdde, 1.

Canadian western, 3: extra 
No. 1 feed 2; No. 1 feed, 2; No. 2 feed 
rejected, 2; no grade, 2.

Barley—No, 4, 3; condemned, L 
Flax—Rejected, 6.

If 1 j l j
8‘! ■Til ->
I 'll

. i Neither buyers 
D. nor sellers, were in the market, conee- 
M quenitly bid and asked quotattone 

’ showed a wide variance. Meanwhile 
transactions dwindled considerably 

<50 «ven when compared with the recent' 
1,000 Inactivity.

A sustained demand for Holllnger 
was In evidence from the opening of 

000 business, and the shares quickly adapt
ed a stronger trend. The price' got up 
to $12.60, an advance of 25 points over 
ta»t week's final sales, and at the close . 
was not far removed from its ton for 
the day: . .

The general list was quiet In the ex
trema and failed entirely to reflect thé 
improvement to Holllnger. Swastika 
cropped hack to 7 1-2, a ndw low .re
cord, a shade below last week. Nor
thern Ontario Exploration sold at $L60 
ifrr 100 shares, the lowest figure ever 
eittalfied. A small lot of Pearl Lake 
changed hands at 12, plainly evidenc
ing the lack of demand everywhere to 
evidence. Vlpond was down to 20 1-4 
and closed offered there.

In the Cobalts there was an entire 
lack of spirit, but prices maintained 

50» a steady undertone, which was quite 
100 relieving in View of the disposition of 

,, Slightly lower prices
too "*? k® „Rc-e and Foster were the only 

Tigris of weakmefiSL '

i ,
" 2) V)i4de-m

Cash 20»! 229 320
1% ... 

198 ...
m?nÎSrl0„wheat-New, 92c to 93c, 
OId, No. 2 red, white 
outside points.

- 100
were 32 I-tc to «I 500

. V,
I if •mmMM

crease in cost.

Rye-No. 2, 70c 
nominal.

outoidt7NO- 2> nominal, 

nomTnkLhe,t_70c per bushe1’

100per bushel, outside, 

per bushel,

i! Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.calves, 

nket 
a to

Sales.Cobalt*—
Bailey ......
Beaver £..., 
Cham. Fer. 
Conlaga* ..
Foster C... 
Green-ML 
CHy .71....
Cobalt Lak 
Crown Res. 
Nlplsslng 
McKinley 
R. of Way. 
Rochester . 
Tlmiskam. .
La Rose ... _
Wettlaufer ... 44 

Porcupines— 
Holllng 
North 
Pearl Li . 
Swastika 
Chartered 

do. b 80.
Dome Ex.
Preston i .,
Vlpond

4* 500
1454 1,100outside, 21 ... « ... ...

760 765 760 765Northwest Receipts.
i0f wtlea,t at nortnwest points, 

Vth usual comparisons, follow :
Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 244* 283 101
.'.1442*

1,000
120Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.13-

|j°~‘ trectker?'i,,I"10L No' 3 oorthem,' 
Ih.if l55k’ , lake Ports, nominal; feed 
* heat, 6o^c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour-Quotatlons at Toronto 
^iret patents, $5.70, in cotton 10c 

more; second patents, $6.20, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $5, In jute.

Barley-For malting, 60c to 63c (47-lb 
test); for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nominal:

Com—No. 3 yellow, 89c, track, Toronto- 
on track, at Colllngwood, 85c; No » mixed. track, Midland, 84c. mlx

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 ner 
ton; Shorts, $26; Ontario bran $23 in bags 
shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto. ’

flour,_ $3.80

K0
H4 500

There 25
’ 1,500

e.. 2964Chicago ........
Duluth
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ...

•Receipts for

63
326 100735* *3 664»' 850north- 25are :
197 ICO26 82 180 i 5)0

8.red, 3; no 2,600three days. • JO 40 3854 40.
. 297 287 292 292

... ...

•12*1 1260 1231 1350 
. 180 ...............................
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European Markets.

toTAu ,Lverpo01 market closed yesterday 
Id m on wheat' Hd to %d low-
K B^Te4r,oWweeat'and y‘d t0 %d

100
, 1; Sheep and Lambs-Receipt*. 36,000; mar. 

?„et*toady; native. $3.40 to $4.75; western, 
$3.50 to $4.75; yearlings. $4.60 to $5.66: 
'autos native, $1.66 to $7.15; western, $4.60

,.~S 300

Ï»:::

12 ...................
7H 7*4 754 7%

7 i.'i

500_ MONTREAL PRODUCE
Unlt«d States Visible.

visible wheat supplies 
States yesterday.last week 
compare as follows :
Wh 8 mi/'- -1eU5'M'
';beat ........ 48,247,000 18,(56,000 19 677 000

oat? kilim i’w’SJ
w^TÜüV^rtasTo'f M6 "'S,'b,e
corn Increase bf 250,000 bushels,
Increase of 1,009,090 bushels.

During the corresponding week last 
inreeas^^VÆ68^^9?'000 'bushe,s- corn

c?^eu:9oTbubsuhr8-and oats in-

Buffale Live Stock.
ce^OO^r^Æ

Veals—(Receipts 100 head; active, 
lower; $4 to $11.26.

2400 heed: active and 
ml?»/ i?«dS*i5ÎLfr: heavy, $9.15 to «.26; 
“toed, to36rio $9.60; yorkers, $9.10 to $9.60; 
Plga, $8.90 to $9.10; roughs, $7,90 to $810- stags, $5.50 to $7.50; dairies. $8.75 to toS

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1400 head:
iomba, 10c higher;

Liverpool Cattle Market
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 3.—John Rogers & 

2°-; Liverpool, cable today that there 
Improved tone in the Birkenhead 

market. an4 a corresponding increase in 
the price of cattle. States and Canadian 
steers making from 1314c to 14c

Liverpool Markets.
ÆU.,»wÏT,5?”S

Corn-Spot steady; A^iSm!^’ 
old, 7s 4d ; new, kiln-dried. 7a 3VD- 
‘JR'*, irregular: Sept., 6a 2*4d;

Flour—Winter patents. 29s
Hops In London (Pacific 

to £7 Ï0s.

- MONTREAL, Sept. " 3.-Tbe demand 
from foreign buyers for new crop Mani
toba spring wheat was good and as bids 
were In line sales of a number of loads 
were made late Saturday and this morn- 
ng, but owing to the continued weakness 

in the-Winnipeg market late cables to
day came 754d per quarter lower, and 
the demand even at this reduction was 

so?I much Ouieter. The d-emand for old crop 
S’S «ts continued good, and a fair amount 
i u of business was done. The local mar- 
490 I keî 18 yery «rai- There was a good en- 
4 60 i 2ulry tor new crop spring wheat flour 

WJ1 irom European sources and bids for
round lots were received, which may re
sult Ih business. The local trade is 
steady under a fair demand for small 
lots. An active trade continues to be 
done In bran and shorts. Butter Is strong 
at an advance of 64c to 54c. with a good 
business doing. Local stocks estimated 
at 115,090 packages, of which considerable 
is held for western

to the United 
and a year agoIH I 2,000

1054 ... ... 
m, a à)

2.000Hogs.
lere?Cri 1°/» h0Rf were unchanged. Se- 
to.æ f.ab d Watered at 8850 «0 $8.75, and

Representative Sales.
Rice & Whaley sold ;

n>?ut«îetoio13'913^ ’,bK8:' at m-7®; u. lose
lbs" ?t M 69- n at M ”;. 14, 1190
lbs” .t K'i^ lbe- at *6 40; 7, 1010 
at ■$6 K;^’i.»Æb8ita^36:r9' ^ fb8 ’

U ftUo6-> IbaJa‘4f*J' mZbïi

Si; S ir«ïr-»l,!svsrj$i4!

at<toy5el17imS?>jb8" *■} 88"60: *• 146 lbs., 
$6 7V'2?' II,1'?- 2”" ®t. *T-T5; 3, 290 lbs., at 
g'^' 2- 3o° lbe- at $6.50; 2, 225 lbs., at

NEW MEMBER.Ontario flour—Winter wheat 
to $3.86, seaboard. 1.50025a ••• ;*

M from 
eecurrence w 

. change filed pi 
nee of an 
the part i 

Montreal mai

2054 2,706if II 1 
Sll I Toronto1912.

«2
change. He pnrchaeed 
E. Osier for $1260.

YUKON GOLD DIVIDEND.

1 ukon 4^'® O», fias dealaired the 
regu.ar quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 Der ” cent., payable Sept. 30: P
Sept, is àhd reopen Oct. 12.

8ugar Market,
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags 

Per cwt., as follows: ~
E!xtra granulated, St. Lawrence 

do., Redpaths ....
do. Acadia ..............

Imperial, granulated 
Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow .............................

In barrels, 5c per cwt 
5c less.

Mining Quotatlena.
—Dom'n— —Stand.- 
Ae*. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.

:'na%
Cobalt stocks—

®®liey ......................
Beaver !...............
Buffalo .....................
Chambers- Feriand 
City of Cobalt....
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ..................
Crown Reserve ..
Foster j.......................
Gifford ................
Great Northern ..
Green - Meehan..
Gould ..1......................
Hargraves ...............
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose 
Little Nip.
McKinley 
Nlplsslng
OtlsseTT)..................
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way .,
Rochester ............
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 

General-
Island Smelters ........... 2« $

Porcupines—
Apex .. J............
Crown Chart 
Dome EX. .
Dome A.................
Foley - O’Brien

buihels, 
and oats

i a seat flnom A.' ■liliS 4% 464 454
............................... 4454 44
................. 150 125
21 20 20 19%
26 2554 2Î54 25
.30 29 30 7)54
776 756 760 740
332 828 336 326

15 13 16

IRREG»

INsomemore; car lots. at *5.60.
Ar

?
Primaries.

A To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
r; . Winnipeg-Grain Exchange. books ctoee

Open. High. Low. Close. ^Pre'‘Wheat-
Receipts .......... 4,185,000
Shipments

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats—
Keraipts ...........2,028,009
Shipments

454 354% 1
7000 .. %00 ..**

306 298 276
300 290 295 290

% 54 ...
199 196 196 196
860 745 785 820

"* "854

"to4

LONDON, I 
harder- and 1 
day. The sti 
regulàrtty u| 
recent spre-l 
ground rails 
shares were 
edged secur! 
ed, but cons] 
noon.

American 
and trading 
celpt of the 
latter prove 
market sagJ 

, dull.

8Wheat- 
Dec. ...
Oct............
Ma j- ....

Oats— 
Oct. .;. 
Dec............

per lb.1.137,000 1,918,000
i.ey.ooo 417,000

^ , «S.OOO 1,175,000
441,000 311,000 426,000

RUSH IS ON TO 
GAUTHIER TWP.

114.1,264,000 8854 8854
9154 91%. 91

*1% $7%s 8854 191b W6.1,143,000 account. Cheese rath
er quiet but strong, with prices %c to 
54c higher. Local stocks 150,000 boxes, of 
which fully 100,000 are held for English 
account. Exports last week were 81965 
boxes, against 46,244 for the same week 
last year., Eggs active and firm. Pro
visions steady.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, L90c to

93 92% 92%b 93%
Today. Aug. 31. 

.......... 35%i 85%I Today and ï T'™ ^ «W»

three da3“ year 8 flgures ar8 tor

• •Sheep—1, 160 lhs., at $5-'19 130 lbs
-6-“

«ssr^Jur-AS-x % s.r.-„-
as*" follows*; Ha" 8°'d 9 car ,oads of 8‘ock 

Butchers at $5.50 to $7.25; cows, at $4.o0
?n^*°A?;i bU *’ at *3-50 to *5.35; milkers 
and springer, at $45 to $75; sheep, $4.50
$7 to lam,bS' 38 75 to $7.25; calves,
watered : h<>8S’ fed and

Maybee & Wilson sold 1 load of buteh-
Jffi /r lb8V‘ **>■ 1 load of butchers. 
lltaO lbs., at $6.40; 20 cows, at $3 to $5 per

McDonald & Halllgan sold at the 
Dnlon Stock Yards Monday and Tuesday 
14 cars of stock as follows : Montreal 
steers, $6.60_to $6.85 per cwt.; best butche.- 
lefers.. *6.50 to $6.70; good fair butch'- 

re ' ,t°.*6-25; medium butchers, $5.25
to *5.t0: light eastern butchers, $4.50 to 
$.->: Stockers 750 to 850 lbs., at $5 to $5.60- 
best cogs $5.û0 to $5.75: good cows, $5 to
rewi ^--UT 34 25 t0 *4-50; eastern
re t»'-/3'"’ t0, *4o0: common cows. $3.25 
to $3.ü0; canning bulls. $3.15 to $3.50; fair 
good grass bulls, *8.75 to $4.10; milkers and 
springers, $55 to $70 each ; a
IS.75 fed and watered.

D. A. McDonald* sol<% at the Union 
stock Yards Monday : 50 lambs, at $7 p«? 
®wt.; 24 sheep, at $4,50 to $5 per cwt. 20 
calve3, at $6 to to.75 per cwt, On Tues
day-200 lambs, at $7 to $7.25 per cwt. 65 
sheep, at $4 to $5 per1 cwt.; culls, at $2 to 
$3 per cwt. ; 44 caPves. at $7 to $8.50 per 
csvt.; common, at $3.25 to $5 per cwt ' 

Coughlin & Co. sold :
_ B u tchërs—10, 1145 lbs., at $6.65; 10, 1170 
lbs., at $6.65: 18, 1270 lbs., at $6.60; 8, io$i|
lb=" at. 1010 lbs ' at $6.50; 6, 1140
lbs., at $6/60: 13 1120 lbs., at $6.30; 7, 919

uisritiT”1 T-930 ibs-

lbe . at $6; 5, 1040 lbs., at 
S ??: "J® 'Jl*- at *®-I®: 1. 1230 lbs., at
to-lo: 12, I960 lbs., at $4.70; 3, 1210 lbs 
g;$; 3. WHO lbs., at $4.50; 3, 970 lbs.','

33 33%
Chicago Markets.

Sii.a&f,"KK'A VfenSSS*"
the Chicago Board of Trade :

fit- COBALT, Sepit. 3.—TiHe retimer ysrsa-gey
I tS Z? 2?

... JPSP h^ought back glov^tog
40 °£Atfie Property they had.' stok

%*** Lak^Teing^sout^gTSm0'

to go into Gahtinier for theiS!^>eCtl0rs

Dec., 4sBank 
Prices onEuropean Visible.

bushels "e ' 8 decrea=e of

6d.iv i 1I; » 1 91c.
Wheat- °Pen'1ilgh' Low- Close. Close

“ay ............. 96% 96% 9514 96 97

^ ^ 1%
May 
Sept.„
Dec.

Oats

coast), £6 15cweek 
bush- 

2,128,000

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 49%c to 
50c; do.. No. 3, 48c to 49c; 
feed, 49c to 49%c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 60c to 63c; malt
ing. 75c to 80c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 75c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat natent« 

firsts. $5.807 seconds. $5.30; strong bakers', 
$6.10; winter patents, choice. $5.25; 
straight rollers, $4.85 to $4.90; du., bags 
$2.25,to $2.30.

34%" 34% 34% Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.80;
31% . 31% Ibs.. $2.27%.
32% 33% I Millfeed—Bran, $22;

dVnes, $28; moulllle. $30 to $34.
JLay—No. 2, per ton. car lots, $15 to

Cheese—Finest westerns, 14V4c to 14%c; 
do., finest easterns, 13%c to 14c.

Butter—Choicest 
seconds, 20c to 26%c.

Eggs—Selected, 28c to 29c; No. 2 
19c to 20c.

Potatoes—Per bag, càY lots. 90c to $1. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12 to 

$12.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada

extra No. 1 i
*BRITISH FARMERS HARD HIT

Low to Crops Will Re\ch Millions of 
Pounds Sterling.

NEW YORK. Sept. $.T(Can. Preos.)— 
A cable to The Tribune from London 
says:

91% 92%
92 y

53% 53% 54
72% 72%

51% 54% 55

_. World’s Shipment.
wbh ,re^ly wor,d’s shipments of gram 
with usual comparisons, follow
Wriest ^at week Last ye4r.
i'zxn«at .......... 13* 4**6,000 10,03^,000 10 064 000

Quantity" f36h ,X'a 6'64s'000 • i.’mioon I May ....
Wuantlt.v of breadstuff.*? shi-tmed fo i ' Sept. .. 

orders Included in ttfè above^l! Dec 
hrahete, against UoS,600 buihels tari j to»'rk-' 
? rah and 1.104,000 test year. Total wheat ! Ja«...........aS swass-ortawr i s”v- sa-isiur '"*n-<>n passage wheat 33; 114,000 bushels ' Lard 
36 k'90?’90,0 husliels 16*t wo"ek ' and iJan- -
fX bb“8h8,S ,a?‘ year- » decrease of 
LW, « bushels, corn this week 32 589 - Dec .

Ia8t.yrar W

53% 53%
j;% 72% 71%
54% 54%

34% 34%

POLIV.2% 2
il» "2% Erlckeon 

Beity) w-ire 
•tack tradln 
«uod backed 
of political 
dally press, 
courage of 
succeeded to 
leading issd 
Wal. nearlj 
capital also] 
l>tications o 
arise from 
Great Brittj 

-tter or i 
do not thit 
hearing on 
•bocks can 
We do not 
very week

3 «6
6% 6 

10% 10%

1 | ii
1245 *1220 

26% 36

bags, 9031% ■’■'% 31%
32% ■ 3232% shorts. $26; mld- 'KL-

.19.35 
17.60 17.75

-ve_ . Holllnger .over the country imperial .. 
ev-en in the now unlikely Moneta 

. unusually'fine September j ^ ^
hv >u°f ,lhe dama*e d»ne to the crops j Plenaumm 
by the Inclement weather of the la.t 1 Preston ... 
two months can be made good Th. 1 Ilea ■ 1 •• 
Iosjs to the farm-er* ia far trron♦ * i standard 
most people Imagtoe Tt ttHn I Swastika
kerned in millions of -DCiimd.lt” .J1® rec- United Pore. 
It falls upon men w?T^8,;terllnf an<1 v*°dA .........

"T»r y

OTtS, "Su’ZSmni'"TelTjrTC"
ards of laborers 1 J .* °* thous-5' a&Ærx®?
employment, and alf si^-^oiow1 ,ù>f

iTvir Erasts

Reports from all 
show that 
^vont of an 
none

i».i0 19.3<> 19.32' - - Î . < ..126019.2«
17.60 17.72 17.60 26%

7 SEkpior. 5.10.27 10.32 10.27
.11.02 10.32 10.30 

11.06

10.90 
11.15 11.17 11.12 
10.92 10.95 10.96

200 160 
15 1011.07 11.02 11.02 creamery, 27c to 27%c;passage

Lii M 90.10.90 10.91 10.Si 10.90
.11.15 11.20
.10.92 10.95

RAIDED FOURTEEN "BLIND PIO».*

poS?”Si, SS" ,hTSLr"3S"2
pig” raid In years verify b"nd
onpy^ sssr „rxg^"

ctoded8““?hae<1iisrn?rkafbly well'^": 

men tr£n £>uth L^rreTr, 8 *Lre *wo 
from North Co^it^whîto’the "k , 01,8 
are well known Cobalt'^loo'nk^ï

. . , $ 3% 3stock.
35 25

1 %
;7* w

20% 19FOREIGN CROPS 1 deck hogs, atshort. cMt **i<*•*-•

- fr,gn
gLfnf^e EH£l{Cw"e^f^P'h^rar" Pa"8’ 20 lb8‘

Russia.—The- movement of new wheal 
tiirh °W' Indications regarding the outU - 
lÿ fini"' UnChansed’ thE Quality is most-

Roumania —The corn crop Is in need of 
•"armer weather. The supply of oris il 
verj scarce, hut there are fa!-.- supplies 
of wheat Plowing to progressing
1e^»USra h “îrop Ptospects are
lent, further beneficial
en.

India.—There" have been 
to some parts.
neerf^j nP-~pur agent cables crop pros- 
plahii«g orally favorable, tho some com-1 

9 P|aln,s of excessive rainfall in Eastern i _ ,
j -lires, hut in tbe far west and - . ®u*ut** Grain Market

........ t lhe Pampa there is a ck of ra'n t' o! bl’t.UTH. Sent. 3. CIOs'-- n'lirat vn %
I w'-eàtl* wîii k“ tb,at. .*'" «creaye under | ben hMu' rNo- 2 do - 8S:c: Septein-
! year !*° Ell8htly larger than last ' 94%^ b,d: December. 90%c:

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ofRhlyPtS °f faim nroduce were 14 loads 

-pe”atol"FOUneen loads raid at $14 to $16

Grain—
VVheat. new, bush..
Jv beat, ffoose. bush.
Rye, bush. 7....J.,.
Oats, bushel .......... ..
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, Dusnei ..........
Runkwheat. bushel

Seed
A Is ike, No. Î. hush 
Alsfke, No. 2, bush.
Alslke, No. 3, bush.
Alsike. No. 4, bush.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton.
Hoy. mixed ........
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per busheli....:
Apples, per basket 
Apples, per bbl .... 
v&bbake, per case...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dal 
Lgirs, per dozen..........

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring: thickens, lb., 
spring ducks, per lb.
l-owl. per it,

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..$1 lg to~$ 
hprtog chickens, ally*

• O.d fowl, alive .
Hprinp (lucks, lb...

Fresh Meats_
Beef, forequarters, 
geef, hindquarters.
Beef, choice sides.
§?*£ mp(1!um, cwt.
Beef common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt. ...
Veals, common.
Ar eals, prime, cwt.
Dressed liogs. fcwt 
Spring lambs, Ih..

20% 20

SHARP RALLY IN
COTTON MARKETl

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired 1

Shortz bid., up the market on themselves 
this morning, a belated attempt to retire 
commitments before 
buying carried prices $2 a bale above the 
previous close. The report made 
lsh showing, and was followed by 
break and an Irregular recovery, the lat-
vuLk in* ln resP°nse to better buying on 
high temperatures *nd reported lneeri 
-fc”8®*' ^be con<iltlon was estimated at
yeara?u"8t 765 laet mont]l and 73.2 last 
year. We expect the market to settle 
(wih a8t fround these prices pending 
teveT, prefer9 saje-s*’ °n bU*ea

Minneapolis Grain Market. .
MINNEAPOys, Sept. 3.—Close-Wheat 

—September, 8i%c; December, 89%c: Mav, 
hard- No. 1 northern.

to S3?4C: ^o, 2 northern. Si%c to

Corn-No. 3 yellow. 75%c t0 76c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 30c.
Rye—No. 2. 63c to 63%c.
Bran—$19.50 to $20.
Flour—Leading local patents. $4.50 to

, eleare *334 30 tn **'•»: first 
to |‘*S7C*3 L° t0 secoa(1 clear?, $2.10

to $0 %
M0! !

0
MS0 * Chartes B 

borne; Thl
œss today]
the bear pJ 
ot firmer 1 
le^ik of sum 
Interests: M 
ere pessr’m 
but other 

c tlvely sold 
i PesrinT’Stlc
I K the decl 

good breall 
Bupchhse j 

f. . trials for rJ

the bureau. This1

Louis J. West & Co.
MS«~kr* 8!andard Stock Exchange.

<13-414 C”“ed^;,?0‘nmel,11.BrBkî,7i
Toronto.

iw
ll.ijl excel- 

ralns having fall- a bear- 
a quick

to'$9 on
Another Appeal for

a ppea^s'^from Westfrn ^1 r’*'* ,rePeated 
largely Increased "supply ^"ffrm f°L 8 

the Grand Trunk d„m_ OI ,rarm labor, to run two additlo^fi Way has dedded

It is new 
will be

8 50 
7 25 Harvestersexcessive rains6- 75 tag.

edtf
at
at

■$14 00 to $16 CO 
. 12 00 13 00
! 16 00

;$3^5'lS—1 ’ KS° lbS" at H 50; 1, 970 lbs., at 

Hogs—16. 176 lbs., at $8.65. 
fi ÇapSîll°re of TCmpdale gold one load 

of light butchers. 960 lbs., at $5.50 per cwt
Representative Purchases

H. M. Levlnoff bought 278 cattle, all

y S 00

Exchange.
» SKjrff »tock,
------------------   Bt- edtf Main 3152-1154

COBALT AND111 75 to $0 90 
0 35 
2 50

from allMay,
0 20

TORONTfeRAILWAY1 50 CHICAGO GOSSIP.1 50

SOLD.

i assured that the harvest

this season Theorem acuteaa it is 
offered Is therefore ^™Uaneratl°n 
Ingly liberal 6sea!»6 a correspond-

aSaSsKEstS 5
* i_xn con<lltion8, which entitle

TZZ. Tr, s-SS* as
-r wL Mo.. 30. 1812,’^r 'ju*6* 
raHtra^mlle being charged from

SK SK’-.T »*

nT.-TT"'*"'»>“” •“« ST

;Lj8a‘- ,aaat worth talking over with

et’sFStraa Tonge streets. Phone Main ^209

' C. P•1 P Bickell & 
Bryan :

Wheat.—There

At its low price of 139% In 
nmrket yesterday, Toronto Ralls' stood st

SlOCe la,t May’ and a 
6tOW 0,8 toP level Of the 

bulge of two months ago. The rm..
followare* *lBCe rh* flrat °f the * °n

January 
February 
March ...
Aprjl .......
May ......
June .....
July
August ...
September

Co. from Logau &

wh'S.r&îffûrEi/HsE!'
.real i.qUarlers t'111».'-' were before the 
trade it was unreasonable to expect any- i 
thing except a temporary break In. the : 
market, a pun o$ over 2100 cars at north- 
i Krk<K ,OV,r Itoliday. a .run of ow
1.606,030 bushels at the two h-g southwest ' 
markets since Saturday, local

ry ....$0 28 to |0 32
0 32 -

the Toronto

FOR STOCKERS0 2S Canadian 
the Nenv > 
loss of 
‘bus sessin 
the prospe 
was respon

A $0 25 to $0 26 now
14 King SL East.0 so 0 22 ovePhone Main 1662.\ 1 . 0 15 6 IS edtf0 13 0 14Z year Is as! —AND—i \

fiiES!!!??u*,S!arv<n ■
Exchange. i

». **• bc*,DBjr buildixo. V ,

Porcupine and Cobalt Itooke ;

ïSsISk

High. Low.0 14 C.137- 13*%0 11

FEEDERS Stock136receipts of 133. >; , 0 12... . ft' 
^Fl-1 Bi

:136 montri

togs for wi
Increase $4

1*2%137 mC. ZEACMAN & SONScwt...$8 no to $9 
cwt...13 00 14 

cwt... .10 15 11

» M2% j»
:: SIS îgÿr
- 145% 140% i
” 141%

SHAWINIGAN’S *,000,000 
ISSUE.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.9 50
5 50 \ GO TO toI- 6 Ô0
7 00cwt startli• All classes of Live Stock bought 

sold. Consignments solicited.
and STOCK w........ to no is

.*....12 oo -t:
........ 13 CO 14

on
..... , Special

attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feedingj Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications 
Live Stock

half a 
Points 

and Mac-UNION STOCK YARDS PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

login the P^ePranbyul,d.h„°gmet 0,18 ®»ra-
thSFr-da- 88

Immedlatelv^fonowed116» .?eetii>g, which
sue Of $1 COD 090 «c Tv,- authorized the is-* present riiariholdersheatner nri^ thr 
per share. This offering wmPv! * of *120 
shareholders on 8«mt 30 TÜÎ, ^ made to 
ments wilt be pavlbte fK. l tbe ln»tat- 
Oct 21 and nvePperbceentfi^^;vC^' »”

farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. car loti-..............«u no to * '
Pm,,.-. ' lot,f- l’er ton... .100» ui’jo
Potatoers. iar lots, hag.......... 1 00 i :o
Butter tkeainery. lb. rolls. 0 28

. l-'t'er.I creamery, solido....... o *7-
gutter., separator, dairy, (b. 0 27 
Butter, store lots 
Eggs, new-laid .. 
vheeeiÿ^iew, lb..

C°?lto * NI<5v^LeIte.^?rrl8ia,l’ s°nc4*
Toronto;ekenoed^ tW»

As Ex el 
Liquida 
Lunatic 
Mortgaî* 
for slnl 
and ma 
Prlnclpj 
allowed]

1 ^ ^ to Boom
Exchange Biïtldlng. I 

-t mon Stock Yards. Toronto. Bill stock ! 
to Union Stock Yards. Wire or phone I 
ear number. Phone after 6pm

11.Hay No 1 
Btraw. car a newi

«4TO RONTO 'î m __ A88AVERS AND REFINER^

J * ^LRITo?i„^fln'n* Co” »
u ;t’ 
(' 28 
0 23 

0 23 1 0 21
0 28 (I 30
0 14% 0 Li

;C. ZEAGMAX. SR.,
Phoae College 6»S3. 

C. ZEAGMAX, JR.,
Dundas Cars r

THEedtf Park 4038. MINES FOR SALE

and Dolemaa:otv«'rwK^cwt*tïït .
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BANK
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and town» 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world. 136

U-

( ESTABLISHED 1876), 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

$6,620,000.00
............. 6,460,000.00
.............  6,460,000.00

10,000,000.00

OapHal Subscribed .
Capital Paid Up .....
Reserve Pond ...........
Authorized Capital ..

' drafts, money orders and letters of credit issued. ,
Available la M7 part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collections. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 185tf
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NY.Weak0

ports! C.P.R. Down Ag
*000 m ■

L'

T

HCUTEWEAKNESS 
5 IN 111 STREET

GHER '

I Odd

I Amount Bonds
We are offering a
number of odd - 
amount bonds to pay 
the Investor from 

I 4AO p. c. to « p.c.
■ Complete particulars
■ „ . gladly furnished
■ upon request.

■ Weed, Gund, A.C»-
■ T°^t°ond0a. KngU-d |

s w; IN SPECIILTIE
celatiei in Mini 
rastika at New l 
obalts Qaiet at «4 
ady Prices—Snip

!Accumulation of Bearish Fac
tors Too Much For New York 

Market to Withstand— 
Money Rates Higher.

Small-Sized Panic in Montreal 

Carried Prices Lower in 

Toronto—General List 

Held Up Well.

n
tone. ■r

I
Hs' holiday did not 

’lets to any porevn 
Changes today nx

&
9

NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—The resump
tion of operations on the stock ex
change to-day after the trlpio holiday

er. the Canadian stock exchangee-

veloped a wea un e one > M upon acute weakness. Dealings were
The movement commenced In Montreal rfclatlve)y Ught. however, and the de-
where a decided ahakH)ut of specula- . . «

“ __ , T. cline at no time precipitate, the show-
£ening inherent signs of Uqu,dation, 

cline was borne by the Forget stocks, For this condition'various recent and 
The collapse to Richelieu and Ontario ^cheUeu and Toronto Railway, and Impending developments were account- 

vMterday was held up as a warning . t veritable semi- ed responsible. These included the
against the evils of over-speculation on the development of sweeping order of the interstate com-
the local street. It was also accepted panic in the eastern centre inspired au 1 merce commission postponing proposed
as a clear indication of the present klnds ot rumors here. In the local i increase transcontinental freight rates 
uncertain disposition of the Montreal market the general list hardly wavered ] until the end ot the year, last Satur- 
market, where the bujls have had ^ a result of the downturn In the spe- i day's bank statement which disclosed 
everything their own way of late. The claities, despite the fact that at one ! another large decrease in the cash re- 
lnovltable day of reckoning had to tlme Richelieu, a favorite speculative ; serves of the local banks, and a further 
come and when it came, a semi-panic here a couple of month* ago, hardening of call money rates, due to

' resulted. 1 showed a net loss for the day of up- diminishing supply. There were also
In well-informed quarters it was wards 0f io points. such added factors as the government

pointed out last night that the selling xhe speculative following* in Rich- cotton report showing further deter-
of Richelieu and Toronto Railway re- elieu and Tororfto Rails have been i ioration in tliat staple during August, 
presented the endeavor of the Forget practically identical, being headed by and the Vermont election which formed 
following to get from under. A big g|r Rodolphe Forget of Montreal, the basis ot much conjecture, 
speculative account had been built up Therefore, when one sufïéred to any Weakness In C. P. R.
In Montreal, under the lead of Sir Ro- extent, the other was pretty sure to re- Declines In standard stocks ran from 
doiphe Forget, and with former stock fject the occurrence, and in conse- 2 to 4 points, Canadian Pacific again 
market successes held up as an Insplr- quence, no surprise was expressed here i sustaining the greatest loss, with pe
tition, the crowd went In for a big cam- When the two moved in pretty much 1 mewed pressure against coalers, Union 
palgn In the two securities. Then came the same manner. In fact, for several ' Pacific and Louisville and Nashville, 
the crash in Quebec Railway, a Forget days there had been hints of a great- steel. Smelting and Coppers were 
proposition, brought about by the jy over-extended speculative position weakest of the prominent industrials, 
dropping of the dividend and the re- tn the eastern centre, consequently In ! altho the last named opened with some 
signation of the Paris directors, and iwell-informed quarters such a shake- 1 show of strength. Various specialties, 
the crowd lost some of Its enthusiasm. out as that which Happened had been I including the tobacco group, fell back 
Toronto Railway <Hd not make the big actually anticipated. I 1 to 4 points, the lowest level being
profits that had been anticipated, in as Richelieu hit the bumps in attained in the last hour when call 
fact the stock dropped ten points in ' Montreal, the stock naturally followed 
short order, entailing heavy losses in the movement here. At one time the 
the majority of instances and dissipât- prjce was ag i0w as 106% in Toronto, a 
ing a good deal of the confidence form- 0f 71^ points from the previous
erly possessed by the .pool. 'Richelieu 6aie put thru on Friday last. In Mortt- 
also underwent considerable adjust- reaj a iow price of 103 was reached, but 
ment on the down grade, and in the en- ]ater on support was rendered, and a 
deavor to get out yesterday, the spec- recovery just as rapid tho not so ex- 
ulatlve coterie merely pulled the props tensive followed. The price reacted to 
from under their own market. The 112%, and closed at 112 bid in Toronto, 
occurrence will go down in stock».ex- reducing the net loss for the day to 
change history as just one more in- about 2 pointa
stance of an over-extended speculation dropped a full twd points to 139% in 
on the part of the bull traders of the sympathy, and on the later rally reoov-
Mcntreal market. ered to 140%, making a net lose cf ‘.MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—A sharp break

about a point. r iffi local stocks this morning was fol-
The general list maintained at steady lowed by a smart rally and the Blase

prices, tho in certain spots an easier 0f a day marked by wider and more
disposition was observable. Mackay j erratic movements than have been seen

I common lost a full point at 88, and 1 Cn the market this year, showed severe
Steel Corporation dropped off half, that . losses of the early trading either sub-

: amount to 64%, following the decline in ! atautially reduced or converted into
Montreal. C. P. R. was weak all day, gains. The latter was particularly true

LONDON, Sept. 3.—Money rates wire but the low price here was 272%,. over , of the two most active stocks of the
harder and discounts were steady to- a point above the bottom level record- | list and the two which were most
day. The stock market issued into ir- eti In New York. Rio and Sao IPaulo , pronouncedly weak in the early part of
regularity under profit taking In ,he were not dealt In whatever. the morning. After breaking to 103,
recent speculative favorites. Under- —— seven points below the low record price
ground rails and rubber and mining m*ww w VA1IA tM at which it had closed on Friday, Rich-
shares were the most affected. Gilt- Mil I I11NN IN elieu recovered to as high as 114% m
edged securities were steadily support- Jl IAhmIV■■■ the late atfemoon, and closed about
ed. but consols weakened In the after- | . _____ _ two points lower, showing a gain of
nocn. I Wll * AT Ç 2% on the day. Montreal Power con-

_ I [iAPllilAJuiJ tlimed its downward career of last
week to a low of 224% midway thru the 

a nr urw ‘VA1> Vr mc!"nirg' ratHcd Subtly before noon
Al N r. W Y 11K lx ?nd then recovered strongly in the af-n £ Aim Ww A Vi\n ternoon, selling at 231 of 5% points over

Us lowest. The close was at 230%, leav
ing a gain of 1% on the day. The re- 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3.—Including ex- cuperative power of the market, strong- 
pendlturea already arranged for, rail- demonstrated In the case of Rich- 

Erickson Perkins "and - Co. (J. G. . road passenger terminals in and arou id ® eu ®_nd Power, influenced a better
Beaty) wired : With public interest In New York City, and traction lines with- tone thru the rest of the list and the
stock trading at an extremely low level in the city, will represent an invest- tor tne uiost part was with prices
and backed by the continuous stream ment.of over $1,100,000,000. Divisor, of _‘ *.Pear he*f of the day. An
of political literature flooding the this huge investment may be mide, vxcepi'ion was Canadian Pacific, which 
daily press, professional operators took about as follows: Imnru..,. Î weakness of the outside
courage of their convictions today and Traction lines in Manhattan closed at a decline of 2% points.
succeeded In marking down most of the and Brooklyn ......... 7............... $784,000,000
leading Issues, both rails and indus- R. R. facilities devoted to
trial, nearly 2 points. Some market passenger business................ 397,000,000
capital also made of the fear that com-1 
plications of a diplomatic nature may 
arise from a demand on the part of
Great Britain for arbitration in the stltutes about' 66 per cent, of the total, 
matter of Panama? Canal tolls, but we Of the $784,000,000 in traction linos, 
do not think the subject has a real $497,000,000 has already been expended 
bearing on stocks. At the moment and $287,000,000 additional outlay has 
stocks can be sold on all sharp rallies, been arranged for to connection with 
We do not advise, purchases except on th^^new subways and elevated exten-

« . 1 «ion*. 1

I Under the Influence of tight money 
and a slightly Impaired crop condition 
In the west: owing to recent wet weath-

IttXi £E1 COLLAPSE IN
R. and 0. NOT

UNEXPECTED

Dominion ..... 231 ..............................
Hamilton ......... 201%...................

223% 224 223% 224

6TORONTO STOCKS «3
Imperial
Merchants’ ... 192 ...
Standard ...... 225 ...
Toronto ...........1*208 ...

Trust A Loan- 
Can. Landed .. 164% ... 
Col. Loan .... 80 ...

Bond
Steel Cb.............100

iG
2Aug. 30. Sept. 3. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
** XPrudential Trust Company«

4ping back level with 
Prices. HolUnger, an I 

was to better dermunl j 
ïtant -buying recorTZl ■ 
1st week.
general was remark il 
the whole the Mw mu. I 
•tlve. Neither buy»» 
tn the market, o**2F,

. asked quotatiK

2Amal. Asbestos ... 
do. preferred ............

B. C. Packers A....,,
do. B. ........
do. common ..............

Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. com...............

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com
Can. Cement com .........

do. preferred ................
Can. Gen. Electric............
Can. Mach, com 

do. preferred •
Can. Loco com. 

do. preferred
C. P. ... ....................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ..........100% ...
Consumers’ Gas ..... 196
Crow's Nest ................ »
Detroit United ...............2. 70
Dom. Cannera ........ 6» 68^ es

do. preferred ....
Dominion Coal, pt
D. I. & S., pret .......... 1» -j
Dom. Steel Corp.......... «0% »
Dom. Telegraph .......... 106 ... 1® •••
Duluth-Superior ................. ••• ™
Elec. Dev., pref ........... 80 JL
Illinois pref ................... Jl ^ 86
Inter. Coal Sc Coke.. •••
Lake of Woods ....l.'t.. , •••

do. preferred ................. .* -u; ... ..
Lake Sup. Corp ............. 38 -g»,, L

do. preferred ................
Maple Leaf com .... <6 » TO
do. preferred ...... 98 ^ 98

Mexican L. Sc P....... *
do. preferred ........k................

Laurentlde com ..
Mexican Tram ....|. ... 1®
Montreal Power 
Monarch com .. 

do. preferred
M. S.P. & S.S.M.
Niagara Nav ..............
N. S. Steel ....................
Ogilvie com ..................

do. preferred ...........
Pacific Burt com........

do. preferred
Penmans, com .............. 67 ...

do. preferred .......... 88 ... w •••
Porto Rico Ry- •••”•• •••*"To. Nkv m% «« nf4

Rio Jan. Tram........... 1«% 1«% R®
Rogers common ........ 176 170 I16 liO

do. preferred ................. 115
Russell M.C. com .... 110 :-

do. preferred .
Sawyer-Massey .

do. preferred 
St. L & C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram 
S. Wheat com...

do. preferred ,
Spanish River com....

do. preferred .... 
steel Of Can. com...

do. preferred ...
Tooke Bros., com ... jo*

Twin City com............. 107% 10. 107%
Winnipeg Ry. ••••••;• —

. lie , iii1
187 Limited116..........  US ...

108108
2,500150160

116 115
118 ...
... 36
... 29%

U4% lti%

'* ”
64 63
... 95%
272% 272
52% !51% 

100% ...
» :::

TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOIiDHRS
LIQUIDATOR 
RBCEIVHR .
assignee 
TRUSTEE

7? t TRANSFER agent of shares

NEW YORK STOCKS administrator 
EXECUTOR 
CUSTODIAN 
ESTATES MANAGED

37

Brlckeon Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
change ;

?
!? rvariance- Mean 

vincKed
■ared with the

4consl %
—Railroads—

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Atfhison .......... 108% 108% 108 106
AU. Coast .... 144 144 143 143
B. & Ohio........ 107% 107% 106% 106%
B. R. T............... 91% 91% 89% 90
o. P. R..............  274 % 274% mZ 273
Chea. Sc 0........ 82% 82% 81% 81%
Chic. G. W.... 19% 19% 18% 18%
Chi. Mil. Sc
St. Paul ............
Chic. & N.W.,

e*-div..................130% 139% ■ 139% 139% 200
Fvie ..............  36% 36% 36% 86% 5 800

do. 1st pr... 53% 53% 53% 53% 700Ot. Nor. pr... 139% 139% 138* 138% 3,100
Ii^er M«t .... 19% 19% 10% 19% 1,200

do. pref. ... 60 60 ' 68% 68% . 1,500
K C. South... 27% ... 200
Lehigh Val. .. 169 169 167% 167% 1,460

. L. A N......... 164% 164% 162% 162% 1,100
j Minn., 6L x*»*

& S.S.M..... 160 150 149 149% 1.000
M. . K. Sc T.... 28% 28% 28% 28% 1,800
Mo. Pac.............. 39% 39% 38% 38% 3800
N. Y. C..... 115% 116% 136 115% 600
N.Y. Ontario

Sc West.
N. Sc W. 

i* North. Pac.
■Ok Penna. :...

Reading ...
Rock Island .. 26% 26% 26% 26% 1.400
• do. pref.'... 62% .1.........................
St. L. Sc S. F..

2nd pref.
South. Pac.
South. Ry.

do. pref. ...
Texas Pac. .. 23 
Third Ave.
Union Pac.
United Ry. In.

Company ... 32 
Wabash .......

do. prêt ... 14

s »96% Bain OPW1CQD: 41 St. Francois Xsrisr Street, MOOTMBAU- y 

B. Hal Brown, Vtoe-Preeiilent and General Mana««r. ?• 

ONTARIO BRANCH: S King 8L W„ Toronto,

John !«. Theme, Manager.

land flor Hollingsj S

nd18 Th

sales, and at*toecAmI 

to® tor

500278
from the 1,000

80062% ... .‘I2,300 ■ ,
8,900
1,300

600 ±S r .*106% 108% 106% 106% 4,300103102% 1* "wa* quiet to the *a- 
entirely to reflect tiie 
Hclltnger. Swastika 
• 1-2, a n#w low , l_' ’1 
ow last week.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.106 ... 
64% ... TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ire-

HERON & CO.Nor- J
blqration solid ait $L60 
ic lowest figure ever - 1 
11 lot of Pearl Lake « 
t 1-. plainly evldenc- i 
:vmaind everywhere to 
was down to 20 1-4 
there.

there was an entire I 
it prices maintained 1 
n«, which was quite -
cw ÏÎÎ d1sPosition of j 
slightly lower pnioes J 
Foster were the only 1

tv ■ •
Members Toronto Stock Exchange —

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

69%
I1

loans rose to 4% per cent.
4* Eotabllebed 1874».37%. 37%

115% 115% 1,800
900.... 37% 3M4 

.... 116% 116%
.. 128% 128% 126% 127 
.. 124% 134% 123% 134 

170% 170%
SHARP BREAK 

AND RALLY 
! IN MONTREAL

JOHN STARK & CO.... 8,400
r1,300234 STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
30 Toronto Street. ed

166% 168% 11,70092 ...
92%

92 ■ :92tt ...
153% ... 163%

>2 :!! re
... 126 ... 1«
::: « « ix

• ••
57 ...

Toronto.too

ember. 200... 11^4 112% 111 ill 

.... 30% 30% 30% 30%
8L .............................

23% 23 23 16,000

in% in% it© iiô% 2,900

300
J.P. BICKELL&CO.2,700t’annon, senior mem- 

J- P. Cannon & Ck>., 
k1 the membership of ,
kk and Mining Eg- 1 
based a seat from A; i

1,600Toronto Railway
Board of Trad«l 

Exchange.
Members Chicago B 

Winnipeg Grain
: IOO93

GRAIN200
"4% "4% 600
14 HIRREGULAR TONE 

IN LONDON MARKET
14% 4% Correapondent» of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
. Members All Leading Exchanges.

802 STANDARD BANK BLDOe
KING AND JORDAN STB.

100D DIVIDEND.
So. has dectlwred the 1 
gvldend of* 1-2 per %
Pt. 30: lxxflca oloee !
1 Oct.. 12.

14
Amal. Cop. ..r1™™?1 86% 88 16.800

IS«.3»

Am. Car & V. 61% 61% ®% 60%

IS M:: S* 8* mm. =..«
Am. Linseed .. «% ... ■ ■
Am! ®% «% 84% 84% . 3.700
Am. Sugar, xd. _
Arm T.C'&' T. • ■ 144% 144% 144% 144%
Ato. Tobacco.. 361% 262 260 161 ^
Am. Wool. ... 1» '^14 '«% 9.600
ê;sr&.".v. f s »

ot 5% » '» $1

Chino ..........g2LL 1,20)

8S.W.sas» SgSinKU.": £ ^ i S
Guggenheim .. 58% 58% F% | » goo: r 35 F F 35

Int. Harv. .. JR 121 ™ 120
Int. Pump •• ■: W

SS”‘oir::.v:.%S M ™ .«.g
,3 im »»"

Natl. Lead ... 80% 60%
N.Y. Air Br... <« 'U "'North Am. ... »% 85% 85 ...
Pac. T. & T- «%
Peo. Gas ............1^% ‘gg
Pitta. Coal ... 24% A* 22
AUV-cï. g P i
$S«>L |ï™ s»

do. pref. ... W 9" 4l%
Ten.. Cop........... «% «vs t
Texas OtU^ - 128 1-^ 3g
U- 8- S% 7$ 72
u. S. Steel.... ' » ns

SV» ’S
Utah Cop- •••• “ *2 45V,

* Mfr $ 88 96%
Total sales,'359.006 share».

116
79% 2,100110 ..) 

109 10»

no Ü. m

4.10039
80046 .

97 ... I1,400
600 \ON TO 1

iertwp.
COTTON CROP REPORT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3—The condition 
of the growing cotton crop of the United 
States on Aug. 26 was 74.8 per cent, of a f 
normal, compared with 76.6 per cent, on I 
July 26 this year, 73.2 per cent, on Aug. 25 • 
last year, 72.1 per cent, to 1910, and 73.6 
per cent., the average of the past ten 
years, on Aug. 26. This eetimàte was an
nounced at noon today by the crop re
porting board of the department of agri
culture, from the reports of the crop ex
perts of the bureau of statistics.

Canadians In London.
Chae. Head, & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re

port quotations on Canadian issues In 
London as follows -,

Tues. Wed. Til 1* Tues.
G T. R. ...........  28% Siü 2* 26-
Can. Cernent .................. 30% »J% 30% 29%
Hudson Bay ................132% 158% 138% 132%
Dominion Steel 65% 65% 65% 65%
Rio ..................... 146% 146% 147% 149%

SOUTHERN ISSUES 4N LONDON
Messrs. Balllie, Wood, and Croft report 

thè following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents):

• r Aug. 30. Sept. 3.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.... 143% 150% 148% 149% 
. 252 266 266% 267%
. 94% 96% 94% 96%
. 128% ... 126% ...

94% ...

. 268 257

. 80% 78% ...

62% 60

. JAMES McGANN, 
Correspondent R. B. Lyrqan * 
Co., Member Consolidated ' Stock 
Exchange of New York. NEW 
YORK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-210,McKinnon Building, 
Toronto. Write for market letter 
on New York stocks. edTtf

10079%
2,00090

61
92%93 ...

27% 27 40027
89%80% 89 ...

2,40040 •••i
3-—The return of 
"°™. Gauthier Towa- 
td been, prospecting, 
ot of what bids fair 
rush Into that sec- 

>ught back glowing 
erty they had' stak- 
Beb" some wonderful 
itudded with native 
s a little west of 
southeastvc* Dane, 
And N. o. whence 

ched. This morning 
Cobalt and1 Halley- 

of the new rush, 
>er k ft this aflfcer- 
■ well-knowti min-
trict a ne equipping
taking prospectors 
for them.

|N “BLIND PIGS.”
3.—The provincial 
be biggest "blind 
yesterday, when 

1 alleged “plggers" 
of selling, 
been working for 
and have appar- 

arkably well. In- 
f arrests lare two 
orrain, and 
%hlle the balance 
©It saloonkeepers. •

f.Amer'.can securities opened steady, 
and trading was quiet pending the re
ceipt of the Wall street opening. The 
latter proved uninteresting, and the 
market sagged a fraction and closed 
dull.

1,300 Edwards, Morgan & Co.
0HARTKRKD ACCOUNTANTS

—Mines— ___ __ ..

......... rlS IS IS IS
..3.00

6,9001
Coniaeus 
Crow* 1 
La,'Rose 
Nlpisslng Mines 
Taethewey ....

Commerce ..........
Dominion ............
Hamilton ...........
Imperial .............
Merchants ....
Metropolitan ....
Xlolsone ............... ..
Montreal ........ .
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa ...................
Royal ............— •'
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders 
Union ..

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm, ...
Central Cartada .
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West Perm ....
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid .. 
tended Banking ..
London & Can ....
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 30 p.c. paid ..
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Moft ..........
Toronto Savings ..
Union Trust ..

Black Lake ...
Canada Bread 
Can. Nor. Ry 
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. ..
General Electric ..
Laurentlde ............. ..
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. Sc P...
Plnmans .....................
Porto Rico ..............
Prov. of Ontario .,
Rio Janeiro .............

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ................
Spanish River ...........
Steel Co. of Can .... 100% ..l. 100%

)Reserve
8.5Ô 8.60 8.40

46 ...
,8.75 • 20 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon. 246 >

....... 46 ...
rBanm* 222% ... 222%

........ ... ::: % ::: m%

::::.......... 223% 224

1,500POLITICAL FACTORS
: 231 800

200 EXCHANGE OF SHARES OF 
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light A 

Power Company, Limited,
The Sao Paolo Tramway, Light * 

Power Company, ,,United,
Sao Paulo Electric Company, LUnited, 

!■ for Shares of j
Brazilian Traction Light * Power 

pur Limited.

1.900
200209

139% 600
59% 1.500'::: ::: Üi

210% ... 210% 
228 ...

>
262% ... 300

300
328 ...

HUGE ASSETS 
OF INSURANCE 

SOCIETIES

300
... 226 ...

.........  207% ... 207%

.. 168 166% 168 166%
163 152

225 300
1,000

Notice la hereby given the* at the 
request of numerous holders of the 
above-mentioned shares, who have 
recently had the circular of 16th 
1912, brought to their knowledge, the 
Board of the Brasilia-#! Traction, Light 
& Power Company, Limited, fiave ex
tended the time witnin whictr shares 
of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light 
& Power Company, Limited, the Sao 
Paulo Tramway, Light Sc Power Com
pany, Limited, and Sao Paulo Electric 

Limited, may be deposited 
e of the exchange on the 

terms of the said circular, up to the 
80th instant.

Copies of the circular of 16th July, 
1912, and the necessary form for 
change may be obtained from Bank of 
Scotland, 30 Blshopsgate, London, B.C.; 
Caisse Generale de Reports et des De
pots, Brussels, and the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, King and,Jordan streets, 
Toronto.

eo-i................ $1,181,000,000 ....................153 162
Loan, Trust, Etc—

m :::

Total ..........
The Investment in traction lines cor>-

500 Rio .........................
1,700 Sao Paulo ......

500 Mexican Power 
SCO ! Mexican Tfams 

1.400 ; Brasilian ............

164% ,v.
106
195196

RISC 1.700
MONEY MARKETS.7777 500

73,600135
134 <00134 Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent 
York call money, highest 4% p.c.. lowest 
3% per cent., ruling rate 4 per cent. Call 

in Toronto, 5% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 

llj rates as follows:

200200 Jbvery weak breaks.
6.500196Not more than five years, and prob- The thirty-five leading fraternal Insuf- 

ably not mq-te than four, will elapse be- ance organizations In this country and 
fore this entire $784,000,000 will have the United States have nearly $130,000,000 

J T u- n= been Invested in New York and Brook- 1 t67,according to the annual com-
Charles Head and Co. to .1. E. Os- transit facilities In the meantime 5 the Insurance press. The In-

borne: The market developed weak- *Yn tranmt raemues. in tne mean ime dependent Order of Foresters of
ness today, with aggressive selling by, e*'Pen tu , . fh. I lèads, with $18,926,517. The deta
the bear party, which made the most • uw»ue*tloma«y bring this figure ment of assets follows :
tocWf1 support ^h0tnhe‘parthqefrethrtor4 ’iV 'vould “be felly to attempt to pre-) 1- Foresters, I O Canada..............gT™92S^17

tsrïsur van : t sssrvaar as; agers pessimistic. Steel was the target, ,*l now tat lt is obvious' * Snlghts of Maccabees, Mich.. 11,278,m
but other leading issues wefe also ac- ®ix ye®f8 f ---«in~ ,unt th„ I 5- Royal Arcanum, Mass..................  6,«C6,943

. s oTSSw «Î. «-A1"', ‘iffSXTSS t

good break we wrould be Inclined z to, puisse. _______ Canada
purchase the better class cf Indus- ‘ 
trials for moderate profits.

196 (io. New900140.. 140 ,
.. 18)
.. 206%

MONEY IS FIRMER. for2,100vne 120
206%

money162162
152152 ex-

f£y MONTREAL STOCKSnada
tate- 131191St & Co. 132132 Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Can.- Car ........ 85 86 84 84
Can. Cem. ... 28

do! pref. ... 93 93 92% 93 2,350
Can. Conv. ... 45 
Can. Gen. El., 115
C. P. R..............  274 ' 874% 271% 272 1.576
Detroit El____  70% 71 69% 71
D. Can. com... 68 ... ... ...
D. Coal pr 
D. Iron pr........ 106
D. Steel Corp. 64% 64% 64 64% 890
Dom. Tex.t. .... 68% 69 68% 69

do. ■ pref. ... 103 103 101 101
Laurentlde ... 200 202 200 202 1,005
Ill. Trac. pr... 94
L. Woods com 125
M. LkHSt'&PpUl.' 227 Hi 234% 230% 5,195

Mont. Cot. pr. 106 ... ................
Mont. Tram. .: 115 t-U ■■■ y

do. deb...... 85% 85% 85% 85%
N. S. Steel & ' •

Coal ................. 90% .............................
P.. 163 163 162% 162%

200 , 
180 178 180 178

203
Stock Exchange.
neat Brokers. 

Life Building, 
•dtt

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-64dis. par.
Montreal f’ds.. par. par.
Ster., 60 days. .8 31-32 9 
Ster., demand..9%
Cable vans....9%

—Rates In New York—

-Bonds— For _
cS5ApSry&°KHDT *

J. M. SMITH,
Secretary.

, 866

..V *< * 51 %to%• )•::ito. 94 93 93 lo tV549090 9%-103% 102% 103% 102%
94% ................

.,. 95

108 X! 108
85 89 85

- ».

RS & SON 525 9 17-32 9% 9%
121-32 9% 10

t
. ISeptember 4th, 1912.\ 96% 95 38109

took sad Mining

Opine stock»
Main 3163-1154

11......... 3,940,921
10. Knights of Columbus, Conn... 3,591,826
11. «Catholic Order of1. Foresters,

------------ „ Illinois ........................... f...................
Brazilian sold an the curb yesterday* 12. Brotherhood Railway Traîn

ât «4 v, and 94U, about on a parity with men, Iowa ................................. 2,651,449
1 . nunta'tions Rpecu- 13- Catholic Mutual Benefit, N.Y. 2,394,190Canadian Pacific dropped to 271% in '®st week s closing q , 14. National Union, Ohio ............

the New York market on Tuesday, a lutlon in the ney issue - 115. Woodmen Circle, Nebraska....
loss of over four points from the prev - means active, to fact the market w as 16 Ladles’ Catholic Benevolent,

-pcaion Annrchensio") regarding anything but broad. Meanwhile. R.o Pennsylvania ...........................  2.23S,klS
V hr «oit of toe new stock is^îf and Sao Paulo have practically dis- 17. Royal League. Illinois .2,165.576
^ ,ho prospects Ot tne new stock issue the list, and Rille IS. Brotherhood American Yeo-

W6S reSP°nS,b?e f°r the n’°Wment- ? Satton to the deposit receipts will I men, Iowa .. . . ..
from day to day. no activity is ^ Ktoghts Tna Ladles of 'Sec..

Indiana ......................................  1,977,025
21. Societle des Artisans, Canada. 1,694,009
22. Ben-Hur, Indiana ...............   1.639,922
23. A. O. U. W., Toronto...................
24. Brotherhood Locomotive Fire

men and Engineers .................
25. Railway Conductors of Ameri

ca, Ohio .........   1.574.259
26. Eouitable Fraternal Union,

Wisconsin ......................................... 1,539.756
i 27. Royal Highlanders. Iowa...:.. 1,322.074

28. Women of Woodcraft. Neb.... 1,312,185
29. Golden Seal, New York................ 1.255.854
30. Polish National Alliance............ L21Y793

I 31. Protected Home Circle................ 1,223,835
I 32. Modern Brotherhood, Iowa.... 1,191,486 
I 33. Catholic Knights of America,

Missouri ..........................................
I 34. Free Sons of Israel.........................

35. Modern Order Praetorians,
Texas ....

Actual. Posted. 
. 483.40 481%
. 486.70 188

*» Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, dept. 3.—Cotton 

closed steady. September, 6.22d; 
ber and October, 6.06d; October and No
vember, 6.Old: November and December, 
6.96d; December and January, 5.95>,4d; 
January and February, 5.96%d; February 
and March, 5.98d; March and April, 6.99%d; 
April, and May, «.Old; MAy and June, 
6.02d; June and July, 6.01%d; July and 
August, «.otd. - repreW* _

Spot In limited demand; prices five 
points higher. American middling, fair, 
7 24d; good middling, 6.84d; middling, 
6.42d; low middling. 6.18d; good ordinary, 
5.70d; ordinary, 6.22d.

BRAZILIAN AT 94y2 futiirw
Septem-

Stefling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

i 75
2 ■2,784,157 93

C. P. R. DOWN AGAIN 91 91 COTTON MARKET.57AN & CO 9696 '• f 4160 IErickson Perkins & Co. i(J. G Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York ctotton market :

Prev-
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

10.91 Î1.17 10.85 11.08 10.76
11.05 11.27 10.96 11.21 10.89
11.20 11.3$ 11.10 11.28 10.97
10.85 U.18 10# 11.11 10.77

. 11.04 11.28 ^10.98 11.22 10.91

»,2,354,239
2,281.856

!Stock Exchange 
BOUGHT AND 102 iod 102 ioo

103 .... 103 ... 25>
9Î»

7,800hone Main 1652. Jan.
March . 
May ...

1..... 2,104,230 
2.076,036 TORONTO MARKET SALES $00Ottawa L

156 rrrfc iS%ü4% 103 112%

1 Spanish R, *1 
in Shawinlgan 149 149 147 147

190 Winn. Ry........ 226% ...
35 ! Windsor, new. 2W

—Banks—
.. 222% 222% 222% 232%, 
.. 206 .................. I-

C. P. R. EARNINGS.

MONTREAL, Sept. 3.—C. P. R. earn- ... .
Ings for week ended Aug. 31, $3.809,000. following that date the stock will be 
Increase $480,000. listed in the stock exchanges.

Oct.4? occur
anticipated. The Brazilian scrip Is to 
be sent out on Oct. 1, and Immediately

MARVIN
ard Stock

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, Dec.4,722
B. C. Pack.... 108
Bell Tel. ...... 160 ................ ...
Can. Bread ... 35% ?5% 36% 36%
C. Dairy pr... 100 100% ICO 100%
Con. Gas ...... 194%.............................
c. P. R..............  272% 272% 272% 272%
Dom. Iron .... 64% ...
Dul. Sup............. ”5
loco. B1.ec'.«% •» » * » i ■

MdaockapreT'::: m’** :::
Maple Leaf ... 69 ............................. 3» Roye " —Bonds-

do pref. ... 97%............................. ” can. Cem...........160% 100% 100% 100% 22,000

lvIuot..P1::: io5%iii% «*%ii*% ^ ^g: ^fv. - **•.......... . - ’
96% 97 "96% 97

Quebec Ry. ••• ..............................
Textile, C .... » w

CONSOLS IN LONDON

77
100ere.
50

building.

obalt Stook» Î
. 4028-8. 
stations 
Stocks
*t «47

1.608,160 25
Established 18731,580,612 IS

7

THEOs Cocks for 1911 5I 90 127
8SO 250 249 260

.. • 63
232AL CARDS.

Barristers, Soilal- 
n.Temple Building, 
ock. South Porcu- 5,000

110% HO 116% 2,000
94% .. T. ... 1.000

. 1,105,643 
, 1.074,134

......... 1,007.166

07
Rogers pr.
Saw. M. pr.
Spanish pr. .. 93 ...
Toronto* Ry!”';; 141% 141% 139% 140%
Winnipeg'...-.- 226^ 228% 226% Hi

do. new .......218%............................
Mines—

Coniagas
Ninisslng

Banks—
Commerce

no'JL r
OF OAMADA6,000r ■REFINER®, 1,000

$129,758.908Total
ig Co.. T9 Church

1*14

TORONTO
“You must always be nice to your 

little playmates.” “I know. I’ve got 
my .lesson all right, ma. I’m just beat
ing them around a hit trying to teach 
them that they’ve got to be nice to «ne, 
too.’’—Detroit Free Press. "

6
Sent. 2. Sept. 3. 
. 75 9-16 74 1-16*

.. 75 13-16 74V

1
for money 
fbr account

•Ex-dlv. \

SALE 'L .
mck”and*CoïemM? 
knd ounces t« ton. 
[Office êdi

| J Consols, 
. Consols,

.7.% ...

.8.50 8.50 8.40

222% ...I z>

1t il
t

1 V

5
1 k ■

^INVESTORS’
REFERENCE”

1912
We hgnejuet issued a new edition of our 
Annual “Investors’ Reference." Th» cop- 
lain* a concise outline ot the latest informa- 
tion about prominent companies whose 
securities are available inXanada.

We shmll be pleased to mail you a copy on 
request. * 3™

A. E. AMES & CO.
Inveataeent Bankers 

Union Bank Building, Toronto.

lV'EEPING a bank account for 
JSu "household expenses’* and 
paying afl bills by cheque has many 
advantages. It shows the balance on 
hand, the amount expended, provides 
receipts for every payment and does 
not require a large deposrf to begin
with. •Ü

THE:,STOCK MARKETS

WE ACT FOR YOU
for ^nktog 'fund. Ageqt for the sale of real estate. Collection of rents 
and management of properties.
Principal >nd interest guaranteed on 

^allowed on trust deposits.
mortgage Investments. Interest

THE TRUSTS ISO GÜRRANTEE EfllUPMIÏ, IIMITEO
43.45 King Street West, Toronto. 36tf

Ë. B. STOCKDALE, Manager.JAMES J. WARREN, President.
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THE ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY, LIMITED
Flret-c, 

double si
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A Gorgeous Welcome *
,'jLm

i' " 3m ,U DEX
z I11H v/

Amid Music and Flowers the Simpson Store welcomei you to 
its great Fall Openings.

The new Furs, the latest Cloaks and Suits, Beautiful Paris Models, 
Paris Millinery and exquisite Laces, are only a lew of the marvellous
group of displays that make Simpson’s the most fascinating store 
in Canada.

Spend what time you can spare from the Exposition with us to- 
Every provision is made in the Store for the 

1 comfort and well-beiftg of visitors. Those from 
out-of-tod>n can leave bundles and wraps at the 
parcel check room, rest themselves in the parlors, 
get meals or refreshments in lunch or tea room— 

factget every comfort of daytime hotel accom
odation \freely. Make Simpson’s your down
turn headquarters.

Orchestra on main floor morning and afternoon

( » IC -

.! I
■ US ifh //

y. iA.L\i • t9 ; *>*|V1 Exoeptio 

of Tt 

Facts 

No Cc 

Abatte 

of Hie

V,w * (1 morrow.a c _ a Our “Special 
Eyeglass

Sweater Coats
$4.69, were $6.00

:11fx »

i -.3h _.JGr*r 4 Men’s extra heavy, all pure wool 
Sweater Coats, in'grey and cardinal 
only. Fancy knit front, extra high 
double-knitted storm collar, and 
double cuffs; good qyality pearl but
tons. This coat weighs over three 
pounds and is splendid value, at $6. 
A few' left over from last season 
enables us to sell them Thursday

■ 4.69
Heavy English Flannel Pyjamas at 

$1.98 a Suit.
175 Suits only, Men’s Extra Heavy 

All-Wool Flannel Pyjamas, in a neat 
range of stripes; beautifully finish
ed, and all seams strongly double 
sewn; finished with washable frogs 
and strong pearl buttons. All sises. 
Regularly $3.00. Thursday.. 1.98

■ i. I
or Spectacle, gold filled, fitted 
with first quality lenses, com
plete at $3.50. Suit the re- 
requirements of the majority 
of people.
Eyes examined by specialists.

(%•ii 7$, in
'ms The rets 

their an mi 
yesterday 
action bel 
vinolal bos 
ant mum* 
auiting *hi
eutt of tii 

made

5-III to
rnt fori

Men’s Fall Suits $9.95
..... Thursday morning we will put on sale 200 Men’s High-class Snits th.t 
$16.50, $18.00 and $20.00, all high-grade suits, made from fine English ’ * 1 
greys and fancy mixed patterns. The style Is single-breasted 
ruHs'are '1111 -Wd^1 faslllona')le trousers, fine mohair

JIX v,
% SILVERWAREIV: arc JlW

fsell in the regular way fpr $15.00, 
worsteds and tweeds, In browns, grey, blue- 

„ . three-button coat, single-breasted five-button vest 
in every detail. Sale price beat workman8hlP- Thes brand new fall

making!a*A'very1 popular ^

Combination Sugar Bowl and 
Spoon Holder, silver-plated, In 
bright and satin finish, each bowl 
complete with. 12 silver-plated tea 
spoons, fancy * pattern. Special, 

••• .................. 2.95

•Sts of hot 
.* era. Exce;

attitude of 
men why,

\»

hi! 9.95i set
V _. with bloomer pants, mohair linings and firat-rlnon

Thursday:-Sizes 26 to 30, $4.75; sizes 31 to 34 $5 50 ’
Made from Red Blanket Cloth, with blaclf velve? eofiair 9HAP8’ 

with heavy flannel lining. Thursday, sizes 20 to 24 nr and braBB buttons, splendidly made

500 Garments 9f Men’s Natural _
Wool Underwear, Shirts and Draw- CARVING SETS,
ers, light and dark shades, sateen We have Just received a ship-

and trimmed and beige facings. A soft garment ment of three-piece Carving Sets,
R fin ' which will not Irritate the skin. All - in cases, that we consider excep-

,vw sizes, 34 to 44. Regularly $1.00 and tlonal value, including carving
69 knife, fork and steel, Sheffield 

steel, with silver-plated handles 
on nickel silver, plain pattern; each 
set put in a plush-lined case. Spe- 
c,aVeet . . ............. ........... 2.49

! %# making ml 
wanW 'til 
abarttotr w 
and the j 
ware not n 
the retailed 

The pain 
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next yeogol
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!$ 1 aSMsS. -* S1"p” tiw

ROu 1 lûmes White All-wool Blankets, are here In abundance. They are
made in Scotland, thoroughly wel1 assorted In price, size, design 
scoured and shrunk, finished and c°i°r>‘ we feel confident that 
whipped singly, 7 lbs. weitrht’ we ?an J?eet y.oxlT «very require-
àize 68 x >Ss' / 4nn„oi c i’ mfent. The point that we em-Thursdiv o=;‘r^A Phasize most strongly is that which
1 nursday, pair................5.95 y°u can prove by comparison, that

50c FLANNFT FTTF there are no better values obtain-sheets

1,000 yards Heavy White BEAUTIFUL BeaÀil 
flannelette Sheeting, with TON RUG.e ,|neh - ... . _
n!pr|SO5nna-Tk/0 'a’ Wlde' Reg- q,ade exc*UBivel3’ for the Robert *. German silver me<h? silver otiy
ularly 50c. Thursday yard .35 Simpson Co., in exquisite colors, >long chain .............
$4 BLANKETS $2.98 PAIR. b°lag. ™ostly reproductions of the . Ineh ‘ " 1 ’ >

White TTnehrlnb-oKi r> choicest specimens of eastern Art ' F.?ncy Oxidized Frame,
Unshrinkable Cana- Craft. There are also self color ef- ®e™antl Bllver mBBb- only.

dian Woql Biankets, 7 lbs., size fects and perfectly plain centres Bbort cbaln .........
64 x 84; Vill wash and wear wIth band borders, in tan, rose, 
well. Regularly $4. Annual Sale *e*c’ ,„S1.zeB 6 feet 7 inches
Thursday, pair . . 2 98 l!.,ee2 to,1,0 fîet x 13 feet 2 in-

Whir/ ches. Special prices $17.50 to $75.
,5?lte Saxony Flannelette, Serviceable and Artistic English 

closely woven, 3j m. wide. and Domestic Brussels Squares 
Special Thursday, yard.. ,J6 Priental, self color and chintz ef-
»ooil2nrs Bh?k;“'l 111 p.°r= .
woo , 12 lbs. weight, large size, marked moderately and all new 
/2 x 92, beautiful, soft, warm choice fall goods. Sizes 6 feet 9 
blankets. Rfegularly $8.50. An- ncbes x 9, feet to 11 feet 3 Inches 
nual Sale Thursday, pair 6.95 ® 75* * f66t

ab"g,f olblpmty stripes, "n'- import«'e mamlem axmin.

Irish Embroidered Bed Lng ®xquIe*te French effects fot re- 
Spreads, beautifully worked in sfzes drawlng rooms.
""XsX; "r“i,ch"1 >" « iT,,3. T,” ?««,'”■ •
round, double bed size, 90 x « Ineh,.. Price, tll.Mteww'
KX). Special Thursday. . 4.95 English Axminster and Bnis-
Phone Linen Dept., 2nd Floor. se 8 Carpets for every room gbma 
n nAA . ... i^îî"1 color effects. Brussels

2,000 pairs Women s $ikper yard: Axminater.
Bath Fixtures

ï $1.25. Thursday

! Mesh Bags, Vanity and 
Coin Purses

/ The New Chinese Pa
goda is a feature of the 
decorative scheme, and 
accommodates 
chestra morning and 
afternoon.

i\
:
if

*s
Pearl Handle Butter Knives,

varied consignment, comprising the ’ Cream Ladles an^^Indlridua! 
very latest novelties, and have Bread and Butter 'SnreadAr^
ExhlWtio^^wert• *pec^a' pr*ceB ^or English silver-plated on' nickel

“on week. "liver; fine quality pearl. Each
put up In a cardboard box. Regular
ly 50c and 75c 
each ..............

Of interest to our American 
friends. The great difference 
in the duty between Canada 
and Paris and Paris and United 
States enables us to sell these 
goods at about half of New 
York .prices. For American 
Day at the big Fair we make 
special c^splay and price for 
the visitors. 200 beautiful 
French Aigrettes, in white and 
black only • fine quality of 
fibre. Soe ial

We have Just received a new and

an or-
t

I MESH BAGS.
2-Inch Plain Frame, German silver 

mesh. In silver and gunmetal. long 
chain, used as coin purse ... .50

>
each. Special,

I A Four-Days’ Sale of Fashion
able Dress Goods and Suitings

(as Catalogued), Commencing Wednesday
• the bc.nlfit1 °f.9ur ma‘l order customers who are attend
ing the annual Exhibition, we have arranged a four-days’ sale of 

Uress Goods and Suitings, and offer the following items 
tra strong values:

.39

:
Pearl Handle, .Individual Brêad 

and Buttçr Spreaders. Set of six 
only

ESS WIL-i
; ;!i • Wttih red 

wihloh a n 
Other» are 
bine of thJ 
tih’B stand tj 
exist An 
cal'.el in j 
elation ovJ 
law they 
each a bâtit] 
eeparately.l 
from the j 
caueln* fa 
instead of 
and also tl 
etroyed bJ 
hekl to be 
tine high A

k-- 2.34
1 • New Wall Papers- Ml 1 for Thursday 

... 7.60 
Imported 

Plumes,, having full, rich, 
glossy fibre, with large’droop- 
mg head; length 21 inches. 
Special for Thursday ,v 5.00 

25 Sun Birds of Paradise, 
natural colors. Specially priced 
$35.00 to $75.00 each.

1at See our new Wall Papers for

r.r:r™^EL EhTF^ = '
gunmétal Conteurs, Vanity and W’ P^eased to show you 
glass, long chain........................ treatments for any style of

Prettily engraved, round shape f001?.at Simpson "price's. No 
in dull silver, bright silver and kUn- tr°ub|e to show the papers: 
metal, contains Vanity and glass Enquire , at the desk for see
king chain ......................................... ... cial salesmen.

a°d Coln Purse combined, 
in bright silver and oxidized, short 
cnain ......... ...................

Math Floor.

. ........  1.25160 r French

,, ; f - 
Mi as exf-

11 1 , SECOND DAY.
Black and White Shepherd Check Suiting, worsted finish in L

English Tweed Suitin
colorings. 42 in. wide.

• s•I
£

S' .38» Thursday’s Handker
chief Day

(Fifth Floor.)igs, a big variety of new designs and 
„ Per yard....................... ......................... 49

and rSt? ChKevi°,t suiting. a good, strong cloth for "ladies’" s'uits 
Peî yard b°yS SU‘tS’ 111 bIack and nav>" only. 54 inches wide.

lourAfinHh°mFrS Cashmcrcs’ Pure wool qualities, in rich ve- 
' Per vardh' f rangc of shades and bl^k. 42 inches wide.

fh3fV^es,t of England Suiting Serges, a splendid "wearing se’S

6nish' th””rhb 

,hadcs ot

fin^°l0rYd Br0adcloth8’ the best value we ever had' rich suede 
v in. wide" pfr vaardteed thorougWy shrunk and unspottablé. 52 

— y ................................... . 1.00

^ h1"

wide. Per yard f tal'ored suits or one-piece dresses. 54 in.

Factory Clearance 
of Light Curtain 

and Drapery 
1 Materials

1.25 .Prices $9.35 to GROCERIES
Women’s Sheer AU-llnen. with a 

pretty floral design and hand-em
broidered Initial. Regularly 26c 
qualities.. Thursday, 2 for .

Electric Fixtures 2’per Yb*' Dalry.50 In prints,
C P°e1reib6lde vacon- h»tf ôr "whol^

SJEH-a.:
niehed complete with new pattern per CiibC°a- " bulk’ reKuIarly 36c.

“.ira ss?
æsiæ&rig&rrSS.

1.........................- ••• 989 ”°UP8' a“«rted. six pkgs. ,a5
Elegant. Parlor^ Electrolier in f, y JaPan jRire. three lbs. .. .35lower nnan btrh88 fl,nieh’ filing"’ ' K'PPCred Herrln^ P«r

lower pan, three long chain drone
■complete with etched shades Res' 
ularly $9.60. Thursday 6 ^
.Square Hall Lantern. In artistic 
®®*d «lass of choice colorings 

long brass chain drop and mount 
lugs. Regular value $12.fTo. Thurs-

’!*••• .... 8.89

IF..25 ON FIFTH FLOOR.
Womens Pure Irish Linen Hand

kerchiefs. with dainty embroidered 
corners 14-Inch hemstitch borders' 
15c quality. Thursday, 3 for

I»
Cereal, three

... .25
.25. io(Not more than

_ , customer).
250 down Women » Swiss Hand

kerchiefs and Lace Trimmed Hand- 
kerchlefs, scalloped and hemstitch
ed borders, large Choice. Re- 
gularly 35c. Thursday. 2 for . .£*> 

Women’s White Lawn, hemstitch
ed, border for 
scpool children.

dozen to one

i>
. .25

Sauce, Toronto 
of Genei

women, girls and 
Regularly

3c each. Thursday, 12 for __„
Men and Boys’ Mercerised Hand

kerchiefs, with navy afnd white spot 
border, wonderful value, 5

White Lawn" Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, Thursday. 5 q

BIG

Boots and Oxfords 
Specially Priced

.25
cISmaYreaSfromrbestrhlghBahrh

Thu'rsda'y’s speclafprlce .. 
le^^hlrfeHoMer. e^onlsed rob

da.v’°s'lspeclarrpric1enche8 ,lon*’ Thurs- *
Tooth Brush Holder brushes; each 

^Thursday’s special price 
high Combination Glass and Soar, Horn 

cfa/price*"*. Gla8a :

H?,°d^.ie
Thursday’s special price ... l?#s 

alImisim kitchen ware. 

oCO Pieces; straight covered and 
y&Pef Saucepans; standard sizes for 
ÏJ?u,sf usel bght to handle, quick- 
cooking. durable, and thorough!,- 
sanitary; Thursday’s special price .38

w m _ (Basement.)

Yet Newer Suits for Fall Wear
for women are now displayed in 
fine tailored suit, made of Enjrlisout With lovely grey,satin. tL noiched collàrand' bTasU 
cM7marked at b CUt on straiSht «"«• Colors’

FALL AND

Finest Canned Shrimps,
Blue Bell Jelly Powders,
M/°u.r Package»................. .. o,
H EiVl*r ,Braad Lemon and Vanlila Flavoring Extracts. 8 ox. bottle !j«

S5e ASSAM TEA FOR 28c

&*&&&&
Thursday, pe? lb . T.ea . anywher^

High-gfade samples, floor 
and regular stock,- in all popu
lar leathers and combination 
of leathers, patent colt, gun
metal, tan Russia calf, velour 
calf, suede and vici kid, button 
and Blucher styles ; Goodyear 
welt ; hand turned and flexible

Î ArthY1;YckweYVCADYprt°loSn,N?he j New^r^^U Tn^

main floor. Just Inside the Yong:e~st. * and low collpcr ertr lj., entrance, you will find a verv in-, , . & nCClS,
a#S.8t,nrfai*x«lon uf real Ir1sh éver>' Pa,r Per/ept, an made 

inriudln^Y lY* the Cnevvest the n ewe St fall lasts ; sizes
IrishLlle^riLlnen^andkerchMs* The regular selling
îiefn» you af* not accustomed to Erlces were $3.00, $3.50 and

f-Thursd^'s ^ 1.85

per tin. .14 
assorted;■

#
SALÇ OF W ASH NECKWEAR 

r .G. POR WOMEN.
In this/assortment you will find 

sontethfng for every taste. Jabots. 
Dutch collars, stock collars, sailor 
collars, collars with jabots, coat col
lars and dozens of other styles. Re- 
Fu(arly 36e, oOc. 65c, 76c and 
31.00. Thursday, your choice

wall style.
I

umsty
tBpeole,!.)-

aippol
■Unneetpou
He will r
Week.

Mr. Rac-l 
•eneral tru 
tFlc Ldght 

Juwt a 1
Wtat Mr. ] 
Poeltloq , 
Ll»h't Co., 
OonAlnuous 
maife af't 
Mr. Pack 
tlon In th« 
decpatch f 

Mr. Pad 
4kvn Elect: 

î directorate 
danizatlcni 
■na-Lic nal.

to hold six
numbered :

up to

The Sale of Open Sets in the 
w China Section .

ing event. We doMt'vanu! aUentl°n to this big clear- 
filling out sets of these ten patternwT?'l "7- who 'h^e been 
last chance to buy them. but th,s 15 Positively your

arC rapidly, being
sets because the General HalTprice Rub»'? *lx.0the,r Part's of the 

A re j Phenomenal values in ^hesc ^hls sale brings some
rge, coat lined through- Engl,sh Dinner Sets. Complete sets as efonoTCh Limo^es
pockets are outlined with ^ 7°^ p^ern^e, on 

Are black and navy Sp, i
.............. ............................ 19.30 “LA FRANCE RMtn u sages. Half-price 23 es

WINTER COATS. $21.50 AND $22.5oS , . A dai°ty pink rose and sp-av de!f8' °’ °N SALE AT $19.00.
A large range of Imported Coats, made from the nJw AuBtrian china; matt gold edge linl8”’ a*lPUre

m"Z « ««rie» ol «xclu.lr, Comply » »««uUrul ,iM,- =luE =and *£££?*•,aM

;« «old; . „„„ 
well-known ware; 102 pieced ly U8e’ Bocit,is’

«SS,
Iron stone.
Rose festoon Field Haviland.
The makers are firms such M Me(1

d0*’ Meakln,/Booths, etc.

spacef. .15 38New Silk IdeasI-
The predominance of cords and 

cord effects, In silk and velvet fab- 
Z'-ll be a leading and dls- 
On tI feature In fall styles. 
On Thursday we are showing'the
Cotebf Reaves In Bengallce. 
Cotele, Ottoman and Diagonal 
cords, twills and pile effects.

CORD VELVETS
feJ?in‘!?iight 5lear cu,1 cords, per-* 
feet in pile, and color. In every new

purchased the season’s and ivorv^ ^' in8hhad^wjth blark 
atqck of one of the largest Ameri- $1.25 =nd $1,50. CheS " lde-$100’ 
6a? manufacturers of Printed A TWO-TONE VELVET CORDS 
Scrimk Colored Curtain-Muslins. fhBe.aut'ful com,1'natlon colors. In 
Casements and Etamines ât half- and „»vr„8hadlnfs’ such as black 
price, and place the entire lot on navy, Alice and French^ brown 
sale on Thursday morning. . and fawn, etc., etc.: 22 Inches wide

„ BL-ACK CORDED SILKS.1’0

* rom *the leading French atid 
Swiss makers guaranteed qual
ities from C. J. Bonnets, in fine 
Bengalines in 32-inch, at $1.50 
$2.00 and $2.50 per vard 

Heavy Black Swiss Cotele 
Ottoman Cords, 32-inch,
$•1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

New Black Silk Failles, 32-inch 
per yard, $4.00 and $4.50.

NEW SHOT SILK CORDS.
In soft autumn shades, and per

fect e-ilor effects, 32 inches wide 
Per yard ..........  2.50

15j)00 Yards To Be Put On Sale 
Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock.! 
tVe have

■

i

V:attractive Third Floor, in
-■

30c STENCILLED SCRIMS. 12t4c.
f quality American Stencilled

-* Scrim, reversible, with border de- 
?'8n only or with all-over pattern; 
green, red, blue, brown, pink or yel
low,
35d

„ EFFECTIVE DRESSES.
.. Æ’ATSiX'ïïs:

tor

tiïzsw““ » >»•'»■ r- aii'-Æ’Bar&ff'îftSSt'ssî................. >:•••*......................... «•” <««. ™ *s*r! «2L—

f

GR!

•idney Ch
DisiRegular prices 25c, 30c and 

Sale price, yard tand 
per yard.• .12'/a

25c FLORAL SWISS MUSLIN,
12!4c.

Swiss Curtain Muslin, very fine 
quality, 36 inches wide, with pretty 
floral design, in pink, blue, yellow 
or green ;
bedspreads, dresser covers, etc BLACK SURAH.
Regular price 25c. Sale price on •=6^' 8ilk ”erge’ ,n 32 and

—** «**4- j»» «“.t «.*"

Sidney Cl 
*$ Tears of 
MtaJ last n: 
ried man, i 
month ago 
local

ON SALE
misses.

ts

ceme 
Mlilch doct 
^ble to dta 
to the 
^11 be hel

i .for certains, valances. .
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